
- So ho writes to a friend in 1817.' During the 
■Carly part of his lifo ho' officiated as pastor in one, 
of tho Unitarian Obnpols in Boston;’but he Whs 
by no means popular, although some1 ot'the highest . 
mhn of the city attended his ministrations.' Ho 
had, indeed, none of the1'elements of popularity in 
him.; His thoughts were too' demote from the Irapgo 
of ordinary miuds to make him'acceptable to them; 
but those who understood his dootrino loved the 
teacher. He had not warmth enough, however, for 
an orator, but was-cool and statuesque, His com
peer, Channing, on tho other hand, was full.of en
thusiasm—spoke to tho popular heart and sympa
thies, and had a largo congregation.

Tho Unitarian faith, which to him was so vital 
and all absorbing, was to Emerson not of so muoh 
moment; nor did ho set it forth with any promi
nence In his discourses.. He dealt more with morals 
than with doctrines; loved speculation and brought 
down truths to earth from those rare regions whioh 
only tbo greatest spirits have traversed. Unitarian- 
ism could not confine a mind liko his ; ho soon'saw 
that in spito of its professed liberality and rational
ism, it was neither liberal nor rational; that it 
oould tolerate no thinker who went beyond its ortho
doxy; and, in short, that thero was no rest for him 
Within its boundaries. ' ' ,( ,

Ho does hot appear to havo como to this conclu
sion suddenly, but by slow and gradual convictions, 
whioh be is prompt enough to announce, however, 
as soon as they havo assumed a tangible form in his 
mind. Ho first of all startles his congregation by 
informing them—in his own cOol, calm, unassum
ing manner—that ho will dlsponso.ln future with tho 
usual administration of tbo Sacrament of tbo Lord’s 
Supper, beoauso it .is a.purely Apostolic ceremony, 
and not binding, therefore, upon modern Christians. 
Thon ho abandons prayer, and all forms of prayer; 
and finally breaks loose from tbe Church, and be
comes a High Priest of Nature, in hie own right.

Tho result was soon manifest in his writings. He 
was now untrammeled <ind free to, speak tire 
thoughts whioh flooded his soul ; and ho was faith- 
fultotbis freedom. Everywhere, in his books, ho 
exults’ in it, and seems to swini in a divino atmo
sphere. And yet ho is not a complete man, nor do 
iris writings possess any epical unity. It is true 
that certain ideas run like threads of fire through 
them all, giving to them a kind of consistence; but 
it is not architectural consistence; ail is fragmentary 
and incomplete. Ho is, tho spokesman of many 
thoughts, not tho organizer of a philosophy, although 
wo think hls essays aro of more sterling worth thap 
any system of philosophy which ho oould have 
devised. They contain, certainly, a strange mixture 
of thoughts and opinions, and he has gone to. the 
remotest East, as well as to the sohools of Greece, 
Rome, England, and Germany, to ask of theta 
Goethe’s great question : “What can you teach us?"

In tho character of his mind ho is akin to the 
most'opposite men ; to Plato and Socrates ; to Plo
tinus and Swedenborg; to Montaigne, also, and to 
Franklin; and ho Is as thoroughly versed in tho 
laws of prudence, and tho economy of housekeeping, 
as in those subtle revelations which como from God 
to tho soul, and constitute the spiritual wealth of 
tho world. He is ono of tho giants who will not bo 
“slaughtered with pins,” nor allow-tho concerns of 
the spirit’ to outweigh the responsibilities of practi
cal life. Ho is a seer, who looks bn all sides of na
ture and of human life, and announces what ho secs. 
He is not tied down to ono idea, however, magnifi
cent or holy, nor does ho seek to make converts, or 
stereotype men in creeds, or ‘found an institution. 
Ho is too largo for sectarianism, and lives in tho 
wide latitudes of the intellect, under tbo starry 
heavens of faith. . .

For although tho intellect is ever uppermost in 
him, controlling his visions and imagination, and 
giving an ioy tinge to his warmest colorings—so 
that his readers sometimes doubt when they would 
most believe—still .ho is never-profane, but trusts 
the spirit with tbo faith or confessor. If ho cannot 
reconcile contradictory truths, he knows that to tho 
Infinite mind all truth is one, and his religious 
trustfulness is nowhere moro apparent than in bis 
annunciation of suoh truths, for to trust where wo 
oannot trace, is both piety and wisdom. It is this 
bravery in the cause of universal truth, whioh sep
arates him from tho partiafists, who only seo with 
one eye, and aro satisfied with suoh; vision. To 
him every truth is polar, and has a positive and 
negative side. Thus, gobd presupposes evil; virtue, 
vice; and both aro necessary. Thero is no abso
lutely pure thing in the world, and none absolutely 
impure; for thero is no perfection out of tho Su
premo Being, and all the creatures he has mado aro 
liable to err. ■ . ■

“That pure malignity can exist,” ho says, " is tho 
extreme.prdpbsition of unbelief;” and ho might have 
added: That pure virtue can exist is the extreme 
proposition of fanaticism. Emerson, however, has 
an indestructible faith in goodne-s as the ultima
tum of humanity, the goal to which all tho strug
gles, deeds and aims of men aro tending. “The 
carrion in tho sun will soon convert itself to grass 
and flowers; and man, wherever thou seest him, 
whether on gibbets, or in brothels, is on his way to 
all that is great'and good.” Suoh is the strango, 
strong, and ultra way in which he puts his deep con
viction of.God’s, moral government of the world; 
and although it is liable to painful misconstruction, 
it is, nevertheless, a profound saying. For what aro 
individual crimes and national enormities to tho all 
perceiving eye that measures the round of the 
sphere, and judges humanity by and In its results. 
Are they, not the tabre mountain peaks, the exores- 
ences, and jagged irruptions which, when beheld at 
a point of, vision sufficiently lofty, lose thoir angu
larities, ahd ceaso to interfere with the curve of tho 
circle? To tho philosophic mind, thia is sufficient 
ly apparent, and tho grand upward and onward
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., .; . They; carried him back from tbo'fatal glen, ' 
’ ,. To, the. blll-sido green and fair,
; ■, i Away. fropi tbo presence of maddened men, 

And silently laid him there. , ■■
", Fdeble and.faint camo hls faltering breath, i 

...-.., '.While, borne on tho sultry air,
■ .. The thunder of strife and the groan of death 
\ . .Commingled with his prayer.
. .: • Ab tho life-tide ebbs from hls noblo bredst, 
;,; .•. .He turns from tho surging str fo, '.' 
... To hls city, homo,and tho dear ono left,

.., ., At hen he struck for a nation’s life. ;
.; ;,". Oh„ Maty 17 he murmurs, "I’m baok once moro 

' : . From tho Held of woo and pain ; I ■
We shall part no moro, for the war is o’er,

. .And peace has dawned again. .
V. . ? '•' * ' ■ *
'' (‘ Companions, list I ’tis tho fire-boll peals . 

. . (On. tho silent midnight air I < ■'. '■ 
. : . And I hear the rattle of engine wheels— .:• . 

1 'We must join our.comrades there I” 1 .
;tl t.Bat the dpath-damp stands on his pallid brow— 
. . , One faint and.faltering breath— • '
".., Ono thrill convulses his being now, . : . .

'.And ho sleeps in tho arms of death. .- : •, „•. 
'* ^ml, AT. Y., Jdy. 1861. f '
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■ i? J Rai ph' Waldo Emerson is unquestionably an origi
nal thinker and writer; a man of deep insight and 
powerful utterance, in whoso mind tho dreamy 
superstition of Asia and tho praotioal common sense 
of New England arc strangely, yet harmoniously 
blended. He stands alono in this,oountry, and- liko 
tbe old philosophers whom bo dcsoribes as “ ,babo- 

. like Jupiters sitting on their clouds, and prattling 
froin ago to ago to each other,” ho has no cotompo-

. r“ry- :
T .True it is that America has produced many men 

' ' of genius, talent, and learning, both as writers and 
. Speakers, but wo find none among them who is 

mgdo up of tho floe materials which belong to tho 
nature of Emerson, and none who has such bold and 
startling thoughts, or who has clothed them in such 
rich and varied garments.
• ;For tho first time in American history, a man is 
born, in his person, who dares to think for himsolf; 
who puts under his foot air creeds and traditions, 
and seeks tho spirit at first hand. Ho abandons tbe 
beaten tracks of the old theology, its incomprehensi
ble dogmas, and the absurd mysteries of its faith ; 
having tried them long aud earnestly for food and 
lifei and found them bones and death. They oan 

.yield him neither nourishment, support, nor consola
tion, nor can they satisfy his intelleot, or tho long
ings of his soul. Theso things, then, ho has dono 
with forever.
' And this abandonment of tho old ground of 
speculation and belief, is ono of the secrete whereby 
his writings aro mado so attractive and fascinating. 
Thero is, indeed, such freshness and charm about 
them that they read liko a now revelation. Ho is 
free, bold, and impulsive; puts our language to 
new uses, and ynakes it speak with new eloquence. 
Thero is, at times, a strango music in'his sentences, 

' whioh allures and captivates tbo mind, and his 
words are often great and memorable. A true inspk 
ration abides with him, and fills him with tho sacred 
fire. ' Ho wastes no breath ; docs not stoop to tho 
tricks of speech, nor pander to tho prejudices or con
victions of men; but ho’goes direct to his mark, 
sometimes with an abruptness which is startling 
enough. ■ And tho reason is that ho has really much 
to communicate whioh concerns his follows, which 
vitally concerns them ; and ho leaves, therefore, tho 
ground of a law of expediency, and speaks prophet
like, from the high platform of tbo conscionco and 
the intelleot.

It is easy enough to seo how muoh ho has strug 
gled, how bravely he has fought, to gain the vantage* 
ground whioh ho occupies. He docs not talk from 
reminiscences and recollections of other men’s ex
periences, but all he utters is unmistakable convic
tion, and bears upon it tho impress of tho fiery or
deal through which ho has passed. In some of his 
earlier writings he is as earnest as Paul, and his in
junctions flame liko swords, and pierce to the very 
heart Rely upon yourself, and. believe in God— 
rely upon no man or men—how holy soever they 
may be, or how Venerable their memories may have 
become through tbo faith and reverence of tho ages 
which have consecrated them. This is tho base of 
his dootrino—the foundation upon which all his 
teaching rests. Liko Maccell, ho teaches tho 11 indi
viduality of tho individual,” exhorts to purity, nud 
commands all men to obey tho spirit and tho moral 
law. And this obedience is to be implicit, without 
questioning or faltering; not rendered for11 daily 
food,” or any selfish consideration, but because it is 
right, and iu accordance with that unchangeable in- 

‘tegrity which upholds tho universe.
' •• Brother, sweeter Is tho law, 

. Than all tho grace love ever saw;
We are its suppliants; by it we 
Draw the breath of eternity. 
Serve thou it not for dally bread— 

. Serve it for fear, and want, and need., 
’ Love it though It hide its light, 

$ • By love, behold the sun at night; ■
’ Though the law should theo forget, 

Moro enamored, servo it yet. • 
Though it bate thee, Buffer long. 
Put the spirit in tho wrong.

. That Wore a deed to sing in Eden, 
. By waters of lifo to spirits heeding.’’

chants, parried women and maidens, met there on a 
level of courteous respect, Tho only guest not tol- 
crated was intolerance; though strict justice might 
add that these Illuminati 'noro as unconscious of 
their special cant, as smokers are of the perfume of 
their weed, and that a professed declaration of uni
versal indopendonoo turned out in practice to be 
rather oligarchic. . • . - ,

Be this, as it may, however, all tbe members of this 
society of the “ Likeminded ’’—so called by “ outsid-: 
era,”as Mr.Channing tellsus,because notwoamongst 
them were of the same opinion—were in earnest. They 
would struggle no. moro for any mere earthly de
stinotion; for wealth, lands, and honors. A higher 
prize was within tbeir reach; tho spiritual world' 
was open to thorn, with all its sublime immunities1 
and beatitudes. Thoy pould become eternal through 
love; and walk as gods upon a godless and profane 
earth I . . . > / , .

It was natural to expect muoh from suoh enthusi
asm as this, based as it appears to have been upon 
a learned, as ,we)l as a, moral culture ; and muoh 
really sprang from'it, for it gave to America a new 
literature, and infused new life into the rising gen
eration;.. What it might have accomplished had it 
assumed an organic form, and havo bound its mem
bers together by a common faith, is quite another 
question. . Perhapsjt would havo revolutionized tho 
whole of America, and established a new Catholi
cism, under the shadows of whose altar men might 
once more have sat in blessed peace. . ’
For truly, a Catholic religion is not incompatible with 

individuality of thought; for worship of one kind 
or another, is indispensable to tho human soul. But. 
tho hour is not yet ripe for suoh an institution. In
dividualism must first do its work, and resolve its 
nun problem; and in tho meanwhile we-must be 
oentont to livo alone—each ono of us units, instead . 
of a grand society; but the latter;will como I Ro
manism foreshadowed it. Romanism; was necessary 
to hold the world together during tho infancy of. the ‘ 
European, mind. Protostanisur is dissolving that 
immense association, now that ^ho Intellect of Eu- ■ 
rope is becoming mature.;;and. when it is imature, 
we shalh havo a now revolution, which,.without ig
noring tho intellect, shall furnish us wiUf a religion ; 
worthy of ijs homage. ; . <■ ? • ‘. . ,:>

As a sign of tho times, a sign of decay and death 
pn the ono hand, and of wild, earnest longing after 
the noble, the true,'and tbe godlike, on the other— 
Transcendentalism, in Puritan, praotioal New Eng
land, is a remarkable phenomenon ; and although 
tho early enthusiasm which- aooompsinied' its ah- ; 
nouncomcnt, and hailed its presence, is dying away, 
the solid fruits survive. / .

Emerson must bo historically regarded as the 
father and high priest of this -new illumination 
among us. He was one of the “ Likeminded ” whom 
Channing speaks of as composing the littlo society 
at Boston, in the year 1839; and who, by his .ora
tions and essays, had already distinguished .himsolf 
in tho literary world. It was not as a literary man, 
however, in the sense of a bookmaker, and magazine 
writer, that ho was regarded, or upon which his 
fame rested; but it was as a teacher wh6 had a 
message to deliver, and truths of high import to an
nounce. No doubt tbo richness and wealth of his . 
style was a great attraction, and secured him a hear
ing in quarters where he would otherwise have boon, 
excluded; but his manner of delivery was ruinous 
to bis success as an orator. It was stiff, cold, and 
unimpassioned, even when tho grandeur of tho 
thought carried his audience away, and might have 
forced an iceberg to‘speak with the tongue of an 
angel. Still he was listened' to with that respect 
which genius, sincerity and virtue always command. 
Ho lectured at various literary institutions, and ap. 
pealed to tbe young and ardent, as well as to Schol
ars. His lectures were a new thing*in Israel; no
body had ever heard suoh discourses before; so full 
of thought, power, wisdom, truth, and intellectual 
daring. In speaking before the'literary society of 
Dartmouth,ho said:

“ This country has not fulfilled what seemed the 
reasonable expectation of mankind. Men looked, 
when all feudal straps and bandages were snapped 
asunder, that nature, too long the mother of dwarfs, 
should reimburse herself by a brood of Titans, who 
should laugh and leap in the continent, and ran up 
tbe mountains af the west on errands of genius and 
of lovo. But tho mark of American merit in paint
jug, in sculpture, in poetry, in fiction, in eloquence, 
seems to be a certain grace without grandeur, and 
itself not now, but derivative; a vase of fair out
line, but empty, which, whoso sees may fill with what 
wit and character is in him, but which doos not, 
like tbe charged cloud,overflow with terrible beauty, 
and emit lightnings on all beholders; a muse whioh 
doos not lay the grasp of despotic genius on us, and 
chain an age to its thought and motion.”

Emerson saw how imitative was tho. American v 
mind at that period in its art and literature, and he 
put the scholars of Dartmouth, in this lecture, whioh 
is printed in his works, upon their metal. He would 
raise them to manhood pud self-reliance; and teach 
them to look within for tho help, which should move 
the world afresh. It is to scholars especially that 
ho speaks in this lecture, and he shows them their 
true vocation, and tho vast resources whioh arc at 
their command. .

“ The resources of the scholar aro,” he says, “ in 
proportion to his confidence in- the attributes of the 
intellect. They are oo-oxtensive with nature and 
truth, yet can never be his, unless claimed by him 
with an equal greatness of mind. He cannot know 
them until ho has beheld With awo tho infinitude 
and impersonality of the intellectual power and 
worshiped that great light. When ho has peon that 
it is not his, nor any man’s, but that it is tho great 
Soul whioh made tho world, and that.it is all acces
sible to him, ho will then see that he, as its minister, 
may rightfully hold all things subordinate, and an

march of tbo human race, in spite of the obstruc
tions which private misdeeds, and publio wrongs, 
wars and revolutions, have opposed to it; ipdhe his
toric proof of the,proposition. : ' : ■

Emerson, however, does not, by any moans, intend 
to assert, because human misdeeds are overruled for 
good, that therefore man is an irreponsible being; on 
tho contrary, he, of . al modern teachers, has insisted 
that man is tesponsible; that rewards and punish
ments—or, in ether words, .compensation—swiftly 
and inevitably suocecds notion of what kind soever; 
that there is no cheating the great spirit; of .the 
Universe, who will. have justice done-:now, and 
makes every day a day of judgment. His essay on 
“ Compensation ” is a vindication of this dootrino 
against tho fallacies of tradition and' the falsehood 
of creeds. He assorts that,there is no .escaping out 
of, tho divine hands, inasmuch as the divino laws 
have their roots in the human soul, and oxeouto 
themsolvos with speedy and relentless justice; that 
the reward or punishment is not put off till , after 
dea(h, but administered on the instant—not' in the 
shape of a “crown of life,” or a “ bed of unquench
able fire,” but in a decrease or an enlargement of tbo 
spirftual being. And although this doctrine may not 
bo material enough to convince tho common mind, 
whioh caqnotbplieye that justice is really done, unless 
it sees tho sword and the judge, is nevertheless true. 
For to supppso that; God will give material,com-’ 
pensations .either here or hereafter, is tq .misap
prehend tbe nature of his/government in .relation 
,totho human soul, whioh is purely moral andspirit-

Emerson was the first modern teacher who called 
attention to this subject, and demonstrated tbe laws 
by whjofi .the Nemesis of God maintains the balance 
of justice,in tbe world. With him; as we said. jus
tice is not theological, but spiritual; not arbitrary, 
but absolute; and must be done. The priest has no 
power in this sphere ; oannot enterits precincts, nor 
interfere with its judgments.- For what the Ortho
dox priest holds to be most .immoral, viz., a want 
of faith.in theological dogma—in the atonement, 
for instance—the resurrection, miracles, or the im
mortal lifo—Emerson will not admit to be,suoh at 
all, because they are merely speculative, questions, 
and cannot therefore be' assigned i as j criminalities 
before the tribunal of tbo Eternal. This position, 
which, is tbo stronghold of Protestantism—the only 
ground, .indeed, upon which Protestantism can res} 
as an institution—is still lamentably misunderstood, 
even by those who lay claim to tho priesthood of the 
dispensation. It is true that Roger Williams, with 
an insight which was really remarkable, and a lib
erality which oannot be sufficiently admired, incorpo
rated this principle of the right of private judgment 
—in all matters of conscience—in the constitution 
of Rhode Island; but out of that noble Republican 
State, wo shall not find, even-in this day, any na
tional recognition of it. -And it is singular that a 
Puritan of thoso old, stern, and implacable days, 
brought up in the straightost system .of ecclesiasti
cal government, should have been tho first, man to 
build it into tbo masonry of a State. It required a 
largo, free intelleot,*a great heart, and a firm resolu
tion, to accomplish this magnificent and sublime 
foot, in the face of the terrible opposition which ho 
met with from tho priests and members .of tbo As
sociated Colonies. But it is a truth in itself, and an 
inherent right of man. Henoo its stability in Rhode 
Island, and its adoption and annunciation by the 
thinkers of these more modern times. - :

. Emerson insists upon it as the first condition of 
natal freedom, and tbo only, ground of a rational 
and enduring faith. He infers that Puritanism in 
Now England has worn itself out; bas answered its 
purpose, and must now give way to more enlighten
ed views, and to a nobler ideal of life. A little band 
of mon who, if they did not adopt all his teachings, 
had liko aims and aspirations with him, also saw 
this clearly enough ; -thoy saw likewise that Puri
tanism stood in tbe pathway to a better revelation, 
and was a hinderanco to higher lifo and action. 
Hence they resolved to commence a crusade against 
it; not in any antagonistic form, but moro by af
firmations than protests. They sought truth, with 
tbo fervor of saints, and propagated it with the zeal 
of apostles. This revolution, however, in the minds 
of theso reformers was not effected altogether by tho 
force and circumstance of tho time, nor was it en
tirely a reaction, springing from Puritan decay. For 
a long timo the choicest spirits of Now England had 
been occupied in the study of tho old Pagan wor
thies—of the Eastern religious books—and of tho 
great Gorman thinkers. German literature had- ta 
ken deep root in Now England, and its best writers 
were well known thero, as Carlyle was, long before 
they were recognized in tho mother country. And 
this study, intense and earnest as it was, produced 
a rich fruitage of thought, and a desire for a wiser 
and holier lifo than the students saw around them 
in society; and, as it always happens in periods of 
mental revolution, the desire was accompanied, in 
moro than ono.instance, by divine illuminat ons, and, 
in most, by a heroic enthusiasm. /

W. H. Channing, in his contribution to tho Me
moirs of Margaret Fuller, informs us that the sum
mer of 1839 saw the fall down of tbe transcendent
al movement in Now England, of which these stu-1 
dents wero tbo originators.1 They subsequently 
formed themselves into an association without laws, 
."compact, records or offioors,” tho only “password 
to membership being a hopeful and liberal spirit.” 
Its chance conventions wero determined merely by 
the desire of the caller for a " talk,” or by the ar
rival of somo guest from a distance,1 with a Budget 
of presumptive novelties. Its symposium was apio- 
nio, whereto each brought of his gains, os ho felt 
prompted; abuiioh of wild grapes from the .woods, 
or bread-corn from his threshing floor. The tone of 
tho assemblies was cordial welcome for every one’s 
peculiarity; and scholars, formers, mechanicfl, mor-

swerable to.it.... When :.ho stands in tho world,ho 
sees himself its native king. A'divine pilgrim In 
nature, all things attend hid steps. Over him 
stream the flying constellations; over him streams 
time, as they scarcely divided into'months and 
years. He inhales the year as a vapor; its fragrant 
midsummer breath; jts sparkling January heaven* 
And so pass into his mind, in bright transfiguration, 
the grand events of .history, to take ft .now order and 
epoch from him.” ... ■ . .

All this was no doubt now and startling enough ' 
to his hearers, and the man who oould utter it was 
either mad or inspired. ‘ .

“ But,” he adds, “ tho soul so feeling its right, must 
exercise the same, or It surrenders itself to the usur
pation of facte. Essential to our riches is tho nn. 
sleeping assertion of spiritual independence, ns. all 
tho history of literature may, teach. A false humil
ity, a complaisance to reigning schools, or to the 
wisdom of .antiquity, must not defraud me of su
preme possession of this hour.. If any person have 
less love of liberty and less jealousy to guard his in
tegrity, shall ho therefore dictate to you and me ? 
Say,to such doctors: ,‘.Wo aro thankful to you as 
we are to history, to tho pyramids and the authors; 
but nowour day is come; wo havo been born out. of 
the eternal Silence ; and now will woJive—livo for . 
ourselves—and not as tbo pall-bearers of a funeral, 
but as the upholders and creators of .our ago.’”

Suoh wero tho bravo words by which Emerson 
hoped to quicken tho Dartmouth scholars into new 
lifo and now endeavors. For the,scholastic teaching 
of . America, liko that of England, was painfully 
slavish, and by confining the mind to old models of 
thought and learning, it crippled the intellool and 
fettered the spirit. There was too muoh mechanism 
about it—too .much, dry and unproductive lore; so 
thatonp migh; pass an entire academical course, and 
be after all bpt an Encyclopaedia of facts, ora lin- 
guistlo.cr mathematical mill Emerson’s aim was 
.to put a Soul into this inorganic rubbish, so that it 
might be used as materials for a man, and not for a 
showman. Ho wished to givo to scholarship it no- '. 
bier empire; to convince tho scholar that hls ao- 
quiroments were for spiritual as well as secular use ; 
and for tbe former most of all. Everywhere ho ap-‘ 
pears as an jallornato iconoclast and renovator. He 
breaks the old idols, nnd shows how now ones oan~be 
mado. fiot by handicraft and joinery, but by tho 
plastio agency of groat- ideas. Ho is for tho devel
opment of the Spiritual nature—as such—os it is in 
man—not as tho priests have hitherto moulded it, 
and called by the name of development. Thenr lnitl 
been quite enough of that; onough of base succumb
ing to dogmas and mysteries, which wore frauds and 
quackeries. Now ho was for trying what the virgin 
soil of man, would ■ produce from its own inherent 
vitality. • , / -

Let the scholar respect himself, stand by himsolf, 
and acoopiplieh bis own work. The universe is as 
fresh to-day as it was when God first created it. It 
has tho same wisdom to impart as it had in tho dim 
times lying far back in history, when Eastern mon 
received it, and stamped its. impress upon tho world, 
for so many hundred years. Inspiration is not past; 
new Bibles have to bo written; now revelations to 
como; now civilizations to bo built,up; and art and 
science aro yet to bo explored in thoir deeper re
treats. Tho wor.ld is full of hopo; tho universe still 
a Sphynx, her riddles unresolved. We know littlo; 
not tho meaning even of the simplest weed. Tho 
Uuivorso waits for an interpreter. Why not, then, 
young scholars of Dartmouth, try to bocomq suoh ? 
All tho learning and institutions of the world fall 
loose, and nnhingo themselves before tho mind of 
Emerson. Nothing is sacred in his eyes save tho 
human soul. .

Tho past is igood for tho past; good to us as in- .- 
struction, os a thing for guidance, not in its path* 
however, but in our own. “ Wo are born out of tho 
Eternal Silence, and our turn is now come.”

Ho makes as light of tho old divinity as ho doos of 
tho old scholarship, and has many things to say to 
the drones. In 1838 he is called upon to deliver an 
address before the “ Senior Class in Divinity College, 
Cambridge,” and be executes tho commission with a 
strango, wonderful and beautiful daring. Other 
men may refuso to speak from tho soul to his fel
lows—may shuffle the responsibilities of. oonvio|ion— ■ 
and pander to the dead idolatries if they please; but 
not so Emerson. Lifo is short, anti Ues are to deeply 
rooted in tho world for him, at least, to waste time
in their eradication. Ho will speak tho truth—and 
let it do its own work against lies.

And now the young students aro all assembled to 
hear him; and thero As stands upright and impos
sible before them. Ho begins by speaking of the 
beauty of external nature—“ tho air full of birds, 
and sweet with the breath oftho pine, tho balm of 
Gilead, and the now hay; night bringing no gloom, 
to the heart \vith its welcome shade, and the. stars/ 
pouring down their almost spiritual rays, man, un.. 
der’them, a young child, and this hugegloboa toy.”' 
A noble and beautiful world, the perfection of which, 
he is constrained to respect. How wide I how rich I. 
What invitation from every property it gives to every? 
faculty of man I So it seems tb-us as wq converse- 
with it through the medium of the senses ; but the. 
moment the mind opens and reveals the laws which* 
traverse tho Universe, and make things what' they 
are, then tho great world shrinks at once into a. 
mere illustration, or fable of the mind. Then, come 
the questions, “What am'I? and what really ia ?”" 
—questions which the intellect Is ever putting to the 
Sphynx, never to bo answered; although it is through.; 
the intellect that a knowledge of nature aud the- 
powers and uses thereof can alono como. But there 
is something higher than this—a deeper and-pro- 
founder faculty, whoso awakening opens to man- the- 
portals of her divinest beauty. '

“A moro seoret, sweet, and overpowering beauty 
appears to mhn when his heart and mind-open to tho-

that.it
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from'tho beginning to tho end of bis history, with a

every oner of them ; until at last wo feel that wo hive

however, aro all studies; and aro not to bo read in

But hie poems will never become popular. They aro 
too mystical and refined, and deal too muoh in ab
stractions, to bo generally road and appreciated. It 
is only tho few rare spirits akin to his own that odn 
love and understand them.

before us a true and faithful portrait '
Emerson deals very littio in coloring, very littio 

with tho outer lifo of nny of his heroes. Now and 
then we havo a gleam of this sort, but it is incidental,

tentlmcnt uf virtue; thou instantly he is Instructed 
In what is atwe him. . • • Ue ought. Ho knows tho 
scare of that grand word, though hia analysis falls 
entirely to render account of It. When in lunoccncy, 
or when by intellectual perception ho attains to say, 
I lovo tho right; truth is beautiful within and with
out forevermore—Virtue, I am thlno; save mo, uso 
mo; theo will I servo day and night,In great, In 
small, that I may be—not virtuous but virtue; then 
is tbo end of creation answered, and God is well 
pleased.” . '

Ho then shows bow immutable is virtue in tho 
world, how evanescent is vice; how all things are 
on tho good man’s side, and give him arms; hands 
and feet, to win the battle; whilst everything 
shrinks from evil which is not absolute, but priva
tive—" like cold, which is but the privation of heat;” 
tbat tho perception of this “ law of laws,” awak. 
oas in thi) mind a senfiment, whioh wo call the ro.

■ ligious sentiment, and whioh makes our highest 
happiness.” . .

■ Buch aro tho views whioh Emerson exhibits in his 
introduction to tho discourse, and by which ho in
tends to show that ideas, knowledge, virtue, and re
ligion, are in the soul—that tho external world is but 
the medium of tho soul’s development, and -becomes

' at last, a mere “ illustration and fable ” of it.
Honco ho docs away with tho notion of exclusive 

revelation, and of a God manifest in tho flesh, as 
this expression is theologically understood; for he 

. asserts that tho soul finds out all things, and when 

. it has awoke to tho perception; of tho sublime idea 
of virtue, that it becomes bathed in an illimitable 
flood of light and glory, and is ono with God. Ho 
takes away therefore all oxolusivo divinity from Jo

' sue Christ—-as tho founder of tho faith of Christqn.
dom—and places all souls that lovo virtue and God 
in tho same category with him. Thus ho continues 

. hisoddreas: 7
■ “ Historical Christianity has fallen into tho error ! 
- that corrupts all attempts to communicate religion. 
Aa it appears to mo, and as it has appeared for 

• ages, it is not tho doctrine of tho soul, but an exag
geration of tho personal, tho positive, tho ritual. It 

' • has dwelt, it dwells with noxious exaggeration about
tho person of Jesus. • . . All who hear mo feel that 
tho language which describes Christ to Europe and 
America, is not the stylo 6f friendship and enthusi
asm to a good and noble heart, but is appropriated, 
and formal—paints a demigod, as the Orientals and 
the Greeks would describe Osiris or Apollos. . ..

. . That is always best, whioh gives mo to myself. . . . 
That which shows God in ' me, fortifies me. That

. which shows God out of mo, makes me a wart and a 
wen. .4 . By his holy thoughts Jesus serves us, and 
thus only. To aim to convert a taan by miracles, is 
a profanation of tho soul. A truo conversion, a true 
Christ is now, as always, to bo made by the recep
tion of beautiful sentiments.” . :
. He thon speaks ■ moro directly to tho students: 
“Let mo admonish you, first of all,'to go alone. . . . 
■Yourself a new-born Bard of the-Holy Ghost, oast 
behind you all conformity, and acquaint men at first

■ hand with Deity. Be to them a man. .. Bo to them 
thought and virtue ; let their timid aspirations find 
■in you a friend; let their trampled instincts be gen
erally tempted out in your atmosphere; let thoir 
doubts know that you havo doubted, and their won
der-feel that you havo wondered. By trusting your 
own "soul, you shall gain a greater confidence in 
other mon.” ,

■ • This address is remarkable as exhibiting tho
earnestness-and enthusiasm with whioh Emerson 
threw himself into tho new movement ot Bpiritual 
reform whioh had commenced with tho little society 
of tho “ Likeminded ” in Boston. There were other 
earnest mon—men of learning and genius—and high 
and beautiful women too, who were conneoted with 
this Society—but none shono so conspicuously as 
Emerson, for none had his great gift of speech. Ho 
could-translate his thoughts into rare English, 
as we havo Been, and robo thorn with ah eloquence 
whioh had never before been heard in America. Al
cott, Thoreau, Channing, Brownson, Margaret Fuller,

■ and Miss Peabody, wero among tho reform party— 
tho dear, spiritual saints who were going to make 
a heaven upon earth; and all theso persons were, moro 
or less, people of noto and fine gifts.

They established a periodical called u The Dial,” 
which was tho expositor of their views, End made 
Emerson tho editor of it. This book contains 
papers of much merit, although tho “ Likeminded ” 

' differ from each other very widely upon some 
important particulars. There is a good deal of 
cant too. in tho book, and a uso of words in 'no 
English meaning. Emerson’s contributions aro far 
tho most sensible and praottoal; although thoyaro 

' often tinged, as might have been expected, with a 
strange, mystio coloring. Mr. Alcott—of whom it 
behooves all'who approach him to speak with the 
roverenco duo to his great, though muoh misunder
stood, and ignorantly and often vulgarly abused mind 
and character—is one of tho contributors to this peri
odical ; and although ho fails as a writer, there is stuff 
enough in him to float a whole fleet full of his do- 
tractors ; and wo will venture to assert, from a care
ful and critical estimate of him, tbat no such man 
has appeared among us since the days of Socrates. 
Ho must bo hoard, however, in his happiest moods, 
to bo appreciated ; and even then, they who sit in 

’ judgment upon him, should bo competent to judge— 
■ which nearly all, who have hither(p spoken of him, 

have proved by their flippancy and patronizing tone, 
that thoy wero not. ■ '

We learn also from Emerson, that he is not only 
a fine suggestive talker, but a man of very rare in

, sight.
t , “I think I could spare any of my friends sooner 

than Alcott; ho always brings mo new fire from tho 
empyrean, and feeds mo with a holy lovo. Ho has, 
too, a strange faculty of discovering tho best books’ 

• ini a library, no matter in what language they aro 
written, nor whether ho knows tho language or not” 
These aro Mn Emerson’S words. ' ’

that ha cannot sear even iu imagination; U is 
falsehood; and every man’s consciousness gives it 
back Its own He. ' .

In his essay quaintly styled “ Tho Over Soul,"Emer
son seta forth his spiritual theory in opposition to 
tho dog theory of materialism. '

“ All goes to show that tho soul Is not an organ, 
but animateq and exorcises all tho organs; is not a 
function Hko tho power of memory, of calculation, 
or comparison—but uses these as hands and feet; 
Is uot a faculty, but a light; is not tbo intellect or 
tho will, but tho master of tho Intellect and the will— 
ia the vast background pf our being in whioh they 
lie; an immensity not possessed, and that cannot 
bo possessed. ... .When it breathes through tho 
intellect it is genius; when it breathes through the 
will it is virtue; when it flows through tho affection 
it is love. . . Wo distinguish the announcements 
of tbe soul, its manifestations, and of its own nature 
by tbo term revelation, ■ These are always attended 
by tho motion of tho sublime. It is an ebb of tho 
individual' rivulet before tho flowing surges of the 
sea of lifet” Thus We sco that Emerson is a Spiritual
ist in tho profoundcst signification of tho term; and 
that if ho teaches doctrines opposed to those of 
Christianity, as generally interpreted, bo is faithful 
to tho spirit of Christianity. Ho maintains that 
the soul is all; tho originator of truth ; and that 
Christianity itself is no moro a revelation than any 
other truth is a revelation. Ho is no idolater; and 
looks upon persons as mere organs of spiritual mani
festation. He does not believe in human gods, and 
has nokneo for that worship; but in God as the 
great Unknown, unspeakable Being—upholding all 
things, guiding and controlling all things—he has 
tbo deepest faith. Ho goes, therefore, direct to 
him as tho fountain of all light and truth, and will 
bavo no mediator. What God speaks to his soul, 
that be also speaks to men. There is no tradition 
in his writings ; no heresay—but tho message is de
livered at first band. ’ . ' '

Honco tho earnestness and enthusiasm which 
mark tho whole of his first published essays and 
orations. And yot he has no system of thought and 
belief. Ho often contradicts- himself, and tho most 
opposite statements Ho side, by side in his pages. 
Wo are to reconcile them as wo - can. Neither is 
there any attempt made to reason out a proposition; 
it is all affirmation. . Ho speaks with1 the authority 
of a prophet, and tho license of a king; and wo feel 
that what ho says is true, and good for life and con
duct.

Ho is at homo in the highest and the lowest regions 
of thought. In his paper on " Love," ho comes nigh 
to tho solution of that profound mystery which tho 
word love symbolizes; and it is certainly as fine a 
discourse as any to bo found in Plato, in' Plutarch, 
or Jeremy Taylor. " ■ " ' ; ' '

Ho has a word also to say about “ Prudence.” and 
“ Friendship;" and his essays on “ Self-Reliance ” 
and “Heroism” are two of tho most vital contribu
tions which have in late days been added to dur 
literature. , ' - 1 b 1 •■

ThomasCarlyle introduced theseessayslritb England 
in collected form, with a characteristic preface,' in tho 
year, wo think (but speak from memory) 1840, and 
they gained immediate popularity. Many subse
quent editions wcre'printed oh all sides, and sold at 
ono shilling por copy. And for a long timo it vias 
customary in England to swear not “ by him who 
sleeps in Philo”—tho solomnest oath of tho Egyp
tians—but by11 him who lives at Concord I”

In tho meanwhile, Emerson was bringing fresh 
messages from tho gods—“not in his sleep, I 
fancy,” as Thomas Carlyle says—but in his widest 
waking hours. Among other compositions, ho had 
written his. completest and best, styled." Nature,” 
which is a solution—so far as it is possible 
to solvo it—of tho mystery and meaning of tho 
universe and of the human soul. This is tho ground
work of it, being a passage from Plotinus: "Nature 
is butan Image or Imitation of wisdom, the last thing 
of tho soul I Nature being a thing whioh doth only do, 
but not know.” The treatise is wrought out under 
tho following headings: “ Commodity,” “ Beauty,”

111

Maugro his friends, however, for tho present, lot us 
look at Emerson himself in tho further light of an es- 

' sayist, or intellectual and moral teacher. Wo havo 
. seen him as a propagandist, earnestly striving to get 

men to bo true to themselves. Wo aro now to seo 
him ns a spectator on his own account; as a thinker 
who has cut Christendom adrift from his thought, 
and, like tho ancient Pagan philosophers, has sought 
to live tho “alono with tho alone.” ,

We bavo already spoken of his views upon re-' 
sponsibility, and upon rewards and punishments. 
Ho delights to penetrate tho secrets of .nature, and 
lay bare the laws of her government.; and in .tho 
“ Essay on Compensation ” already treated of, he has 
dono so, traversing the whole circle of the physical 
and moral world, and’showing how all things aro 
balanced and held together. .

For materialism, as a gospel to man, he has tbe 
profoundcst contempt. . It is the dog theory, and 
will not prevail. It debases tho soul, robs it of its 
glory, and strips the world of its poetry and beauty. 
It pins a man To the clay, and cuts his .wings so
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former exhibits a Leoti Insight into human charac
ter, aa well as fine powers of analysis; and wo 
think tho papers ou Montaigne, Swedenborg and Na- 
polcan, aro tho best of thoso portraits. Tho crlti. 
clam of Montaigne Is a Cno piece of writing, full of 
graphic strokes and gonial recognitions. Thoyaro 
all good, however, and it would bo difficult to match 
them In our literature. . , *.

Emerson has been compared to Carlyle; but the 
difference between tho two men is sufficiently wide 
and characteristic. Nor was it possible, except by a 
largo stretch of imagination, to compare them nt nil 
as to manner and art, until tho publication of the 
" Representative Mon.” Now, however, such a com
parison may bo fairy instituted, for wo find them 
both in the same domain, and engaged in tho same 
work. Biography is the forte of both, too; and neith
er has written so well as when engaged in this de
partment, ' • : .

We have po time to compare them in any length, 
ened detail ; but if wo tako a glance at the Caglios- 
tro of Carlyle, and tho Napoleon of Emerson, wo 
shall Immediately seo tho likenesses and differences 
which exist between tho two writers. Carlyle is a 
great artist—a great anatomist and physiologist, who 
lays bare, also, the motives and springs of action, 
as well as tho action itself; and he follows his Eero

gets out Ms sentenced fa emphatic spasms. His 
reading wo seen eM is not only cxtenslvo and pro
found, but often of a very rare kind. Ho makcs’no 
display, however, and bls learning is merely intro
duced to iiluotfate his thought. ' '

Ho Is not. a warm, gonial man; has no generous 
and social Impulses; but warns you off from that 
“island” which hols, and which ho knows so well 
how to guard. His “ reverence for tho . intellect 
makes him unjustly Cold to tho social relations”— 
although he says he trembles when ho thinks of those 
“disparaging words” o^ his friend’s. But it is a 
true judgment, nevertheless; and puts both himself 
and his friends In a, false position when they meet 
And yet ho is always kind, hospitable, and a gentle
man. . 7 ’ k :

In personal appearance ho is tall, and rather thin, 
with qi long Yankee face—largo, prominent nose— 
large'head, and great compass of forehead. His eyes 
are clear ond bright, and seem aS if thoy wero sot 
under a sunbowof smiles ; dark grey or blue eyes, 
in which there is a singular expression at times, 
when ho is engaged in earnest speech, as if a spirit 
wore speaking through them. Tho whole expression
of his face is very fine, with the exception of the 
mouth, whioh, Hko that of every strong-soulod man, 
is sensual., jHls hair is of a lightish brown, not 
clustered .in ourls, but " long, lank and brown,” and

merciless fidelity, making him more and moro dia- I iios careless athwart tho forehead, or is thrown neg- 
tinot, moft vivid and.life-like, at every stroke of 1 Hgently over his royal head. ;, ■
hispenoiL He is a colorist, too; now wild and bar- | This paper, wo wcll know, is not,a biography of 
baric; now soft nnd sunny as a Claude landscape. Emerson, although,. perhaps, it is tho Only kind of 
Ho overlooks no feature of his subject, but gives us biography which can at present bo written of. him. :

WASHINGTON’S VISION.
BY WESLEY BRADSHAW. ,: .

The last time I ever saw Anthony Sherman wasand not a necessary part of tho work. His method Tho last time I ever saw Anthony Sherman was 
is to seize upon tho idea which moved his subject, on tho 4th of July, 1869, in Independence Square, 
and to work from that outward. 1 Ho gives us thq He was then ninety-one, and becoming very feeble; 
result of his studies of human character, not thq but though so old, his dimmed eyes rekindled as ho 
cold process of them.... Ho knows tho cause and tho looked at Independence Hall, which, Lo said, he had 
effect, and can trace the efteot to tho cause. In tho Tomo to gazo upon onco moro before ho was gathered 
paper on Napoleon wo havo no history of tho man,; homo. ,
•properly so called, but wo have his Spiritual imago ; “ What time is it ?” said ho, raising his trembling
Napoleon unurned frop tho flesh; Napoleon in ideas;‘ eyes to the clock in. tho steeple, and. endeavoring to 

shade tho former with a trembling hand—“What 
timo is it ? I can’t sco so well now as I used to.”

and yet wo feel that.this alsi is a true portrait' 1 
' Leaving this attraotlvo subject, however, let us 
now look at Emerson as a poet Here dgain wo 
trace tho same characteristics which mark his 
prose compositions. A mystio spiritualism pervades 
them all; deep hidden meanings lie also at the bot
tom of them, no doubt, whether wo can discover

" Half-past threo.” , .
“ Cotao, then,” ho continued, " lot us go into, the 

Hall; I want to tell you an incident of Washington’s 
life—one which no ono alive knows except myself, 
und if you live, you will, before long, seo it verified. 
Mark mo; I am not superstitious, but you will Bee it 
verified." • , ,

Reaching the visitors’ room, in which tho sacred

them all or not; for a man of Emerson’s integrity doos 
not write withoiit meaning. Ho, in fact, interprets- 
Nature forms by tho hieroglyphical cyphers which; 
ho finds flaming in tho chambers of his own soul. 
Nature is to him a great picture book of spiritual _
facts—a symbolical revelation for tho soul to road; venerable friend related to mo tho following singular 
and ho who has eyes can discern hero and there narrative, which, from tho peculiarity of our national 
how close the poet lies to tho very heart of Nature.; affairs at tho present timo, I havo been induced to 

give to tho world. I givo it, as nearly as possible,

relics of our early days aro preserved, wo sat down 
on one of tho old-fashioned wooden bonohes, and my

appeared, and I looked upon a strango scene. Before 
mb lay stretched out in ouo vast plain all tho coun
tries of the vzorld—Europe, Asia, Africa and Amer
ica. I saw rolling and tossing, between Europe and 
America, the billows of tho Atlantic, and between 
Asia and America lay tho Pacific. “ Son of tho Ro- 
public,” said tho eamo mysterious voice as before— 
"look and learn I” . .

At that moment I behold a dark, shadowy being 
HkO ah angel, standing, or. rather floating, in mid
air, between Europe and America. ' Dipping water 
out of tho ocean, in tbo hollow of each hand, ho 
sprinkled Somo upon America with his left. Imme
diately a dark cloud arose from eaoh of thoso coun- . 
tries, and joined in mid-ocean. For a while It re
mained stationary, and then moved slowly westward, 
ubtll it enveloped America in its murky folds. Sharp 
flashes of lightning now gleamed throughout it at 
intervals, and 1 heard tho smothered groans and 
cries of tho American people.
■ A second time tho angel dipped from tho ocean, 
and sprinkled it out ns before. The dark cloud was 
then drawn back to tho ocean, into whoso heaving 
waves it sunk from view. A third timo I heard tho 
mysterious voice, saying—" Son of the Republic, look 
and learnl” "''. -■ ' '

I oast my eyes npon America, and beheld villages, 
towns and cities springing up, ono after another, 
until tho whole land from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, 
was dotted with thorn. Again I heard the myste- ’ 
rioua voice say—" Bon. of tho Republic, the ond of a 
century cometh—look and learnl” :' ’ -

At this tho dark, shadowy angel turned his face 
southward, and from Africa I saw an ill-omened 
spectre approaching our land. It flitted slo wly and 
heavily over every village', 'town and city of the lat
ter, the inhabitants of which presently set them
selves in battle army, ono against tho other. As I 
continued looking, I saw a bright angel; on whose 
brow rested a crown of light, on which was traced 
the word Union, bearing the American flag, whioh 
ho placed between the divided nations, and said— 
“ Remember, yo arc brethren I” '

Instantly, the inhabitants, casting from them their 
weapons, became friends once more, and united 
around tho national standard. And again I heard 
the mysterious voice, saying—" Son of the Republic,

in his own words: . ■ , .
“ When tho bold action of hur Congress, in assort

ing the independenoo of the colonies, became known
in tho world, wo wore latched and scoffed at as silly, 

- It Is nevertheless a disgrace to our critical liters- presumptuous rebels, whom British grenadiers would
turn that no attempt has over been made by the critics ebon tamo into submission, but, undaunted, we pro
to oome at their soundings; and tho foot is significant, pared to makegood what wo had said, .the keen 
enough;1, Tho Sphynx, Monadnoo, Hermione, Initial, encounter camo, and tho world knows the result.. It 
Delphic, and Celestial Lovo, aro tho most mys- is easy and pleasant for thoso of tho present genera.
tica! In tho book ; and are crowded with meanings tion to talk and write of the days of Seventy-Six, 
Of the lyrical kind aro tho Humble Beo, Helen in
tho South, Good-by, Proud World, I’m going Home 
To Eva, etc. Nor must we forget tho beautiful 
Threnody, written on tho death of tho poet’s sin.

There is littio attempt at melodious utterances in 
any of theso poems; thoy aro for the most part rude 
wood-notes, echoes of tho forest and tbo prairie, and 
very often tho rythm is singularly deffioient, as if in 
very defiance of tho laws of art. And yet tho linos 
often ring with music, or have a deop, soft; \sweet . 
undertone whioh is really charming. Tho poems,

but they know littio—neither can they imagine—tho 
trials and sufferings of thoso fearful days. And 
there is ono thing that I muoh fear, and that is, that 
tho American people do not properly appreciate tho 
boon of freedom. Party spirit is yearly becoming 
sponger and stronger, and unless it is cheeked, will, 
at no distant day, undermine and tumble into ruins 
the noble structure of tho Republic. But lot mo 
hasten to my narrative.

From tho opening of tho Revolution wo experi
enced all tho phases of fortune—now good and now

“ Language,"" Discipline," “Idealism," “Spirit,” 
“Prospects.” '

Tho length to which this article has'already ex
tended prevents us from making any analysis of 
this treatise, or tiny extracts from it. Nor' is this 
necessary to our purpose; for it contains nothing 
new in idea which may not bo found or deduped 
from tho extracts already quoted. Emerson wrote 
this essay within tho walls of tho old manse at 
Concord, whioh was subsequently occupied by Na
thaniel Hawthorne. ' . ' ‘

Wo now approach a new epoch ip tho mind of 
Emerson, which, to all students and lovers of him, 
must bo intensely interesting. It will bo seen that 
up to this point ho has been a spiritual and moral 
teacher, a propagandist of now truths, a priest, and 
on apostle. We havo now to regard him in another 
light, viz., as a secular thinker. For in the second 
series of “Essays,” published in 1844, ho drops the 
prophetic mantle which ho had previously assumed, 
and speaks upon men and tho world in tho language 
of a philosopher. Ho has passed out of tho influence 
of tho great solar system by whioh ho had been first 
attracted—that system, wo mean, whioh the souls of 
Plato, Procles, Plotinus, Rant, Fichte and others 
mainly constituted, and instructed by tho eloquence 
and wisdom of these mighty sons of God, he steps 
onco moro upon tho solid earth, folds his fiery wings 
around him,and is content to deal with humanity 
in a lower sphere. Ho never abandons, however, 
tho high, grand, and spiritual insight to whioh ho 
has attained; but ho does not again stand upon this 
ground, or uso this insight exclusively. There is 
other ground besides tho spiritual—tho ground of 
intellect, morals, social life—and ho will traverse 
this. . * • . , :

Hence tho second volume of "Essays” treats 
of Experience, Character, Manners, Gifts, Politics; 
also with other themes of a higher kind—such as 
the Poet, Nature, Nominalist and Realist, eto.
rTho change in tho tone and manner of these,per

formances, compared with tho previous ones, is very,, 
striking; and in an artistic sense they aro much 
superior to them. It is beautiful aud pleasant read
ing, this book of Essays, and the stylo is muoh freer, 
purer, and more idiomatic than that of his predeces
sor. Wo are indebted to Montaigne for this change 
in Emerson’s stylo and mode of thought, It is clear 
that he has studied Montaigne—that,he has to some 
extent adopted his skepticism—and become more 
catholic than ho was wont to bo. Not moro liberal, 
perhaps, but more sided ; calmer also, and freer from 
Hebraic enthusiasm. Let any ono compare the ad
mirable paper on Manners in the second,, with that 
on Prudence in tho first series of Essays, and he 
will seo at onco what wo mean by these statements.

But tho best books whioh he has published-are the 
" Representative Men,” and “ English Traits.’’3 Tho

however, aro all studies; and are not to bo read in ill, at ono timo victorious, at another conquered, 
haste, for mere literary gratification, but for the high Tho darkest period wo had, however, was,, I think, 
purposes of culture and lifo. - when Washington, after several reverses, retreated

Emerson was born in Boston In 1803. Ho gradu-. to Valley Forge, where ho resolved to pass tho win-
ated at Harvard, and took’his degree of A. B. in his 
eighteenth year, devoting himsMf thenceforth -to 
theological study. Ho afterwards became a Unita
rian minister; but growing too largo for his congre
gation, ho resigned his ministerial charge, and took 
to literature, as wo havo already seen and stated. 
Ho soon after mado tho tour of Europe, visiting 
many of tho great men in England on his way, and 
amongst them, Thomas Carlyle. Tho latter visit

ter of ’77. Ah! I havo often seen tho tears cours
ing down our dear old commander’s careworn checks 
as ho was conversing 'with a confidential officer. 
You have doubtless hoard tho story .of Washington 
going to tho thicket to pray. Woll, it is not only 
truo, but ho used often to pray in secret for aid and 
comfort from that God, tho interposition of whoso 
divine providence alono brought us safely through 
those dark days of tribulation.

laid tho foundation of a long subsequent friend- i One day—I remember it well—the chilly wind 
ship and correspondence, the benefit of whioh'the whistled and howled through tho leafless trees, 
world has yet to receive. Wo havo already seen how though tho sky was cloudless and tho sun shining 
ho passed his time in writing and lecturing, on his- brightly—he remained in his quarters nearly the whole 
return to America; and wo havo endeavored to trace of tho afternoon alone. When he camo out, I noticed 
through his writings tho progress of his mind dur- that his face was a shade paler than usual, and that 
ing that period.up to tho year 1817; when ho again there seemed to be something on his mind of more 
visited England, by tho special invitation of a largo than ordinary importance. Returning, just after 
number of his friends and admirers, to deliver les- ■ dark, bo dispatched an orderly to the quarters of the 
tures at tho Mechanics’ and Literary Institutions of officer1! mentioned, who was presently in attendance, 
that country, Ho gave his first coarse in tho Man-' After a preliminary conversation, which lasted somo 
Chester Atbentoum. Fow people there present know half an hour, Washington, gazing steadily upon his 
what to make of theso leotures. Tho manner of tho companion with that strange look of dignity whioh
lecturer, too, was to all appearance most eccentric, ho alono could command, said'to tho latter:
Ho mounted tho rostrum in a free and careless j • I Jo not know whether it was owing to tho anx- 
manner; took his manusorip out of his pocket, and ioty of my mind, or what, but this afternoon, as I 
standing bolt upright, began to read as if ho wore ', •■■■ ■■•• •'•-' •• •
a great overgrown sohoolboy saying his task. There 
was no effort in his elocution; it was downright 
plain reading, and nothing more. Now and then his 
face lighted up, as with the Delphic fire, but it was 
a momentary ebullition, and tho statuo was itself 
again.; When ho had finished his disoourso, ho mado 
his exit as abruptly as ho had entered; and as he 
never stopped while ho was reading to give time to 
the applause of his auditors, neither did ho re
main on tho platform for a moment to receive it,

was sitting at this very table, engaged in preparing
j a dispatch, something in tho apartment seemed to 
: disturb me. Looing up, 1 behold, standing exactly 
! opposite mo, a singularly beautiful female. So as- 
| tonished was I—for I hod given strict orders not to 
, bo disturbed—that it was some moments before I 
! found language to inquire tho cause of her presence, 
j A second, third, and even a fourth time did I repeat 
I the question, but received no answer from tho my sto-

jvhen ho had concluded. Ho subsequently lectured 
in most of tho largo towns in England; and in Lon
don ho had for his audience some of tho highest lite
rary and scientific men, artists, and noblemen, 
which the country can.boast of. '

Emerson as married, and has one son and two 
daughters., Ho lives In Concord, Massachusetts, in 
a house on a farm of his own, within a short dis- 
tanco of tho.river. • ? . ■ •• j .'.-■■ : ■ •

In social lifo he is simple and unpretending; his 
manners aro polishod and pleasing, and he wins you 
as much by his silence'as his courtly speech. He. 
talks but, little in mixed company—although his. 
mind is always on the alert to arrest and welcome a 
now thought, or a new view of life whenever it turns 
up.. It,is; only when ho is alone with a friend, or 
congenial friends, perhaps, that ■ you discover what 
manner of man ho really .is, Then ho lights np his 
discourse with the lamps of the wise and good of all 
ages, and. grows largo and eloquent. But he is not 
a talker, like'Carlyle, Do Quincoy, or Coleridge—a 
monologue, who holds you entranced by tho hour to
gether ; on tho contrary, ho is slow.of npccoh, and ho

rious visitor other than a slight raising of her eyes. 
By this timo I felt a strange sensation spreading 
through me. I would havo risen, but tho riveted 
gaze of tho being before mo rendered volition impos
sible. I essayed onco moro to address her, but my 
tonguo had become, paralyzed. A new influo'neo, 
mysterious, potent, irresistible, took possession of 
mo. All I- could do was to gazo steadily, vacantly, 
at my unknown visitant. Gradually, tho surround
ing atmosphere seemed as though becoming filled 
with sensations, and grow luminous. Everything 
about mo appeared to ratify; the mysterious visitor 
herself becoming more airy, and yet even more dis
tinct to my sight than before. I now began to feel 
as ono dying, or rather to experience the sensations 
which I have sometimes imagined accompany disso
lution. I did not think, I did not reason, I did not 
move; nil were alike impossible. Iwas only con
scious of gazing, fixedly, vacantly, at my compan- 
ioDi ' ■ 7 ■ " • ' ' . .,’..' .

Presently, I heard a voice, saying, "Son of the' 
Republic, look and 'learn I” while at the same timo 
my visitor extended her arm and forefinger east
wardly. I now behold a heavy white vapor at some 
distance, rising fold upon fold. This gradually dis-

tho second peril is past—look and loarn.” .
And I' beheld tho villages, towns, and cities of 

America increase in size and numbers, till at last 
thoy covered all tho land from tho Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and their inhabitants became as countless os 
tho stars in heaven, or as the sand on tbo sea shore. 
And again I heard tho mysterious voice, saying, 
"Son of tho Republic, tho ond of a century cometh 
—look and learn.” , . ■ . ■ ; ’

At this, tho dark, shadowy angel placed a trumpet 
to his mouth, and blew threo distinct blasts, and . 
taking water from tho ocean, sprinkled it upon Eu- 
ropo, Asia and Africa.

Then my eyes looked upon a fearful scene. From 
each of thoso countries aroso thick, black clouds, 
which soon joined into ono; and throughout the 
mass gleamed a dark rod light, by whioh L saw 
hordes of armed, men, who, moving with tho cloud, 
marched by land and sailed by sea to America, 
which country was presently enveloped in tho volume 
of tho oloud. And I dimly saw theso vast armies 
devastate tho whole country, and pillage and burn 
tho villages, cities nnd towns that I had beheld 
springing up. As my ears listened to the thunder
ing of cannon, clashing of swords, and shouts and 
erics of tho millions in mortal combat, I again heard • 
tho mysterious voico, saying, “ Son of tho Republic— 
look and learn.” ■ । .

When tho voice ceased, tho dark, shadowy angel 
placed his trumpet once moro to his mouth and blew 
a long, fearful blast. „ .

Instantly a light, ns from a thousand suns, shone 
down from above mo, and pierced and broke into 
fragments the dark oloud whioh enveloped America,1 
At tho same moment I saw the angel upon whore 
forehead still shone the word Union, and who bore 
our national flag in ono band nnd a sword in the 
other, descend from Heaven, attended by legions of, 
bright spirits. Theso immediately joined tho inhab
itants of America, who, I perceived, wore well nigh 
overcome, but who, immediately taking courage . 
again, closed up their broken ranks and renewed the 
battle. Again, amid tho fearful noiso of tho con
flict, I heard tho mysterious voico, saying, “ Son of 
tho Republic, look nnd learn.”

As tho voico ceased, tho shadowy angel, for the 
last time dipped water from tho ocean and sprinkled 
it upon America. Instantly tho dark oloud rolled. . 
back, together with the armies it had brought, leav
ing the inhabitants of tho land victorious. Then 
onco moro I beheld tho villages, towns, and cities, 
springing up where they bad been before, while the 
bright angel, planting tho azuro standard ho had 
brought in tho midst of them, cried in a loud voice 
to tho inhabitants: “ While the stars remain and the 
heavens send down dews upon tho earth, so long 
shall the Republic last 1”

And taking from his brow tho crown on which 
still blazed tho word Union, ho placed it upon the 
standard, while all tho people, kneeling down, said 
9 Amen.”

• Tho scene instantly began to fade and dissolve, 
and I nt last saw nothing but the rising, curling 
white vapor I had at first beheld, This also disap
peering, I found myself onco more gazing upon my 
mysterious visitor, who, in that same, mysterious 
voice I had heard before, said: •• Son of the Republic, 
what you havo seen is thus interpreted: Threo perils 
will come upon this Republio. Tho most fearful is 
tho second, passing which, tho whole world united 
shall never bo able to prevail against hor. Lot every, 
child of tho Ropublio learn to live for his God, his 
Land, and tho Union!” :

With theso words tho figure vanished. I started 
from my seat, and foil that 1 had been shown .the 
birth, progress and destiny of the Ropublio of the 
United States. Tn Union sho will have her strength, 
in Disunion hor destruction.’

Suoh, my friend,” concluded tho venerable narrator, 
“ wore tho words I heard from Washington’s own lips, 
and America will do well to profit, by them. Let 
them remember that in Union sho hip hor strength, 
in Disunion hor destruction."

A fine old German gentleman, just returned from 
a visit to Faderland, bringing with him his frau, 
met an old friend not many , days since, and after ' 
some little conversation the old gentleman inserted 
tho index finger of his right hand among tho 
short, ribs of his better half,- who had, up to 
this timo, taken no particular part in tho conversa
tion, but stood leaning against tho counter commun
ing “ mit ” herself. Her lord and master accompa
nied tho poke with tho exclamation—" Betsy! Pet- 
sy I” “ Vot you vants, Shou t” • Ml vants to intro
duce mine friend, Shacob Stump; tho moro yon knows 
him tho better you gets acquainted mit him.”

. . ——■--------- -------—,-------------- ;-------
It is stated that tho “census embraces seventeen 

millions of women.” Who would n’t hate to bo the 
- census ? asks Prentice. -

')

’The Essay was writton previous to the publication ofMr. 
Emerson's last book—" Tho Conduct ot Lite.": Mr, Phillips 
placed tho manuBoript of thia EBBay In our hands como two 
years ago, but up to thia time circumstances havo prevented 
Its publication*-~Eds. . -f- ' , . . . .



chance, was to drench tho soil of their nativity.

are laboring, principally, in tho pioneer fields. After !

July 22d, 1861. H. M. Miller.

1

remembered.

J. P. Nevill.whence wo came.
Lake City, Minn., July 80th, 18G1.

oven thousands, to listen to tho farewell addresses touuureoovo w man, woman and child 
those ready for tho battle-field, or the soul-thrilling i of performing labor,’

8

Eleven launches carrying heavy guns for uso ou 
tho Potomac havo boon sent from Boston. '

i

and more perfect form ?

Westfield, AC Y, July 31st, 1861.

Yours, for the bettering of mankind, 
■ S. Smith,

i»S

in a manner that may be seen In full, but have done 
tho best I can at this time.

;l- ^,

Springfield, Aug. 4,1861. ' ■
Yours, E. S. Seamans.

11 i

point of penetration and eloquence. The, audience 
। was largo and appreciative, and all wont away feel
ing " it was good that they were thoro.” TheSpirit-

AUGUST 31,1861]

Written Ar the Banner of Light. 

EH OU GUTS OB' HOME.

To my Wife and Children.

, nr RBV. E. CASE, JR.

I'm far awayJn tho stranger’s land, . 
’Neath tho stranger's roof to night, 

‘ And my heart Ik weary with grief and pain, 
With wrestling with this world's might.

Around my heart thoro comes a spell, 
, As I'm thinking dear, of theo, 
Of darling Ginny, and Kato and Noll, 

. My littlo children three. '
- i I wonder to-night if you aro dll alono, ;

Orff some onods with you thero;
If the children a;bqd are fast asleep, .: , 

' Or playlng.around your chair? . • 
Has Ginny spine childish talo, to toll, 

' And Katy some trick to piny,’’ . , 
'While the laughing eyes of little Nell, 

Dance liko tho Btarllght’sjay?
And every now and.then, do they pause, - 

Ab a shade comes o’er thoir glee, 
■ With longing and impatient tones, 

• : To ask mamma for mo ?
:i■ • Dear littlo hearts, I cannot tell ■

■I ,; When again I shall bo with you, 
. To kiss your laughing cheeks and lips,

, . : Like buds in tho morning dew. ’ ' 1 ' '
■. I almost wish, sometimes, I jverof .

iOn the othorsido of the sea; -
. . That rollB:i.ts waves on the shining shore, 
..: Where tho departed bo. f."'; '

And sometimes I think I see them come, 
- ■ With bounding step to the shore, ■ 

And wave their hands o’or the silvery strand, 
‘ ’ Ap if to hurry mo o'er. .. •. . ■ , .,

Bat, wearied at my long delay,' • 
They fade away In light,

While the shades of earth come gathering round, . 
To enfold mo In deeper night..

And I wake again to think of you, .
‘.And my little children three;

And memory and lovo forbid the thought, 
And say it must not bo. '

There arc loved ones thero that havo gone before,
’ And I lovo them as none can know;
And I feel the thrill of their deep, deep lovo,
■■ Through all my pulses flow.

, I hear them speak In a whispered voice, 
And tho rustle of angels’ wings

I softly hear, as I know them near, 
Bears mo from earthly things.

But my loved ones hero I also love, .
'With a love that none can know; ' ,

And I cannot leave them orphans now,
In a world of grief and woo,

For their little feet that run to meet ■ y ■ 
,My own, at tho close of day, : •

Would falter and fall, and their cheeks grow pale, 
" (As.thev fell by the weary way.

Mexico, N. Y., 1801. ,

(tanowfome.
Is Uplrliuathm Dying Dnlf

I havo read with much gratification and pleasure, 
Messrs. Editors, tho ablo discussions of tho Spiritual 
Conference reported through your valuable paper, 
and especially bos tbo late question—" la Spiritual
ism dying out ?”—awakened within mo such an in
terest that I am prompted by tho internal, workings 
of my own feelings to respond in behalf of our sec-, 
tlon of tho country. _

Nover has any moral reform, elnco tho apostolic 
age, met with tho aamo determined and virulent op-, 
position Spiritualism has; tho vilest and most ap- 
probious epithets,' vituperation and oalummy havo 
been lavished upon this heaven-born truth, designed 
to redeem and eave dur race from that feafful moral 
degradation and ruin In whiqh Ignorance, superstition 
and bigotry had well nigh plunged us. Wo hail, 
with demonstrations of joy, a salutary change in the 
mode of Warfare, dr tactics of our enemies. Find
ing that thefe was nothing so heinous in the doc
trines and principles inculcated by tho new philoso
phy, many long since havo been constrained to. ex
claim': Why I there is^after'all, nothing bo bad in 
this now doctrine springing up amongst us, as we 
had anticipated ; to feed tho hungry, clothe tho 
naked, and minister unto the sick and needy every
where, is inculcated by its advocates. Church mem
bers, and even ministers, who, a littlo time ago, were 
first and foremost in their condemnation and abuse, 
are many of them now disposed to como and com
mune with tho swift-winged messengers of tho up
per spheres. '

Now, biith fow days since a venerable divino, 
whoso looks have been whitened’by the frosts of over

Answering Monied Letters.
Within tbe last year I havo received, through Mr. 

J. V, Mansfield, eight or nine (I think) communica
tions, purporting to come from the spirits of. those 
who onco dwelt on earth, and who, having passed 
through tho change called death, declare themselves 
now dwelling in tho spheres. My modp of procedure 
was this. I addressed a letter to some particular 
spirit, precisely'as if writing to an absent person on 
earth. I put numerous and various questions whioh( 
with the view of making the tests as strong as pos
sible, I would number as ono, two, three, &o., and 
would require specific answers numbered liko tho 
questions. Enolosing my letter in an envoiop, I

precent name plan, 
md moke A begin- 

of tears to think tbat a “Rebellion” had broken nfng, even If upon a small scale. I am well satisfied 
out In this land of light and liberty, which called that the present condition of mankind demands it. 
for tho patriotic action of tho noblest mon of our L^LT^!^ V !fi,a ^'"’'T 
« j should locate within a few miles of my resl-
country tho flower of tho land whoso blood, por- donee. 1 am not competent to write out my own ideas

whioh thoy wont forth to defend.
At Cherry Valley wo wero cared for by tho parents 

and brother and sister of Mrs. 0. E. Warner. After 
basking in the warm, suAny rays of their congenial
ity and-puro benevolence, no ono can wonder tbat 
Mrs. Warner is endowed with the ability sho mani
fests and tho philanthrophio efforts sho makes in 
behalf of humankind. Theso friends have long 
been practical reformers; and a theory whioh oannot 
be, profitably, reduced to practice, receives no en- 
oouragbment from them; With their blessings, co m^ 
blued with tboso of other friends hero, upon our 
heads, (and in our pockets,) we sped on our way 
home to finish our engagements there for the pres
ent.

Our local and permanent engagements are all 
completed!; and again we have ongagments through 
Pennsylvania and New York. We have been and

Noles from Iho West. .
A few notes from an itinerant may not bo unin

teresting to your readers, dear Banner, nor unim-, 
portant to spiritual reform. It" is gratifying, at all 
times, to know how our cause progresses in different 
parts of the country, and especially in such times of 
national and political excitement as these. ; .

Our Grovo Meeting at Brushy Prairie, Ind., Juno 
16th and 16th, was a complete success. Bro. J. T. 
Rouse was there. Hid. homo is Vandalia, Mich.; 
and though physically blind, ho is ono of tho best 
lecturers we.have in the field, and gave ns a couple; 
of lecturesat Brushy, that are seldom surpassed in

seventy Winters,'sat inquiringly by my side in inter
rogating the spirits,' asking for that medical aid and 
advice of a spirit doctor ho had vainly sought to Ob
tain frdm earthly friends. .

No; “ Spiritualism, is not dying out ” in this sec
tion, Where it early mado its appearance. That much 
that docs not belong to it had been swept away, and 
now only Remembered in tho past, is trno; but 
Spiritualism, pure and unadulterated, as taught by 
the angels of the New Dispensation, is too deeply 
rooted and grounded in our midst to soon dio out, 
especially when watered by tho distilling dews of 
heaven, and peacefully and gently falling around us, 
will flourish and continue to grow heavenward.

We havo recently been blessed with the labors of 
Dr. Mayhew, who called and gave us four leotures, 
on his western tour, this season. A more able and 
eloquent advocate of Spiritualism is not in the field. 
Thousands who have as yot never heard this cham
pion of spiritual truth, would do well to seek an 
early'opportunity to listen to tho words of inspired 
wisdom as they fall from his lips. With suoh speak
ers bur cause will never die out.

. Miss Libbie Lowe, also, has of late been in our 
npdst; and whom to hear, is to love and‘venerate 
the truth as it flows pure and unadulterated frop 
angel minds. , .

Wo are anticipating calls from other favorite 
speakers, while in the meantime' we are conducting . 
a newly organized school, or institution for moral 
and intellectual instruction, which meets regularly , 
every Sunday morning in our Spiritual Hall. Short 
and practical lectures on Physiology, Botany, His
tory, Vocal Musio, &o., &o., are given by competent" 
persons ; and with a constantly increased attend
ance of pupils and spectators, now nearly filling our 
spacious edifice with their bright faces and cheerful 

, smiles, wo are encouraged to go on, and while buc-

-used every means I could think of to render it im
possible for this envelop to bo opened and roolosed 
without detection, Several of these letters I sealed 
in the ordinary way, and then covered tbo scaled 
surface with a piece of thick paper, fastened thereto 
with gum tragacanth so firmly, that on thoir return 
to mo I could not myself open them otherwise than 
by slitting tho opposite superscribed surface with 
scissors. In nearly all these cases I found tho 
written paper adherent with' the gum to tho inside 
of the envelop, so that I necessarily tore it somewhat 
in getting it out—au irrefragable ^iroof that they 
had not been tampered with while away from me. 
The sum of the matter was, that both these and tbo 
Whole residue of tho eight or nine letters addressed 
by me to tbe spirits? came back to me in precisely the 
condition they went from me. I could have staked 
my life on their having never been opened. Two or 
three, moreover, of tho rankest unbelievers in spirit 
manifestations, on examining these letters, expressed

• their unqualified belief that tbat they had not and 
oould not have been opened. But what then ?

This: To each ot theso letters I received a reply 
(usually of considerable length) following tho course, 
my letter had taken, touching on all or most of tho 
topics I had treated, especially giving numbered an-, 
ewers in regular sequence to each of my numbered 
queries. Sometimes a single one of my letters con
tained twelve or more of these numbered questions, 
and the eight or nine letters of mine comprised 
together ^ largo sum of inquiries. But (as I havo 
intimated) nearly all of these were answered in the 
order they were, put, and where an answer was with
held, a reason was assigned, showing the question to 
have been noticed and considered. In short, to these 
many letters of mine, I received responses just such 
as such letters might have received from a mortal 
friend at a distance. Whoever dictated those ro- 
sponecs must have gone carefully over my letters 
and framed the responses with such letters before 
them tho while, or else'daguerreotyped perfectly on 
the memory. Now who was it that read and an
swered my sealed letters, lino by Iino, question 
by question? Did Mr. Mansfield read them.olair- 
voyantly, and then respond to them?
\A multitude of reasons might bo given why. this 

was impossible, but one will, for the present, suffice. 
In one of these spirit answers, a passage in my lifo 
of quite unusual character, was alluded to and 

' dwelt on at some length and with considerable mi
nuteness. It was an aggregate of events which 
occurred several years ago, which was not touched 
upon or referred to in my letter, was not in my 
mind while writing, nnd bad not been in my mind 
for years, to my knowledge. Still further: only two 

persons on earth, besides myself, were privy to it, 
and both those persons wero hundreds of miles dis
tant at tho time. And, finally, I never spoke to Mr. 
Mansfield in my life, and never saw him but onco, 
nnd that across a public hall, and should, thereforo, 
probably not know him if I met him ; so that I never 
could have recounted the matters in question to him. 
If, then, Mr. M, could be supposed to read, per clair
voyance, what was actually in my letters, nnd to 
fabricate appropriate replies, how would you explain 
his calling up and dilating upon long past incidents 
not. referred to therein ? ' -

I think I have Baid enough to show to thoso who 
feel an Interest in Spiritualism, that inMr.Mans- 
Md thoy may find a medium from whom thoy may 
derive most valuable aid in their investigations. I 

' forbear saying moro at present, as remarks of mine 
on the same topic will probably,appear at no distant 
day, In a different shape and at greater length. ■

‘ Respectfully, D. H. Barlow.
Philadelphia, Pa. ■

cur present engagements are filled, we are to turn 
our faces westward, through Northern Ohio to Michi
gan for next winter. Friends desiring our services, 
can address at our places of appointment or perma
nently at Conneaut,. Ohio, caro of Asa Hickox. •

At Penn Lino and Linesville, Pa., yesterday, we 
had crowded houses of attentive hearers. Dr. J. T. 
Aiken, Spiritual Magnetic Physician, of Linesville, 
is constantly employed in healing, and is giving 
good satisfaction among all classes.

Years in the eternal brotherhood,

Farming Corporatism. . .
Messrs. Editors :—Believing that tho following 

letter,,which I have just, received, contains some 
practical suggestions tbat may be of use to tbe peo
ple of this State, I send it to you for publication. 
Though I cannot regard the soil of Massachusetts as 
being, even in any tolerable degree, adapted to tho 
farming interest, yet it is our home, and has the ad
vantages that aro the results of the industry and 
enterprise of two centuries. There are millions on 
millions of uncultivated acres in tho West, of deep 
rich soil well adapted to farming interests,, and to 
this western country all tho advantages of civiliza
tion aro available. , • , A. B, Child., .

cess thus crowns bur labors, wo repeat, " Spiritual
ism Is not dying out” in this green spot, daily visit
ed by angel messengers. .

In this connection wo will mention ono thing that( 
has had a detrimental influence in many places in 
this part of the country in retarding the onward 
march of our soul Inspiring philosophy, and that is 
alack of organization. .

In somo small towns and villages, at first, leading 
Spiritualists took an active part, and by dint of 
energy and perseverance succeeded for years in 
keeping up an interest, and sustaining speakers 
from their own popkots when other moans failed, 
and wort on swimmingly, till in many instances it 
proved to bo a thankless task upon tho fow, and 
after years of labor, toil and anxiety, spending their 
energy and means in a cause they dearly lovo, havo 
retired, sick and disheartened at tho apathy and in
difference of others; and for tho want of somo prop
er organization, calculated to seouro concert of ac
tion and promote harmony, meetings are not kept 
up, and in many places the cause has tho appear
ance of dying, when to-day there aro hundreds of 
believers in spiritual communion, where thero wore 
ten a few years ago.

It is to bo most devoutly hoped that somo stop 
will soon bo taken by tho leading minds among us 
to establish some general plan of organization, by 
which tho thousands, yea, millions of Spiritualists 
in America can act moro in concert, and meet with 
increased success in establishing.Spiritualism upon 
a foundation against whioh tho storms of Orthodox 
wrath cannot prevail. Hoping and watching for 
some suoh movement for tbo few past years, I now 
rejoice in tho fact that tho subjeot of organization is 
coming moro prominently before tho people. With 
it wo can prosper, and without it our cause must, in 
many sections, languish and suffer.....

Order is the first great law of nature, nnd without 
organization there oan bo no order. I do not mean 
by organization to shackle tho soul with creeds, or 
to trammel our aspirations with suoh dogmatical 
restrictions, as many fancy must be inevitably, con

ualists of that place have a fine church, built at 
their own. expense, the doors of which are open to 
all.. Lecturers passing that way would do well to 
stop. Address D, J. Huntsman, Mongoquinaug, La 
Grange county, Ind., to eecaro an engagement •

Tho meeting at South Kirtland, Ohio, June 22nd, 
and 23rd, hold in one of " God’s first temples,” was 
well attended. Mrs. C. M. Stowo and E. Whipple 
wore there, with their hearts and souls brim full of 
spiritual ; truths. Mra. Stowo is a trance-speaker, 
extensively known in the West, and popular with 
all. Sho speaks in a clear and attractive manner, 
and sends truths home to the hearts and heads of 
her-hearers, with a style and foroo not easily forgot
ten. Mr. Whipple bids fair to become a good speak
er. His metaphysical and spiritual discourses at
tract admiration among tho spiritually minded, and 
among euoh will seouro him an enviable popularity. 
The lack of a soien|iflo education is the great want 
of most of our young mon, and especially new apeak-

. North Easton, Masi., August, 1861.
Dr. Child—Dear Sir: I find an article in the 

Banner of Light, whioh interests me very, much, 
upon Farming Corporations, of whioh I suppose you 
are the author. ' '

This very subject I have thought upon for many 
years, and have long been looking for some leader in 
tho work, and I hope the day has arrived when the 
people are to bo led out of the present condition of 
forced labor upon ono part, and idleness upon an
other part of mankind. Every ono knows, who has 
ever thought upon tho subject, that the present mode 
of doing business must enslave mankind more and 
moro. Millionaires are multiplying on one hand, 
and poverty on the other.

The wealthy can do business upon a large scale 
with the aid of machinery, with half the laborers 
that usually used to be employed in the same busi
ness. Farming is to be done principally by maohln- 

■ ery, and is oven now to some extent Therefore the 
land belonging to tho rich man, and tho machinery 
to work it, will bo theirs also, and the groat ques
tion is, with the laboring community, How shall we 
compote with tho rich mon in getting our share of a 
decant living f I see no other way at present but to 
form Farming aud Mechanical Corporations.; Let 
tho laboring men put together their mites, their 
skill and labor, and tho rich mon will find their 
match. . ■ ।

All now wanting is good nnd faithful leaders in 
tho great reform, and the world will in time (not fa: 
distant) bo saved from tho four of starvation, whiol 
now is tho block to tho wheel of future and higher 
progress in happiness. ”

. I seo that your plan is to go West for this purpose. 
In forming communities and operating them, I pre 
sume tho Western country would bo tho best. Bu 
in my opinion, corporations would succeed best ir 
old Now England. My ideal of it is this: In and 
around most any of our Now England villages'therc

era; but men aro demanding tbat quality of mind, 
and the future will reap tho rich rewards the great' 
present is distributing. Young, as well as old, must 
study. The ago demands close thought—demands 
science—and will bo satisfied with nothing less. 
Speakers wishing to secure an appointment hero 
will write to E. R. Kingsley, South Kirtland, Lake 
county, Ohio. ■

At Farmington, Ohio, wo had a meeting all will 
remember with pleasure. A. B. French, 0. L. 8ut- 
liff, A, G. Leland, E. Whipple, and others, were speak
ers. Mr. French is well known in Ohio as an ablo 
exponent of tbe Harmonial Philosophy. Mr. Sutliff, 
ono of the pioneers of spiritual reform in this part 
of the country, is gladly welcomed in tho field again, 
and his words sound as familiar as, when a school
boy, Fused to hear him talk, when every word seemed 
to leap from a soul on fire. A. G. Leland is a young 
man of marked ability, and gives promise of un
doubted success as a speaker. Lecturers calling 
■here, may address 8.81 French, as above.

. 'At Middlebury, Ohio, I met many old friends, 
■ whose dear remembered faces seemed daguerreotyped 
1 on my heart. Middlebury is a home to a wanderer

—almost liko tho promised Canaan—where ono can 
pleasantly while away a few days in rest. To se- 

, cure engagements hero, address S. L. Tinker, whose 
। home ia always pleasant -

are any quantity of what is called unproductive or 
unimproved land, whioh the owners pay but very little 
tax upon, on account of its unproductiveness. Tbeir 

। land is, in reality, as good as tho most of other 
cleared labds. It only wants labor to make it so. I

Suppose tho Legislature next winter should grant 
l tho privilege to the owners of those lands to operat 
I upon them in a corporative capacity—eaoh ono ti 
appraise his land at the present market value, anj 
receive tho amount for tho same in corporation scrip 

I —inother words,certificates of ehares? Let theselantfa 
be taken in parcels, from ono quarter of an acre to 

1 ono hundred acres, situated within a circle of tw 
miles around the centre of tho village. Of course 
lend of all grades would bo thrown in, and therefore 
would require many laborers to subdue them. Bur, 
I presume, not muoh more than would require (o 
clear out West. But this, in my view, is tho mam 
thing, after all, to set people to work, in some use
ful industry, at least a few hours every day.

Tho next thing is, how and when shall the Corpo
ration got laborers and pay them for their labor?

Theso pieces of land being situated in and arourd 
the village, are easy of access to and from the v 1
1 age, and to the laborers residing there. Our vl- 
lagea at this tlmo aro well stocked with idle men, 
women and children, many of them of noble minds, 
but narrowed up by the fear of coming to wait 

’i Theso laborers would, I have not the least doubt, if 
1 tho subject could be laid before them, enter into this 
I enterprise, take stock in tho Corporation, and pry 
, for it in labor, if they have nothing else to pay 
i with. These laborers living in tho village, in many

neoted with organization. Lot us bo freo to think, | 
believe; and aot in the proper direction, as tho un
fettered spirits floating at will through tho unbound
ed spheres of their own happy homo, amP to seouro 
this, givo us something around which we may rally 
as one man, and bo found beneath the ample folds 
of our broad floating banner. A. Harlow, M. D.

Chagrin Falls, Ohio, Aug. 12,1861.

Lecturing Tour of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Milter.
Mrs. Miller and myself canvassed a great part of 

tho " Western Reserve ” during April and May. 
Although through tho former month tho traveling 
was exceedingly bad, and the public mind, in toto, 
roused to the highest pitch of war exoiternent, 
yet wo mado, on tho wholo, a tour of efforts 
which was characterized by indications of tho 
best results ini almost every town wo visited. 
Though but a small pecuniary compensation was af
forded us, wo enjojed tbS whole-souled hospitality 
of many devoted co-workers, who lent us sym
pathy, kind counsel and invigorating influence, whioh 
are so genial and salutary to the over-taxed, care
worn itinerant medium and world’s preacher.

Many times during tho trip we wore called upon 
to address volunteers (on ■ various occasions,) when 
thoir friends would rush together by hundreds, and

the whole day, but all was harmony, quMtida. Tho 
Doctor gave us otic of bis Bubstitniial lectures, deal
ing out facts with on uuspaltlhg band. Subject for 
forenoon discourse, “ Inspiration.” Tbo wttJeot of 
tho afternoon lecture was “ Mao; the -greatest study 
of mankind Is man.” Tbo philosophy of our phys
ical and spiritual being was most beautifully por
trayed. ; : ■ ■ "• ' j ' ■

Heaven was propitious, and gave us a beautiful 
day, although tbo distant thunder brought tidings 
that tho clouds were shedding copious tears in other' 
localities. At tbo dloso of tho mooting, the Doctor’ 
was invited to a small town somo twenty miles cast 
of us, where ho and his lady will make it their head 
quarters until after tho Convention in Oswego. 
Thoir communications Should bo addressed to Man-' 
lius Station, Onondaga County, N. Y., care of Miss E. 
0. Tallmadge. •' . ' ■?'■' !; ’ - j'-

■ Tho Doctor Is undecided at present as to his 
whereabouts after tho Convention, but will endeavor 
to keep the Banner posted. ’ Thine in haste,

.' ’ ' ' ■' Orris Barnes.
Clay, Ml Y., August 4,1861. , ‘

A Now Spiritual Church. • . ' '
I have long been waiting, watching, and at last 

wondering why some ono has not written you, dear 
Banner, about tho dedication of tho new meeting
house in Somers, Conn., Juno 26th; built by brother 
Calvin Hall, for tho uso of tho Spiritualists, and all , 
who are wishing and seeking to know tbo truth. T, 
with a goodly number of friends of progress from 
Springfield, was present, and I can truly say that a 
better meeting I never enjoyed. Tho day was fine, 
and wo bad every blessing wo could desire. Tho 
houso was filled by an attentive audience of all 
stages of development, from avowed sinners to the 
Binloss Shakers. Thero wero familiar faces, Bopirn- 
tod by many years of absence, brought together by 
tho glorious light qf Spiritualism, from all tbo adja
cent towns; and dur good Bro. Burnham from Wil- 
limantic—how gladly! gave him a hearty shako of 
tho hand, and thought of tho days long passed, when 
I was teacher nnd ho scholar. Wo had a powerful 
choir, whose mueio thrilled our very hearts with joy, 
and these sentiments,

•• Hosannas languish on our tongues, • 
And our devotion dies,"

were not thought of; but wo felt that it was a littlo 
foretaste of tho musio of Heaven. Wo had three 
very able speakers. The morning lecture by Mrs. 
Middlebrook, was eloquent, sound and sublime. Sbe 
Baid—" Wo have not oomo hero to dedicate this houso 
to God—it was his long ago—oven when tho trees 
wero in the forest; but wo como to dedicate it to ha- 
inanity.” In the afternoon wo were instructed by a 
logical and excellent discourse from Mrs. Ostrander. 
And in tho evening, last but not least, wo harkened 
to the kind, sweet words of lovo, through Miss Susan 
M. Johnson, who spoke beautifully and touchingly 
respecting tho building of tho houso by our good 
Bro. Hall. It was enough to do any ono good, to seo 
the.good old farmer, realizing moro than compensa
tion for all his labors, by ono suoh audience. Bat 
to bo applauded by angels! what a glorious reword. 
And as they showered blessings upon his venoroblo 
head, tears of joy and gladness coursed down his • 
cheeks. God bless him 1 and may ho live to seo a 
great harvest of souls from this noble deed.

Tho exorcises closed, wo parted with a hearty 
■ “ good-bye,”, and returned to our homes happier and 
' better for that day’s experience, which will long bd

Spiritualism iu Northampton is little known, yet 
one is sure of an audience there. At Hudson, Spir
itualism is as good as over; but Free-lovo has cour
teously " switched ” it from the main track. It is 
to bo hoped it will got on again.

Tho Grovo meeting at Conneaut, 0., July 13th and 
14th, was well attended. I spoke both days alone. 
Tho friends hero are few in number, but earnest and 
reliable. Mrs. H. M. Miller resides here. She is 
highly spoken of as a lecturer on Spiritualism and 
kindred topics. I understand sho is to spend’most 
of tho Winter in the East, and I bespeak for hor sue- 
cess. Sho is an amiable woman, and tin interesting 
and attractive speaker. Speakers visiting this place 
oan write to F. J. Bonney.

At North Newbury, Geauga Co.^ Ohio, July 20th 
and 21st, Itho speakers wero Mrs. C. M. Stowo, Mrs. 
Cowles, Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Stoddard, H. L. Clark and 
others. Mrs. Cowles is an earnest speaker, and it is 
to bo regretted sho is not moro extensively known. 
Mrs. Shaw’s speech was full of vividness and pathos, 
dnd Mr. Clark’s lecture oil tho Signs of tho Times, 
was beyond all praise, being ono of the grandest'of. 
forts it has boon my good fortune to listen to during 
this national excitement. The audience was va
riously estimated at from ' one thousand to ono 
thousand five hundred. Speakers wishing to stop 
hero can address II. Smith, as above.

At Euclid, tho attendance was small on account 
of bad weather, yot tho meeting wont off pleasantly. 
The friends boro seem to bo in earnest The pres
ent speaks well for tho progress of Spiritual reform.

Yours fraternally, . S. Phelps Leland.
Prospect Mountain, Aug. 3d, 1861.

j instances, in their own houses, would find it abut 
I the lifo they desire to live, to walk or ride to their 

pieces of land and labor a fow hours every day, and 
; return to their village homes and labor tho rema n- 

(! der of tho day in their own gardens or at some ne- 
ohanioal business. ' |

Let these several pieces of land bo appropriated 
to various uses, each piece to bo managed to tho inst 
skill of somo one laborer, thereby throwing somo’re- 
spos’ibility upon him or her for faithful manage
ment, and as farming can bo divided into mkny 
branches, all can be tolerably well suited to tioir 
tastes. Tho wages of tba various laborers must Map- 
portioned to tho amount of labor required, andalso 
skill, but in all cases should bo paid off in,/arm 
produce, stock shares, and anything whioh tho Cor
poration manufactures or raises or exchange? its 
products for. No promise to pay in money should 
over bo made, as the Corporation will not manufac
ture such cursed goods. Let the centre of the cor
porate business bo in the village, thoir counting
room, store-house, stables, granary, dre,, bo thero; 
lot every manager of every lot of land report himself 
to that place every day, and the amount of jlabor 
done under him on his lot of land. .

The advantage of starting this in New Eigland 
will be that our roads are all built, our hou/es are 
all built,-our schoolhouses aro all built, onq store-
houses are all built, and the Corporation would have 
but very littlo outlay to make, excepting ^n>the 
rough land ; and as this enterprise would nqt eto 
at farming, it would soon branch out Into all kind 
of manufacturing and mechanical arts, thereby af
fording emyloyment, a few hours per day, for every 
man, woman and child in the village, who is capable

MB

, “Westward tho Star of Empire lakes its Way.”
It may not bo nnintqrosting to tbe numerous 

readers of tho Banner to hear something from tho 
Northwest.

We left Raleigh, N. C., about tho 15th of March, 
and arrived in this city March tho 21st. Our first 
lecture was a reply to a discourse preached by Rev. 
Mr. Adrian, of tbe Advent Church, -. Wo havo spoken 
twice to tho friends of Lake City, who appeared to 
enjoy the leotures. •

Wo havo quite a number of Spiritualists in-and 
around Lake City, who havo principally emigrated 
from tho East to this delightful country. Persons 
wishing homes in tho Northwest would do well to 
look at Lake City and tho lands in Wabasha county. 
Tho best of land can bo bought for two and a half 
dollars por aero, whioh will produce from twenty- 
five to thirty bushels of wheat per acre. Lots in 
Lake City can bo had on terms too suit emigrants. 
" Tho country is perfectly healthy.” Eye hath not 
scon nor ear heard of any place in America that 
excels Lake City in surrounding attractiveness and 
scenery. ■ •.

Tho friends of Spiritualism in Minnesota, aro 
speaking of calling a Convention. We have just re
ceived letters from two of our lecturers in this State, 
A. W. Curtiss and Sanford Miles, stating that Spirit
ualists wore numerous in their section of tbo State. 
Elder Davis, a trophy from tho theological rostrum, 
is to lecture for us next Sunday evening. These 
facts in relation to Spiritualists in Minnesota, 
speak of tho success ol lecturers—living and dead, 
of mediums who called us to scats • around tables 
in tho cities and villages of older States, for tho most 
of us obtained this immortal "jewel”—this fond 
hope that never —no, never dies in tho land from

Dr. E. L. Lyon In WeKern Now York.
Permit mo, dear Banner, to inform tho public 

through your columns, of the doings of Dr. E. L 
Lyon, of Lowell, Muss. On the first of July, ho 
called on mo, an entire stranger in this section, ex
cept wbat littlo knowledge we had of him through 
tho press. On tho following Sunday we gave him a 
hearing in our little hall, and be gave us ono of tho 
best lectures wo have had in a long time. Ho dealt 
largely in historical facts in reference to tho origin 
ot tho Bible and Christianity. Wo wero so pleased 
with his lecture, wo engaged him to speak again on 
tho following Sunday, and the result was, wo wero 
equally satisfied as with his first.

Ho was then Invited to a place eight miles east of 
us, called Cicero, where ho talked to a largo and in
telligent audience. From thenco ho went to a place 
called Brewerton, somo four miles north, where ho 
gave several evening lectures, and was, as report 
says, well received. From thero ho wont still fur
ther north somo ten miles, to a place calle J Hast
ings, where ho gave them a lecture on Sunday.

In the meantime, while tho Doctor was perambu
lating about this vicinity, tho friends in this.neigh
borhood concluded to got up a Grovo Meeting, to 
como off on the 4th of August. Accordingly wo 
made all necessary preparations, and by tho kind
ness and courtesy of our friend, A. J. Kinne, wo Wero 
permitted to occupy his beautiful woods, for which 
wo tender our sincere thanks. '

This morning, all thing? being in readiness', tho 
people began to congregate; and by half post ten, 
tho woods were well filled with an intelligent and at- 
tentivo audience. There was no disturbance through

Tbo Brnia nnd Heart. .
With your permission, Messrs. Editors, I would 

liko to present tbo following question for tho consid
eration of your numerous patrons and correspon
dents:

That tho heart is the seat of all animal lifo, from 
tbo smallest insect to man, and that tho animal, 
ceases to be whenever its pulsations are stopped, is 
abundantly evident That tbo brain is also tho seat 
or homo of tho intellect, is equally evident, and its 
possessor is said to bo wise or foolish, good or bad, in 
proportion to its amount and quality. Disarrange or 
remove tho higher portions, and all traits of man- ' 
hood aro gone or suspended, and tho Clay or Wob. 
star, Seward or Sumner, is reduced to tho lovol of 
tho animal.

Now the question I would ask is this: Aro not 
tho brain and heart each lifo centres, representing 
tho positive and negative, tho voluntary and invol
untary, the intellectual and animal, tho male and fe
male principle; and while tho man and woman and all 
below them in pairs are reproducing tho animal, is 
not the samo principle operating through the brain 
and heart of tho individual, and reproducing tho in
tellectual, or spiritual, and who aro our successors 
and heirs to whatever intellectual treasures wo may 
havo acquired daring a long or short life, as tbo case 
may bo—in fact, ourselves reproduced in a higher-

»
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(iDafta'.ti—Splrltuallsm and its effects — vr ths 
Church that is, andle to bt. .

Mr. O«o. A. Bacon.—Thio question la naturally 
suggested and properly follows, If Indeed It does not 
grow out of, tho two previous subjects which have 
occupied tho attention of tho Conference. Tho ques
tion as formerly announced, la a Jong, wide and dco)> 
one. At tho outset tho query might bo raised as to 
the effects of Spiritualism intellectually, morally or 
spiritually—whether Inoue, or In all, of these ro- 
specie I ■ Wo* aro asked to giro our Individual opin
ion as to the effeots of Spiritualism on tho popular 
Church, as It is, and as it probably will bo. Now 
wo all have felt, doubtless, that the doctrine and tbo 
fact, that disembodied spirits can and do communi
cate with morals, must necessarily havo an important 
and serious effect upon tho Church es un organized 
body, but exactly what that effect will be,. how. 
durable and universal, has never bcen clearly defined 
in tho mind of any one, I fancy—certainly not in 
mine. Ono of tho moro immediate effects of Spirit
ualism is seen to day in its tendency to disinte
grate tho Church. It is causing the Church to movo, 
and motion is cvidenco of lifo—to expand, forcing it 
to advance against its lazy will. Tho frequent out
breaks, and insubordinations in Church matters all 
throughout tho land, aro the legitimate effects of tho 
power inherent in Spiritualism. By virtue of this 
influence, tho Church must grow and outgrow its 
present limitations, its narrow soul-bound creeds, 
its irrational conceptions of God, the value and 
destiny oftho human soul, and the relation existing 
between man and God. Spiritualism has already 
had tho effect to sensibly modify some of tho harsher 
and moro repulsive dogmas of the recognized church. 

.Moro toleration of sentiment,.,and. liberality of 
thought and feeling are allowed. Spiritualism is

tho believer tho truths which Jesus uttered lu such 
a light rv to reform and .regenerate tho motives of 
life, lu its effects. It must reform end reorgaulso tho 
Individual awls nnd the soul of the universe—tho 
great hunianitary man, so that Christianity oan bo 
possible. It Is no stretch of tho modern Spiritualist’s 
imagination to conceive n standpoint In tho future, 
where all souls shall have obtained a consciousness 
of thoir pre-cxistcnce as a part and parcel In tho ab
solute being before this external world was formed— 
that we existed as meatal essence iu tho Divine 
—among tbo Gods In tho bosom of tho Creator, whon 
'God said, “Lotus make man”—lot us unfold tho 
world in our external being, and thus creatively re. 
veal our internal nature through our spiritual unto 
our external solves. In proportion as this is done, 
tho soul perceives and reflects tho only ladivisiblo 
spirit, tho Indissoluble unit in which we live, movo, 
and have our being, which pervades and permeates 
all conditions of being, organising, unfolding, and 
blending itself in tho different persons of the Deity— 
tho Church of God—the spiritual manifestation of 
God in the flesh. This' may seeta to the unreflecting 
mind, or image, to bo transcendental moonshine, but 
wo have what to us are good and sufficient reasons 
for our belief, faith and hope in’modern Spiritual
ism and its effeots. • ” •

Jesus our model—thq type _pf our kind, was con
scious of his existence with the Father before this 
world was formed. Ho said: “ Thoro is a natural 
body and there is a spiritual body. ’ Man, tho hu
man soul, is a spirit; and lives while ih ehrth-lifo, 
so far as his: internal nature is concerned, in the 
spiritual world, ho is a maorocorm—a spiritual 
university—a'living Church, or temple of tbo living 
God, whioh is, and is to bo organized, reformed and 
regenerated in himself by the Eternal cause of all 
causation, whioh exists in a moro or less unfolded
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even white aha passes Judgment upon it, and, in 
abort, testifies IU every way to her king simply 
good for nothing. Ah, but Bho has “got her educa
tion/' (to think of it I) and sho lias now but to wait 
for marriage. This is tho routine fallowed by too, 
too many of our daughters, whoso lives of course 
end in nothing. Nor will tho censure fail to apply 
ns well to tho aim and scope of tho education of our 
young men. Thoy como short Just whore tho other 
sox do. Their better qualities havo slumbered unde
veloped, while human Ingenuity has applied all possi
ble devices to make eharp, quick, and retentive such 
faculties only, as will servo a good turn in getting 
a. living, making a figure, acquiring nod employing 
power, and, generally, keeping up'a reputation. 
Thoro are few things so illusory as this notiqn about 
enjoying A “reputation.” It is so easy to'secure, 
after one learns the trick of manufacture, that it 
really has less to do with tho character and the at
tainments than a man’s shadow with his ^wn per
son. Now thoso oannot bo Bald to be tho objects of 
that' discipline and development which wo oali cdu-

The tVny yon I,ooh nt it.
Lifo Is just what ono makes IL ,It lo a succession 

of bright or woary days, no tho spiritual oyo 
chooses to look at It. Woarojustwhntwodoslroto 
bo; that dcslro, wo grant, being tho fruit of temper
ament and education, and its object always modi- 
fled by surrounding circumstances. But while life 
has as many rough spots as. it hns, that require quite 
all tho natural and disciplined resources of our good 
nature to get over with comfort, It surpasses souse 
and reason that bo many people insist on making . 
everything Just as difficult ns can be, with their 
habit of grayling,, A growler is of all men as mis
erable as tho most bo. AH sweet he converts to acid, 
and honey under' his influence becomes poison. 
Where others seo good around them, and plenty of 
it, ho can see only evil. As for indulging’in hope, 
ho never does such a thing, for that would overturn. 
hls plans entirely; ho would no longer havo where
with to make himself' miserable.

■ But, even at that, he would still bo tolerable In a 
—a ' — .degree if ho did not seek over to make others as
Sil -h( qualify a man to actively wretched as himself. Tho atmosphere of his prea- 
enjoy his own existence through the .whole renge of — * ’ ... ■ "
his faculties, and to reflect that enjoyment, .every 
day, upon those around him. , i

In order to do this, tho affeotiona are a powerful 
ally with tho intellect and tho. will. Our.education 
ought to havo more of the purely moral elements in 
it, and that need not be at the expense of the intel
lectual, either; it would rather heighten tho effect 
of the latter development, and always multiply its 
resources for happiness. As' wp .receive our scho- 
lastio tutelage now, we seem to think it beneath us

causing tho Church to look ahead instead of .looking 
behind—to look forward rather than to tho past, and 
and to believe moro fully in tho promises of tho, 
future. It Is beginning to level those false and 
arbitrary distinctions which the Church has elevated 
to such an extraordinary height. Forms and cere- 

• monies, as such, aro losing caste; tho barriers of 
sectarianism aro giving way; a now feeling is 
pulsating through this great body; tho Church is 
really manifesting signs of- consciousness, arousing 
itself from that preternatural sleepiness, that 
drugged state of Lethean existence into whioh it has

■ bo long beon sunk. Spiritualism, in working out its 
lawful purpose, among other things, will eventually 
“ liberate man’s reason from tho slavery of error 
and fear, from all bondage to external authorities, 
from superstitious ignorance and localized bigotry." 
Spiritualism is destined to quicken And enlighten 
tho conscience of tho Church, that it will reverence 
the enactments of God written in the constitution of 
human nature, that it will ever regard principle as 
paramount to polioy. Spritualism will also, and of 
necessity, cause the Church to plant itself upon a 
true and natural basis, tho Rock of Ages, an- ever
lasting eternal Principle; for then it will clearly 
recognize the fact that “ what is scientifically and 
philosophically true, cannot bo morally and theologi- 
tally false.” Tho effect of Spiritualism is to make 
tho Church militant, tho Church triumphant, even 
hero on earth. : . .

/Da Child.—Tho effeots of Spiritualism cannot bo

condition in every son and daughter of Adam. 
. This broad, or universal Church of whioh every 

man is, dr is to bo a member, is the sum and sub- 
stanco of Spiritualism. It is or has within it tbo 1 
soul bleach of tho ark’s dispensations, or covenants 
of tho past which havo ever sought for a perfect and 
(till moro perfected form of expression. It was the 
substance of tho sign of Jonah. It is the rising 
Christ from tho new tomb. Supposing In most cases 
tho sleeping Lazarus has not begun to como forth, 
is it evidence that ho never lived,? that he is abso
lutely dead ? Is it positive proof of. his final do 
struotion? The present lost or unfound condition 
of tho individual soul, or tho soul of the universe is 
no evidence that each ono of ub is not in our inter
nal nature, a child of God, a cooperative partner in 
tho organized agency of tho Spiritual church, whioh 
is to unfold tho coming man,our internal inheritance) 
or true affinity in tho hearts and consciences of all 
mankind. "

i J. Wetherbeb, Jn.—As I have said before, and as 
others havo haid, this is a broad question, covering 
muoh ground—whether we define it or speak of its 
effeots. What few stray thoughts I offer you will 
revolve round the latter part of the question—tho 
effects of Spiritualism on tho ohuroh that is, or is to 
bo. - The words uttered by the Master to tho woman' 
of Samaria, " Tho hour cometh and now is, when 
tho true worshipers shall worship the father in 
spirit and in truth” aro to tbe point, and prophetio of 
tho Church that is—the true Church—tbo broad 
Churoh. No form of religion, Pagan, Mahometan, 
or Christian, nor any of the subdivisions of tho lat-

THE AFFECTIONS. .
Conversing with a kind-hearted, well-road, and ex

ceedingly clearheaded old Judge, not long since, on 
tho topic of modern education—its methods, its 
needs, and its results; wp wero agreeably surprised, 
and went so far as to make a demonstration of tho 
feeling on the spot, to hear him declare, with an em
phasis that sounded solemnly in our oars, “ tho olio

ter, can claim tho appellation of " tho Church that
told, for thoy oannot bo measured. They havo broke is.” The Church that is, is tho one referred to in 
through the incrustation of materialism, that has tho quotation; it has its seat in the human heart its 
.uiy b . v . members are in all ages and in all places, among those
beon called religion, nnd shown to ns an unseen 1 wh0 Bay „ j^^ j ^^ j„ Rn(j among those who do 
reality that pervades all things ahd better deserves I not. They may have a belief in a God, in their 
the name of religion. Like tho wind that sweeps hearts, or they may not, but thoir hearts must bo 
the seas, Spiritualism carrips with it a silent power attuned inhumanity's key; living not for themselves

. . . , a a. v a one but for the good of others ; that is tho ohuroh. that ’breaks and obliterates the bubbles of all that (hat flnd the that.( t’o be^tho mM 0D.
has bcen called religion, and wo como to tho purer hy moro abundantly. Tho effect of Spiritualism has 
thing, tho waters, tho waters of lifo that lie beneath I been to develop that church. As regards the church 
and help to make these bubbles. Spiritualism has proper, its effect there has been disintegration— 

’ taken tho wheels off tho gun carriages of “ the church sweeping away tho sacred cobwebs, and. making the 
... forms and externalities of tho church of trifling im- 

militant. Spiritualism do n t go to war; it is tho portanco_perlncating its interior lifo with its vitali- 
Orthodoxy of- tho denomination that makes those ty, so tbat wo see through truths of "demonstrated 
who aro called Spiritualists, go for and to war. A immortality,”, protruding in its effects into all de- 

• man need not go moro than kneo deep in Spiritual- nominations; and what vitality there is there, is.the
. . . . . „ effect of Spiritualism. Religion is tending to ration-ism to foraivo as many times as Christ taught nu- ... . r ■ - , “■w j j, ahty—to a union of man’s religious nature and rea-
manity to do. Show me o man that is richly im- 80n> Spiritualism, combined with the progress of 
bued with Spiritualism, and I will show you a man soience, appeals to man’s intellect, and is separating

great fault in our mode of education is, that no timo 
or caro is given to tho development of tho natural af
fections!” Many there are all around us to bear 
him out in his opinion. It is a melancholy reflec
tion, that, while wo think wo aro really tho foremost 
nation on tho earth, and our children aro coming 
forward to take honorable parts in an ora of reason' 
and liberty such as tho world never saw, wo delib
erately set out to educate our sons and daughters as 
superficially and loosely as if their lives were to bo 
no moro than a prolonged game of wit, showiness, 
triviality, and money-spending, Suoh a notion, 
crude as it is even to barbaric limits, may bo looked 
for to beget a certain metallic hardness of thought 
and manner, which, for brevity, a good many per
sons have agreed to term brassiness. ■

It is a serious fact that our modern system of ed
ucation is vitally deficient, in that it leaves out of 
the curriculum all studies and duties and habits tbat 
go to tho culture of tho affections. Now these same 
soft yet enduring attributes of the human soul form 
tho great body and background of human resources, 
and no education can be called such that merely 

■ ’calls forth one side of tho spiritual sphere, and leaves 
tho other entirely undeveloped; no man or woman 
can ever bo called a cultivated being, whoso faculties 
aro but half developed. Besides, when we carefully 
observe tho'numorous instances of this partial edu
cation, wo shall find in every case that the growth 
of tho intellect alone, without tho corresponding 
grdwth and balance of tho emotional nature, takes

to sit down with anything like deliberateness ,gnd 
impart regular discipline to tho warmer emotional 
nature; it is not thought manly. But tho mistake, 
is betraying itself continually in opr social system, 
wherein wo discover that no course of more studios 
tends to make good citizens, and nobler mothers, 
and that no brilliancy or foreign accomplishments 
aro sufficient to balance tho woeful want that is being 
felt, more and moro heavily, at our fireside^. Whon 
shall1 wo havo a bettor system ? Whop will the 
leading want of the age bo organized into, such a

place invariably al Me expense ol the latter, and be
comes rather a disease than a genuine development. 
It is oven so. Ono set of faculties, in our spiritual 
organization, was wisely intended to aid and sustain 
another. Alfaro but short arcs of tho larger circle.

Look, around, and seo tho evidences that; every
where abound of, this viciously false system of 
education. Our scholars aro mere scholars, whether 
of tho ono sex or tho other. Tho fow learned mon 
wo have, aro learned chiefly that they may selfishly

" that will forgive all ray wicked deeds, whatever they tho true from the false, enabling us,to discriminate ' 
may chance to bo; whioh forgiveness will bend-mo between practical godliness and church forms. Un

. , . . . dor tho scorching light of to-day the thirty-nine ar-into rectitude and goodness toward him forever. It tJcle8 of fuitb-ar°tb&y.nine bla^era of Jnd whioh 
is not Spiritualism that makes men lovo to condemn ^ b]ado of modern Spiritualism will puncture, and

• things, blame folks, quarrel and fight'with ono an- they will bo no moro; tho five points of orthodoxy 
other. Isms that como before Spiritualism do these give way to tho five points of Spiritualism, which may 
things. These aro not the garments of Spiritual- ^ ‘hw0- Wt’““ ‘ruth from whatever sourco-jueti- 
. 6 1 I fication by conscience (not by faithL—practical god-
ism, but many havo them on, even .after they aro jjnc88 (living tho golden rule)—eternal progress 
christened in Spiritualism. This is all right, for a (which is eternal salvation)—demonstrated immor- 
man to wear hls old clothes till hie new ones are I tality; and as a etar usually has fivo points, there 
ready ; there is no need of going naked. Spiritual- is appropriateness in ths division, for Spiritualism is 

enigmatical precepts. It leads us to ws that it is of tbe Ea3ti and of tbo West, also, because it more 
jnst as much adultery to lust after a woman as it is particularly appeals to their intellect. Now, a stem 
to act bad with her; that to judge a man is to be from which issues such points, or branches, and tho 
guilty ourself of tho thing we judge him for. It outgrowth from them, which it tho foliage of this 
6 . spiritual tree, must work wonders in the church that

■ teaches us how to turn the other cheek when ono is I j8 w bo. and jn tbe transition state from old to new, 
stricken, and shows tons tho glorious fruition. It whioh wo aro now undergoing. Timid people will fear 
tells us that tho laws of God cannot bo put eff, but the eclipse of religion, and tremble for fear of no 
all must be fulfilled. It teaches us that tho observ- substitute: Fear not; religion, like hunger, is in- 

• p t • u horent in the nature of man, and can never bo eraa-anco of Jewish Sabbaths and fast days aro hings .^ Tbo D0D8eD38) tho dnt, the impurity asso- 
that were, bat will not be long. Significantly and elated with it will pass away—not religion—not tho 
signally did Christ teach that tho good, exemplary, church that is; that will bo brighter for tho change, 
religious Pharisee was not spiritually more excellent I jj. l Bowker.—Spiritualists aro really no bettor 
than tho wicked publican who made no.profession than other folks—all havo some good—some bad.

enco is charged with a certain malaria, which proves
contagious wherever ho goes. It makes him wretch
ed to seo others happy, and ho seems nover more de
lighted than whon ho has mado them quite as bluo- 
dovilish as himself. _ In this trait thoro is a pecu
liarity quito boyonj comprehension, under ordinary 
rules; why a man would- rather bo .unhappy him
self and make others so likewise, must remain 
among tho many inexplicable matters related to hu
man nature.
. We cannot but believe, however, that growlers aro 
possessed of a devil; there is no other so good a way ■ 
of explaining it. They do just what this obsessing 
spirit tells them to, and count it no hardship or self
denial to givo up their whole happiness merely to 
please tho devil. It Is preposterous. Thoro Is surely 
a way of getting rid of such a spirit—some method .
of casting him out. How ho tears, when wo.might, 
but for him, find not a blot or a blur on tho plate of 
our existence I With what ease ho covers tho whole 
heaven with spongy clouds, when it might.as well

. _ , _ ............ bo all sunshine and joy I Why not resist tho de
form as to bo met. at onco with a corresponding| mon, then? Whynpt introduce A now and 'purer 
supply? ., , , ; ... . spirit, that should have power to help tho other one

out entirely? ■ < -1 ' -a • > ;.

No Nniionnl Hymn. / .
Not this time. Money could n’t buy tho article. 

Bribes aro not sufficient to tempt such things forth , 
from Apollo’s lyre. Poets aro born, not Undo to 
order—says little Horace; and ho meant to inoludo ' 
in his very sensible remark, poems likewise; The 
twelve hundred samples of poetry, so industriously 
produced for competition in this national vcrs6-faoo, 
aro none of them found to contain merit enough’to . 
entitle them oven to "a look” at tho two hundred 
and fifty dollars (payable in Treasury Notes ?) that 
wero offered. It's a good satire on tho shallowness 
of men—no matter if thoy do mean well by it—In 
offering prizes for such performances. In the first . 
place, the soul produces nothing that really merits 
honors and emoluments, for tho mere sake of those 
things; it could not, if it tried over bo hard, and 
herein consists the superficiality of. tho proposing 
Committee. Suoh things as live, are born of expo
nonce, and sec tho light in tbo midst of pangs ,and " ■ 
throes that a (bought of money would aot on, in a 
moment, as a potent narcotic.' - - . .

Wo know that critics after tho soholastio order, 
will bring up tho oaso>,of painting'in Greece, and

A Dog Train..
Traveling by dog power, on anything like an ex

tensive scale, must certainly bo exciting. Wo under
stand more or less about horse oars and steam cars, 
this way; and it , would n’t bo suoh an unacceptable 
matter to be allowed to try tbe dog power, como another 
winter, over the frozen snows that block us all in so 
handsomely. Those who desire to learn how this
traveling with dogs is accomplished, may find a brief 
statement of the affair in tho St Cloud Democrat, 
detailing a trip-of Gov. Barber, of Dakotnh. for a 
distance of five hundred miles, on a eled. Tho Gov
ernor sledded along from Selkirk to St. Cloud. The 
vehicle in whioh ho traveled, says tho paper referred 
to,* is a very thin board, split from an oak log. It is 
about as wide as a chair seat, and eight feet long 
It is bent upward in front like a sled runner, and 
lies flat on tho snow. Usually this isall^but our 
Governor, with an eyo to elegance and creature com
fort, had a cutter sled built on his, of parchment, 
with a back high enough tq support the shoulders, 
scroll shaped sides, and a front curling over. The 
parchment is. supported by oak slips as thick as a 
man’s finger. It is staunch and firm, and yet the 
whole affair, wo are told, weighs little over- ten 
pounds. In this little bed tho traveler sits, with his 
buffalo robes and blankets, while on tho flat board 
which extends behind him, is strapped his pemmican 
and other provisions. Before him aro his four dogs,

that of its elder-born sister art, sculpture, and tell, 
us that in thoso golden days of the age of Pericles, 
tho Government provided a regular support for thoso 
ohiselers in marble and workers in fresco, by giving 
them work to do all tho time about tho tomplos, andhitched between two long traces of raw hide, one be- ...................

fore the other. Tho traveler has a whip long enough I halls, and other publio places ;■ but there it.was a . 
to reach tho foremost, and usually keeps up a vigor- \ profession, raised into bright being by the patronage
ous flogging and shouting. The creatures will travel of tho ruler, and not merely a little single job, to be 
from thirty to sixty miles per day, and keep on day | wrought out at tho highest cost of wit and spirit, 
after day. Thoir allowance is ono pound of pemmi- and then thrown into a lottery-wheel to come up a 
can each, daily; but often tho traveler, who goes blank or a prize—as might happen. In that case, 
well armed, succeeds fn shooting game, and thus and in the case of pensioning, patronage, and tho

enjoy their intellectual Accumulations, or make a 
proud boast of their pre-eminence. Our intellectual 
culture seems hard and repulsive;; there is very 
little of it that can marry in with the domestic 
sentiments. Hence a scholar, with us, is not a 
family man, but a book-worm. Ho sees very sharply 
with his eyes, but somehow there is no feeling in 
them. His words are few, and as curt as the clip
pings of tailors’ shears. Ho has got away abovo 
the humanities, and can talk with no one but tho 
Htmcridm or the Platonists. Tho working man 
whoso dwelling neighbors close uppn his, be cannot 
seem to think at all related; they talk in different 
tongues, and therefore the scholar thinks thoy may 
bo of distinct races of mortals.

This same principle of education, applied to social 
life at large, gives us young mon1 nnd women re
turned from tho college. and tho boarding school 
who. are proficient, apparently, in almost every 
respect but that of manners; and in this particular 
thtir falling off is what it is, simply because good 
manners aro but the natural demonstration of kind

furnishes food for his steeds. Tho dogs aro of tho like instances, men of taste and genius in art andjn 
wolf species, ugly, treacherous-looking brutes, who letters aro but assured of all tho leisure ‘they , re- 
would no doubt eat their master if thoy got a chance. I quire for doing the best thoy oan; and, besides thoir. 
A turnout of this kind is a natural and artificial | money, they get nothing in tho way of influence and? 
curiosity combined. Tho Governor, as dog train 
travelers usually are, was in tho spirit of it; and

Cabble.
Governor—now General—Banks said a true thing, 

easy as it was to say it, when, in tho course of some

with his moconsins, fringed loggings, rod sash, fur 
coat and cap, long hair and beard, looked likoa com
bination of.polar bear and Indian.

out similar offers for show oxen and porkers of. as-, .' 
tonishing girth and hams. -.

fame, unless thoy earn it dn tho basis of its own de-, 
tnands. This offering prizes for poetry and tho pro
duets of the human soul, is too muoh like holding

Altogether. ' ‘
What man, that takes and reads a progressive par; 

per like tho Banner, fools In his heart that he can
remarks over under tho Washington elm at Cam-1 °#0,7i t0 B‘v° it“P,oven temporarily,in ascation like 

this ? If there ever was a timo when it is absolute
ly necessary that tho publio mind should be expand-'

bridge, ho said that this country suffered more from 
talk than perhaps from all other evils together. All 
of us talk ; wo think wo must talk, or wo do not got 
on. Just as tho arguing person believes there is no 
conversation except in argument. It is very likely 
that our free political system, inviting popular dis
cussion at every point and in all its details, is ro- 

j sponsible for much of this; but that muoh of tho 
evil wo aro willing, of course, to endure, because it

' seems inseparable from our circumstances. Yet tho 
: praotico bf spouting wind and words on every occa- 

ani generous feelings; and the form exactly the . Bion tbat offers and does not offer, is a base one, and
department in their nature, that unfortunately, has full of afltive mischief. Banks claimed for it that it

•bcen neglected. Hence wo are pained ns often as I had •inaugurated alj oUr' national troubles; it is oa-
wo are with sights of flippant boastfulness, of. t)abio’of deintz as muoh. if not more.

save that of .sin. Spiritualism makes these silent klan is a whole institution—no part left out—noth- 
convictions in every bosom that loves it. Ono of the “>8t0 “ddnLTh're 1" 1° J° “° ChTh '“ tb? •ut“re’ 

a I am tho Church of God judtas I am, bo is everyMarys, the one who was called naughty by the self- other man> Tbia lg aU thJe real Churoh thero is or 
.righteous world, talked to Christ fir# after his death; | ever will be. What wo call Churches aro mere com- 
and the woman at the well, who was called bad by blnations for weak men to lean npon—cover their 
tho pretending world, preached Christ first to human- faults, and designing ones to propagate selfish ends, 
ity.. Fishermen,-publicans, harlots and courtezans *lk m“ 'eaD> B,tronB “c? E° “J*®®1 ^ men nct 

_ . . , , ., , “ out new, but are always trying to imitate some man
.were first, to come-Into, the fold of Christ What Or institution. The Churoh shows a weak age; look 
cared Christ for reputation 1 What cares Spiritual- at the ago whon men spent half thoir time in church 
ism for reputation ? i 'It is something moro real that I requirements and half their food as offerings to tho 
both caro for. Tho wicked, the afflicted, tho errinz Rods. This was tho ago of the “Church triumphant.” 
the debased, tho down-trodden and tho outcast, find Chu"h, wor?bip- 18 “^““icaUnervous. Outsido 

' musical mechanics are hired to work Church organs.
•the gate of Spiritualism, by the powers of the spirit- I god j3 worshipped by machinery. Tho only true 
ual world, first opened for them; so tho fold of I organ of worship, is tho human heart. Churohism 
Spiritualism, in this great feature,is like tho fold of locates God in fixed,places on certain days,, while 
Christ. That scintillation of love and light that fell Itho human heart finds him everywhere. . It is just ao 
from heaven’s sun upon the earth, two thousand years “T* t0 bo °P°“ hi’fle!d3 °“d 1'ik.C8n.9 i“.bUB“!tt“

‘ . AD, mado houses. They have no Churches in the Spirit
. ago, was but a foretaste of the second advent of the WorW, wo need none herb-their religious nature and 

light and love we hope awaits us now, in this age of I ours are The same. God is everywhere. Thoinstinots 
a new religion; of a religion that is more spiritual I ?f religion and worship are rational, need no dootor
than material; a religion that is broader than tho I”80? b^ouee treatment, let them alone: You would 
limits of self; a-religion that covers the ground of °J “T*-®15 f°r Pro“oting. ^Tf *‘
. . ... ..^1 - vuUKiuuuuva 18 equally unnatural to organize to promote religion.

■ 'humanity; a religion that goes r r and sympathizes The more you tamper or force tho moral and pbysi- 
►ttlth the whole household of God fa religion that cal instincts, the more diseased they become. Man 
stands alone, without tho wooden props of creeds; a must De himself. God keeps bis account with tho 
religion that speaks not in the “ thunders of Binai,” tho Cburcb- ' The account is

$ . , « a I hept in double entry, one is made to balance-but in the deep and silent eloquence of the feeling I another—debt and credit even. The Church claims 
Boal; ft religion that speaks not for one man or one to bo better than man and stand between him and 
sect, but for all humanity. ' ' God; if he is right withtho Church beds supposed to

Ma. Edson.—Modern Spiritualism io a farther ex. I bofiebt with Qpd.. This is the wall between Heaven 
• d t r j land Sinners must not climb over. Better.prcssionof tho ancient. It i« the unfolding word hm n0 ffal|8_the shortest cat to Heaven is the 

Adapted to our day and generation. It unfolds in I best -: - . -, < . . , ; :

brazen effrontery, of outrageous satire, and of im
piota irreverence. The notion seems to . bo, that 
education is not for good and valuable service in tho 
geniral behalf, but for tho repulsive display of a 
funded superiority, to make others feel their wo’rth- 
lessiess, to extort attention, and for tho general 
purpose of displaying power. A greater mistake 
than ono like this could not bo ingrafted on any 
system of education. ’It is a confession of downright 
failure, at tho start. Education must rest on tho 
basil both of usefulness and happiness, or it is but, 
poism subtly administered and slowly insinuated 
into the being. •

ed, lifted up, and hold firm and fast by tho contem
plation of thoso lofty and comprehensive truths that 
angels have been communicating directly for over a 
dozen years past, containing plain prophecies, too, of 
just what is upon us now, that timo is this. No 
thoughtful, progressive, advancing person can afford 
to throw aside the weekly advocate of his Aith and 
exponent of his philosophy,'now, any moro than the 
mariner in distress can afford to cut Mose from hie 
sheet anchor. Tho present is but tho shadowy ves
tibule, to usher us all into a grander and moro glori
ous tem plo than any we havo yet entered on earth. The 
future is certainly ours. And shall wo run this way 
and that, in affright, surrendering our teachers and 
our advocates to their fate, because distress has 
como upon thoso who have not yet been able to seo 
as wo seo, and to hear as wo hear ? It is insane) 
folly to do so. Let us stand by our faith, our phiL 
osopbyt<and ono another.' "If these things i«-of

pable of doing as much, if not more.
If a dinner is given to any person of publio impor

tance, thoso who go to partake would feel affronted 
if they wero not asked to make a speech, no matter 
if they desired particularly to say anything or not. 
If a small party of friends meet for strictly pooial, 
not to say convivial, purposes, it is n’t. a complete _ . _
affair unlcss,speeohes aro made. A young man man- God,” even as tho spirits havo foretold that they' 
ages to get into Congress, nnd straightway ho sets I would bo sent, then let us abide in hope together, 
to work planning how he 'may got off a speech 'that | waiting joyfully till oil shall bo fulfilled. . 
ho may sond back to his constituents. Could they 
understand, tho trick, thoy would send it back to

If i young lady finds that sho can throw off a few 
of her raveling French phrases in ah aimless conver-. 
sation, can rehearse tho various properties of matter 
and the list of sidereal constellations, can embroider, 
and thrum the rosewood instrument nt tho extremity 
of tho room, she considers—and so do her friends 
consider for her—that she has come'homo with all 
tho" accomplishments” 'sho will over require. Little 
mattcr is it, if she has not disciplined her heart to 
feel kindly, charitably, or affectionately, since the 
important work of education began with her; it is 
only urgent that she sbqnld be able to show results, 
and these aro generally not muoh moro than show, 
and; thlt, too, of tho least valuable character. A 
calm conversation with such a young person is any
thing but instructive or agreeable; sho docs not 
know how to talk, for Zer own resources have never 
been developed; sho can repeat trifling nothings, 
laugh is long ns sho sees that you observe her teeth, 
quotes scandal, yawns over the latest trash going,

him with all sorts of pasquinades sketched upon its 
margin. . '

Modest men have come to avoid publio gatherings 
altogether, lest they may be dragged forth from their 
native retiraoy to “ make a speech.”.. They seo tho 
plain effect tho system has on all ambitious—not 
aspiring—young men making them over-confident

Agricultural Fairs. . ' '
We suppose as many of these pleasant gatherings 

will not be held, this autumn, ns usual, and tho rea
son seems ample, too. But tho lapse of a single year, 
or even of two or three years, will work no great 
harm in these festivals Thoy have their root in tho - 
soil itself, and mon will forget tho power of their 
associations when they cease to foci that earth is 
their common mother. In tho various countieswith their slender experience and their half-know!-

edge, and tho veriest bores that afflict society with | throughout tho Northern States peoplo will miss the 
preparations that used to be going forward about this . 
time for such scenes, but there are always other in

their tireless wordiness; and it sickens them to 
think how far a bad example on thoir own part may 
go to aggravate a disea-o already beyond tho skill, 
seemingly, of any sooial surgeon. This endlesp talk 
makes mischief faster-than it oan be cured. ■ Some
how our peoplo appear to. havo a sort of itch for it. 
Wo oannot think of any corrective, unless it bo such 
serious and saddening deeds as are now doing, mak
ing peoplo reflective and thoughtful to an unusual 
degree. ; ' ■ :. - :i . . ,

Dr. A. B. Child will' lecture in Foxboro, Sunday, 
September 1st, afternoon and evening.

terests coming np to take tho places of lost ones.. 
Peace will bo all tho sweeter after tho smoko of War ’ 
shall have bcen blown away and its horrible din 
banished; and then her victories will' proclaim 
thomsolvos to men with thousand-fold emphasis: The 
farmer,'however, is tho last to suffer from a troubled 
state of political affairs, and leads tho way out of 
confusion for tho rest. Ho is at tho foundation of 
tho State, and all arts and politics would come to 
nought if his productive labors should, for a single

I year, bo suspended. , .
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BAX IIS' BOUND THU BAWXWB.

«r wm. m. nonntBorr. ■>

March on, to fields of battle— .
. Obey your country's call—

Yo sons of hardy freemen' "
Bo heroes, ono and allt '

1 And when you meet in combat, 
. Lot ovory foemun feel

Tho strength of loyal purpose, 
At point of Northern stool 1 : , , .

' Cuoitus—Then rally round the banner, ■ -. ., 
; By heroes' heart-blood dyed—

■ Tho otarry-spangled emblem ' ; '
Of Freedom’s hope and pride I . >

’ • ■. *
■ .'. Remember lips that kissed you— •

The bosoms you havo pressed,. ■' ■■
And know your deeds of valor ,■ ,

": Wlll swoll each loving breast.. ’
',. ■ How parents' eyes will glisten, ■ "I ;

How wives'fond hearts will boat, , i 
" " When patriot arms shall triumph . . 
:'l - And rebel hordes retreat I •
' Think of yonr comrades murdered . .

By treaoh’rous steel and shell 1 
Think how.(he brave young WniTNBT

And Ladd and Needham fell I
■ Think of the hero Ellsworth, . •

Brought low by traitor shot;
And teach us that thoir murder , 

' Shall never bo forgot.
7 And think, too. of the martyrs, ,: -.

' " '"" Who shed their blood liko rain •, 
'.'•■tii' To raise dur noble banner ■
.-, . O'er many a battlo-plaln I - ■
" 7. O'1 teach us that thoir purpose, . ,i r 
: ;l The past has made sublime,
/ ".' Shall still live on in earnest, '

Throughout all future time I
: CHOBUB-r-Tben rally round the banner.

' By Heroes’heart-blood dyed— • > 
। The starry-spangled emblem

' !.‘ ■ i ■. Of Freedom's hope and pride'l
.. —^Boston Sunday Herald.

This Fall.

Attempt to IMac a n liplrllunlhl under <luar<J. 
itiuablp.

Wo copy tbo following account from tlio Beaton 
Herald of tho 16th lust, that paper echoing tho voko 
of tlio people moro than any other wo know of. This 
was a case where thoro Is room fcr much comment 
concerning tho conduct of eomo of tho rapacious 
relations of Mr. Glovor, who cared much less for hls 
health, happiness and belief, than they did to obtain 
possession of bls property. Mr. Glover, iho perse
cuted, Is an estimable gentleman, beloved by all his 
friends and neighbors, and one Of the most phllan- 
thophlo spirits In tho town of Quincy, yet careful 
and cautious in hls , business relations as any man 
peed bo; and these oiroumstances made more 
dastardly the attempt to deprive him of bis property 
while lying weak and helpless on a sick bed.''

On tho 23d ult.; a petition was filed In tbo Probate 
Court for ;Norfolk County, by Theo. R. Glovor, of 
Hingham, for the appointment of a guardian oyer 
John Ji Glover, of Quincy, who was alleged to be 
insane, and incapable of managing his property, 
nmbuntlhg to $100,000 or $160,000. ■

John J. Glover, who is a single man; was nt that 
time sick at his mother’s house in Quincy, from the 
effects of a sun-stroke, and under the caro of several 
spiritualist doctors. It was talked about among tho 
neighbors tbat tbo Spiritualists were exercising an 
undue influence over him, and abtingldpon these 
reports, the petitioner, a cousin, commenced these 
proceedings. In tho meantime, John J. Qlover 
recovered hls health, and yesterday, when tbo case 
came up before Judge White, at Roxbury, ho' appear

' ed with some thirty witnesses, to show his sanity. 
The petitioner did not appear, and proceedings wore 

. dropped. ; . , .;
Mr. Durant, counsel for tho respondent,, asked 

■ that the Costs for witnesses bo imposed upon tbe 
; petitioner. Tho Judge said there was no doubt of 

the power to mako him pay the costs, and directed 
that a bill of thorn be mado out and presented for 
approval at the next session of the Court.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

WlLUAH E. Channing and Si'iniTUAMSM.—In tbo 
" Lifo of Dr, Channing," published In 1018, tho biog
rapher, In describing the death-bed econo of that 
distinguished Unitarian minister, says,“ In tho af
ternoon' ho spoko very earnestly, but In. a hollow 
whisper; but tbo only words 1 could distinctly hear 
were, ‘ 1 have received many messages from the spirit- 
world.1 ” . ' ' ' . / ’ 11 

, Messers. A. Williams & Co. havo ail tho loading 
Pictorial and Literary weekly papers to August 
10th, including Punch. Tho engravings'in tboll- 
lustrated London Nows aro well worthy of'preaorva- 
tion. ' 7' ' ' . . ; . . -

Mrs. Mary Parmenter, of Rochoster, N. Y., died re
cently at the age of 10212 years. For a century she 
had never known one day of sickness, except that,inci
dent to thirteen additions to tho American popula
tion. . ■ 7 . . ■■ •;.■.

Miss Windle, tho wolt-known authoress, was ar
rested in Alexandria bn the 21st, as a correspondent 
of the rebels'. ' Sho had been closely watered, and 
boldly avowed “ seceah^ proclivities, and made no 
secret of her correspondence with the rebel leaders. 
She will bo sent to Washington. ■. ' ' '

Tho murder of Mr. H. M- Beale, a British resident

Vermont ttftutij tUouvcutiou, ( .
Tho Annual Blate Cotivontloii of Vermont Bplrltual- 

lets will bo hoiden Friday, Bulurday aud Sunday, tho 
Oth, Tth. and 8th of September, at South Royalton, 
Vt. Wo cordially Invito nil friends in and out of tho 
State to meat with us at our annual ■* Fcmitamongtho 
Mountains.” All mediums and speakers who can 
come, aro.especially invited to bo,present and aid pt 
with tho many rich and valuable’thoughts thoy may 
havo In store. To all those who havo attended our 
State Conventions, it would bc’needloss to add, that 
we expect to havo, as we always havo had, a good and 
profitable season.’ .. " ■

Arrongoments will ho made with Iho Vermont Cen
tral Railroad to carry passengers to tho Convention for 
faro ono wa/, All speakers will havo a freo entertain
ment during tho Convention. All who purchase Rail
road tickets on the Vermont Central Road will please 
call for Convention Tickets. Faro at hotels, eighty- 
four cents per day. • Joun R, Fobest,

:’ ' ; Nbwman Weeks, ■.
' . ■ c ,'i. ■. ' . . ' . Nathan Lamb, . ,.

,,;.., '; Dr. H. H. Nbwton, 7
7 State Committee.

. drove Meeting.. ,
0. L. Sutilff and Mrs. 0. M, Stowo will hold a. two 

days’meeting at Sharon Centre. Medina Co., Ohio, 
on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 81st and Sept. lai. An 
invitation is extended to; “saints" and •• sinners” 
to attend.

1),

P'w^ b

Essays on Various'Sttbj^» ' 
INTENDED to olucldalc tlio Cauies of tho Changee com

ing upon all tlio Earth al tho proc; nttime; nnd tbo Na
ture of tho Calainltlea that aro io rapidly approaching, Ao„ 
given through a lady, who wroto •■ Communications,” and 
•■ Further Communications from tho World of Bpirits.”

Prlco 50cento (paper) t cloth OSconts. '
Sold by D. API-LrTON A CO., 448 and 445 Broadway, Now 

York, and BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield atreot. Boaton. . ■Aug. 24. . 4w '

OPTIMISM. TOE LESSON OF AGES. By Benjamin 
Blood. Price CO cents. ■ . . ■ । . .

WHATEVER IS IS RIGHT. By Dr."Child. Price$1.
: NARRATIVE OP Bit. H. A. AOK LEY, lately of Cleveland, 

Ohio, In Splrlt-L’le. Brlco lOosntt. ,. ". ' ' .
Tho above, togethorwlih agicat variety of Spiritual and 

Reform Publications, aro constantly for sale by ,
■ BELA MARSH, 14 BromDeld street.

Also—OtuavoraiiT Medioimss. St Aug. 81.

It is believed that tho disbursoment of tho im
mense amounts of money, almost exclusively in the 
Northern States, that have been borrowed by the gov 
ernment for tho purposes of war, will tend to give 
us a lively cash trade this Fall, and put thousands in 
possession of means which they would otherwise 
look.. Wo do not, indeed, seo why this will not bo 
so. Tho government has been authorised to borrow 
five hundred millions of money; somo of that money 
will, .of course, bo spent abroad for arms, but the 
bull; of it will go to the soldiers, tbo mechanios, tho 

i artizans, and tbo traders, largo and small, whoso ne-, 
cossjties will require them to scatter tho monoy thus 
received among others who stand ready to supply 
them. In this way wo shall All of us soon find that 
activity has commenced again, and business is at 

■ our ^oora. Wo need not, any of us, bo despondent;
though misery is bad enough in itself, it is only ag
gravated when wo wrap around us tbo needless in
signia of mourning. Let us bear Up awhile longer; 

/these, things are ordered,,and ordered wisely. Out 
o( :this black cloud wo shall certainly emerge into 
fall day. ■ .'

' They Bro it Now, '
Je are instructed, on reading our political daily 

payors, to see with what roluotance and hesitation 
they begin to admit tho coming of tho groat ohanges 
in State, which we havo propheoied and disoussed so 
long. But' thoy:begin to do it, and that is tho first 
part of tbe.fulfillment Hero and thoro, they talk of 
the probable breaking up of all parties oa tbeir old 

'. basis, and a complete reconstruction after other prin
ciples. A journal,like tho New York Herald almost 
daily utters predictions, and in tho most emphatic 

■ ..manner possible, that, only a little year ago, would 
have been received by tho loaders in political movc- 
monts with sneers and ridicule. The change has 
l>een,taking placo for years, only it did not full to 
dull and sordid perceptions to detect it Its pro
gross, at its oalumination, bos become so rapid, how
ever,that now it may bo observed *' with tho naked 
eye’’,by any ono. Wo aro certainly to undergo some 
marked and critical transformations; but they will 
only prove a wholesome test of tho strength of free 

• institutions. Wo shall go forward. By this sign-- 
.Whioii we may all read in tho heavens—wo shall 
conquer all evil, God helping us. .

; , New Publications-
Wo at length have a great desideratum supplied; 

in tho new serial, " The Southern Rebellion and the 
War for tho Union. A History of the Rise and Pro
gress of the Rebellion, and a consecutive narrative 
of Events and Incidents, from the first stages of the 
treason against the Republic, down to tho oloso of 
tho oonfllot; together with important dooumehts; ex
tracts from romiarkablo speeches, &0..&C.,” in week, 
ly parts, largo 8vo , at 10 cents per' number. This 
most admirable work it gives us great pleasuto to 
announce to our readers’, attention. It is very 
comprehensive in its plan, and is, beyond doubt, one 
of tho most enticing books to read, ns well as one of 
tho most valuable to preserve, of any work yet offered 
to the publio on its all important subject. The 'first' 
number embraces a history of all former conspira
cies against the government—a full digest of the last 
National census—the full vote for President in 1860, 
and other interesting matter. We trust the great 
enterprise will receive tho consideration it so richly ■ 
deserves at the hands of every intelligent citizen of 
the United States. It is for sale by all news-dealers, 
as it issues in weekly numbers. Subscribers send
ing $1 to Fred’k Gorhard, (post box 4001) New York 
City, will receive, post paid,-ten weekly numbers; 
This valuable work should havo an' agent in ev«ry 
town or county. A. Williams 44 Co., 100 Washing
ton street, Boston, are agents for this publication. ' 
. The Atlantic for^ September, is ns full as ever of 
good things. We have not time td'disseot them this 
month, all are so entertaining. Not satisfied with 
securing the best talent of tbe new world, its pub- 
lishors have extended their ambition over the bld: 
contiuent, and the pen of Martineau and others adds' 

. new merit to its pages. ' 7 7''

of Naples, near the city of Mexico, has caused much I 
excitement‘'there. His house was attacked by'a." 
company,of twenty or thirty horsemen af night, and 
it is believed. Mr. Beale was wounded.on the first 
discharge of firearms. Rushing to the door he 
offered to let'the; assailants carry off what they 
chose; but they informed him that they only sought 
his life, as he was a foreigner. After some romon, 
strances; be was struck down amid tho direst im
precations. . " • ‘'

The Seventh Maine Regiment, en route for the 
Seat of War, passed through this city on Friday of 
last week. They, are a fine looking set of men, and 
we havo no doubt will render a good 11 report” of 
thomsolves/" . " ■ ‘ ,

PHtLANTHBorY.—There is a mtn in this city who 
is ranking war on the spirits because they wont 
teach him how to cure the potato rot.

The anonymous writer who sends us, through the 
mail, weekly, from Jericho, a batch of unintelligible 
jargon, would save both time and money by turning 
"his attention to some other pursnit, as his letters go 
into the “ waste basket’’as soon as received. ,

No man cam go down: into the dungeon of his ex-1 
perionce and hold the torch of truth to all its dark 
chambers,' and hidden cavities, aud slimy recessed 
and not come up with a shudder and a chill, and an 
earnest cry to Heaven for mercy"And cleansing.

- Gdtiefaily a! man’s self-love increases in proportion 
. as he grows unworthy of hls own or anybody else’a 

love. / ’ 7, 7 ■ ■ ;

' Grove Meeting.'
There will bo a Grovo Meeting held at Clyde, San- 

duaky. Co.-, Ohio.onSaturdayandSunday,September 
Tth and Sth. B. P. Barnum, Hudson Tuttle and A. B. 
French will bo '.pteaent as apeakors.' Others are ex
pected. - All aro invited to attend. : '

Clyde, August 14,1861. ‘

Grove Meeting. .
Tho friends of Reform wljl hold a two days’Grove 

Meeting at Berlin Green, Lake Col, Wla.", on tho 14th 
and 15th of September. 1

A general Invitation Is extended to all. Medlnma 
and spoakora are Specially invited. '

. . . Per Order Committee.

'■ The .handsomest complimeiit you can' pay to a 
woman of’ te^be, is to address her is' suoh.'-' 7 .' 
7 The . miBd'.has a pertain vegetative power, which, 
cannot be wholly idle. If it is not laid out aWcul- 
tivated into a'teautiful garden, U^ill of itself shoot 
tip in weeds or flowers of a wild growth.'7 / 
''NwiPost Office.—A new..Pojt Office has just

’ ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tbbmb.—A .limited number of advertiBomonte will bo In 

sorted in thia paper at fifteen conta per Uno for each Inaer- 
tion. Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements.

MEDICALTl^^

DR. ALFRED G. KALL, M. D„ Professor of Physiology, 
author of tho Ntx Theory of Medical Practice on tho

Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, woaknoas aud disease, In person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. It Ib roatoratlvo In its 
effects, reliable In tho must prostrate casca, and Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of the affiicted. All the Medicines used aro 
purely vegetable 2Vo 250 Wat king ton Street, Batton Matt.

April 0, 1_______________ om__________________

• A CARD.
INFORMATION has been roc* Ivod by tho subscriber which

Is most Important to bo known to tnairlod persona who 
are ignorant of tho laws uf reproduction, which establishes 
tho fact that Maternity, ondor any nnd all circumstances, 
may be gtrictly under control of the will. This is a perfectly 
natural mo.hod, the efficacy of which has boon tested beyond 
a doubt. I will.sond this information to any address upon 
receipt of $2.00 r ? . • f

Medical examinations and prescriptions, or Psychometric 
-Readings of Character will be forwarded by mall on receipt of 
$1.00. Clairvoyant examinations Free Advice $1.Oj.

Address DR. H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass , or call at my 
office 7 Davis street, Buston. tf Aug. 31.
” ~~ TEST ’M WDIUM.——
MRS; W. F. SNOW, the reliable test medium, haa taken

Room No. 30 Pavillion, in Cochituate Placo, Boston, 
whorp sho will attend to Clairvoyant Examinations and Spirit 
Communications, also receive calls to lecture In the vicinity 
of Boston . tf Aug 31.

A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MIOROSCOPE, , 
MAGNIFYING objects 500 timeny will bo mailed to 

.any address on the receipt of 25 Cents in gilver, and 
one r©4 Hamp. Five of diff rent powers, tent free of postage, 
lor $1.0J. Address, F. BOWEN, Box 815, Boston, Mass.

'. Aug. 31. '”: • 3m

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
WORDS OF HOPE AND CHEER.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE AFFLICTED.
' DK.’ <JM"AK1GE8 MAIN, 7 ' . A

Hygienic and Healing Institute,
No. 7 Davis street, Boston, Mass.

THIS establishment la now In tbo tenth year of Its exist
ence,* nd continues more than ever to bo ;

THE RESORT OF TME SUFEERfiNG, 
who go forth healed In body and renewed In mind. Tho fol
lowing are a lew out of tlio ' ,

. MANY HUNDRED TESTIMONIALS / 
received by tho Doctor during a long and constantly Incroas- 
ing practice. They are tho ;

1 EVIDENCES OF PERMANENT CURES 
produced by thia . '

NEW PHILOSOPHY OF HEALING, 
and aro commended to iho perusal of those who aro suffer
Ing, and who doMro to bo relieved." • -

Dr Chas. Main Dear Sir:—In. August, 1855,; I came 
to you to bo relieved or a painful tumor, located on the up
per part of my Jawbone.' After you had mode passes over 
my fuco for quo hour, I felt tho flesh to loosen I camo again 
tho next morning, and, strange to say, after the second op<ra* 
tion, or In fdrty-eight hours after the first, I was relieved of 
my tumor anil have never been troubled since. The tumor 
was a haid, long substance, half tho slzo of a hon’s egg. . 

The wholo tlmo of my being at your house was only four 
houbb. I am deeply grateful to you, and remain as over, • 

- Most respectfully yours, . . '
E;M. Mouse, West Amesbury, Mass.

After reading the abovo, who shall say the cures are not 
permanent. This tumor was removed six years ago, and there 
haa no sign of it appeared since. Tbo folloningcaso ishard- 
ly loss remarkable: ' ’ ' • ’

Dn. Main, Esteemed Blr :—At tho ago of nine years ono of 
my lower limbs was drawn up close to my body from tho ef
fects of a sprain. It remained thus for nearly ten years, I 
applied to you, Jan 1,18S9, and was soon enabled by your 
mode of treatfaent to stand erect and walk like any other per
son. The case is a wonderful illustration of the efficacy of 
your method, find all believe it wlllboiormanont and lasting. •

With tho utmost esteem, I remain your true friend, 
Lewis 0. Gkaoer, Salem, Westmoreland. Co., Penn.

Dr. Main,* Dear Friend:—It Ib with great pleasure ibatl 
Inform you respecting my health, which ia greatly improved 
since I began to take yunr medicine, coo ( havo taken 
up tho Tonio and Blood Purifier, and think very highly of 
them. Please send mo moro if your deem It advisable, o o o 
I feel a debt of gratitude that words cannot express for what 
you have already done for mo, and I know not how I shall 
ever sufficiently repay you. '

! I remain very elbceroly your friend, 
. Mna P. F. Adams, Ellsworth Malno.

Dr. Ohab. Main, Dear Blr:—In consideration of tho ofTec- 
tlvo service rendered to me recently In tho removal of a 
troublesome mole from my neck, which bad annoyed mo. 
foom a child, bo so kind as to accept iho accompanying pre
sent as a token of my regard. I must truly consider you n 
benefactor.; * -Very respectfully yours, 

. Barak G. Marchant, Boston, Masa.

’ Persecution. " _
The following is an extract from a letter of a lady 

subscriber, requesting us to stop tho paper sent to 
her, and furward it for tho remainder of the term 
due'to a friend. Such conduct on tho part .of a hus
band toward tho sharer of bis joys and sorrows, oan- 
fibt inect with too stern a rebuke. Perhaps tho time 
Will somotimo como, however, when woman will bo 
man’s equal, and not his slave. •

“I have been receiving your paper at----- , 
since last May, aud supposed at a obaugo of placo of. 
residence I could still receive tho Banneb. But my 
hnsbaud is a strong opposor to Spiritualism, aud the 
other day, learning I was a sub.-cribor, ho iminedi 
ately burned up thoso I had by me, reminding mo 
that others would share a liko fate, tho cares of 
my family had prevented my reading those; tho 
others I had sent to a friend—an old lady—to whom 
I wish the remainder of tho year’u copies directed.

When tho irou hand of persecution is stayed, then, 
perhaps, I may bo able to again peruse its columns. 
But few would suppose that in an ago like this, in a 
country of its boasted rights and privileges as ours, 
man would think to enslave the mind of woman and 
cramp her soul to his own narrow sphere of vision.

. I trust tbo time will come when her rights will be 
acknowledged, when she shall bo freo to ohooso hor 
own religion, and her intuitions held as sacred as is 
the wisdom of man supreme.” .

; , A Hit Bupcratiliona. 7 -
The last uso a professing Christain would think it 

good to put a Bible to, above all other books written 
or printed, is the stopping of bullets. As well might 
it have been urged on Tom Sayers—if the rules of 
tho ring allowed it—to" place a copy of the Holy 
Scriptures around' his countenance, whereby be 
might •' stop” the blows of Heenan. There is such 
a thing as being a little superstitions.. Protestant 
Yankees affect to laugh at Roman Catholics for the 
worship of images and relics and other like objects, I 
but do not seo with what a blind zeal they go into I 
the worship of tho Bible, pretending that every copy 
of the "same is; by some mystery, mado preternatural
ly holy, even as thoy think every word of it is pre 
tornaturally inspired. AlP/j to carry out their 
superstition, they quote with an air of triumph 
iastances in which tho placing of a, Bible in the left 
breast pocket saved the life of one and another—as 
if, as somebody says, a pack of cards would not have 
performed tho office just as well; besides keeping'" 
down the risings of a superstitious tendency. We 
forget; it will not do for any of tis to think we are 
quite free from thoso faults»or Weaknesses with 
whioh wo charge our brethren. ’

been established, in the westerlj part of Milford, < 
Mass.; entitled' “ Hopedale, Worfeester Co., Mass," 
Letters.and papers need.be.addreweii simply, Hope- 
dale,.Mass. 7 " . . ■,;•. :,. , . : -. ’. ■ .' i'" ." !' .

The blush of true modesty is likelthe soul of'Srpse 
in the heart of ft lily.’ / \ '.7 .

; May Heaven shield and angels j^ilde , i< .■
7 , .The tempest-tost and sorrow-trfed. 1 ■ ■

An unlucky, private in one of the New York regi
ments was :wounded in the. battle o Bull Run, and 
hie father arrived at the hospital jm t as the surgeon 
was removing tho ball from , the bacs of his shoulder. 
The boy lay with his face, down ward on the pallet. 
“Ahi my poor son!” said the father, mournfully, 
“ I ’m very sorry fqr you; but it’s a bad place to be. 
hit-rin the hash/" The sufferer turned over, bared his 
breast, and pointing to the opening ibove the armpit, 

I exclaimed—“ Father, there’s where the ball enter- 
ed!^ >'7'7‘^

The .winking of lovers has teen defined.;as an af
fection of the eye. , 7 . !" - ;

They have a'free market in New, Orleans, for the 
families of soldiers who, are left without the means 
of support. ' ■ ';-i. '• ' ■ :7 A ' ■'" '' '

Punch very sensibly says, if yovng ladies were 
less studious of dressing for’ diiner, and would 
rather devote themselves to dressiig: the dinner it
self, they would "afford much more satisfaction than 
they do to their parents.and friends. 7 • ■ "

piaiTho and Dysentery.
A CUBE "WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
Ths purchase money refunded to all persons dissatisfied 

■ : ^:i"- .with its results.

■ CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
A SIMPLE ,uweot syrup, compounded of roots and barks, 

containing no drugs or dolutorlous substances; mild 
and Balo.In lie oporation, agreoablq to tho Ueto, and doos not, 
llko other dlarrhasa propiiratlonB, conetlpato the bowels, 
thereby endangering tho system, Ao., necessitating tho Im
mediate uso of cathartics; but It gives Immediate relief, in
vigorates and strengthens tho patient and loaves the bowels 
In a healthy, natural condition. Ono bottle of tho Bummer 
Cure Is sufficient for any ordinary case; ono or two potions 
being sufficient to euro up the most violent attack; nnd four 
to Blx bottles warranted to cure any one case of confirmed 
chronic California Diarrhoea. Tlio Summer (Jure Is adapted 
to all ages, so.es and conditions; none can bo Injured by Its 
proper uso. .For children and Infants, end particularly for 
ohlldron toothing. |t has no equal. Tho Summer Cure has 
boon used In a groat variety of easos for Hiroo yenra with 
astonishing results; never yet having failed to effect a cure. 
To mothers with largo families of children, the Summer Cure 
Is truly Invuluiihie.

ffiST All agents selling this medicine, may at tholr discre
tion refund the purchase monoy lo persons dissatisfied with 
Us results. . .

Price. 50 cents a bottle. • " ■ <
' G. 0. Goodwin A Oo.. Boston; GoneralAgentforNewEng- 
land. 11. H. Hay, Portland, and B, F. BaADanaY, Bangor, 
GonorarAgonls for Maine. ' '

i" .' HOWES A 00.;PronrlotorB,Belfast, Me.
Sold by all goodDrugglste.10w°Aug 24

It may bo remarked of the abovo case that the molo allud
ed to seemed to bo a collection of fine nerves and blood ves- 
bcIb upon tho neck In a bunch as largo as a filbert. Thismado 
the removal of it a highly daugoruus operation. It was per
formed,however, with little or no Inconvenience to the patient.

Tho origluulaof these toHlmuDials, with many others, may 
bo seen at tho Doctor’s residence.

Tho Doctor gives particular attention to tho euro of Can- 
cbrs, Uloerb, and Tumorb. ' .

Thoso who desire examinations will please cnclono $1,00, 
a lock of hair, a return postage etamp, aud their address 
plainly written, and etato box, and ago.

Offlco hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m., aud 2 to 5 p. m.
Tho Doctor would call particular attention to hie invatfablo 

DIARRHEA CORDIAL,
A medicine much needed at this season of the year.

Dr. Main’s Institute Is located at No,7,Davib street, 
Boston. • 4w , August 10.

NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT. ■

Tbo Prince’s Brrnnd. . <l

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS'AGENCY.

i Correction.
On associated farming, in last week’s Banner, 

your typo made mo say there shall bo a treasurer. 
Please say no treasurer instead, and you will oblige, 
as I have seen too much running away of treasurers 
with people’s monoy to over entertain tho idea of 
recommending depositing money in any person’s
hands. Yours, Wst. BniNKWonTiq

There is much surmising relative to Prince Napo- 
•leon’s visit here, at this juncture of affairs; some 

• declaring that ho is merely looking about for him
’ self, like any other gentleman, where there is a 

likelihood of a good deal being seen, while others 
. profess to see in his visit the astuteness of the 

Emperor, who desires, without doubt, to obtain the 
most intelligible an4 reliable information ho oan 
about our internal relations, and especially about 

• the status of tbe “ Southern Confederacy.” Bo tho 
Prince went as far as Manassas, where he* reviewed 

. half a dozen thousands of the choicest troops Beaure
gard could bring into lino fob him, button polite 
pressure to push his personal investigations further 

‘ ^ on,'even to Richmond itself, the “ new Rome” of the 
present disturbed day, ho offered ah polite and por- 
sistent a refusal. Ho keeps his own miud on the 
subject of his visit, and It is said he knows how to 
do.it, too, better than the majority of his brother 

Gauls. • * ■ • - •- • .

Madison, Ind., Aug. 13,1861.

. Tbo WihlOro Club.
Have you road tho “ Wildfire Club ’’ by Mias Har

dinge ? I have, and think, tho tales as muoh above 
the average tales of tho day, as “Stuart’s Washing
ton ’’ is abovo tho “ Washingtons " that hang from 
the sign posts of our country taverns. Paul Pey.

, : . .; ■ . A Card., . . - ,,; • 
Editor of Banner of Eight.- . . 1 • : ,

■ 8m:—As some of yonr readers and my corrcspon-1 
dents seem to bo under the mistaken impression 
that'I am still in some way connected with and 
responsible for tho management of your paper.' 
please ailo.w.mo to state that my late brief connec
tion with tho Banner as Special Contributor; was 
terminated some time since, for reasons beyond my

' ? To Correnpouilcnts.
Vindex—Ever welcome, no matter what your 

namo is. . , 7
Mas; C. A. F., Philadelphia.—Let us hear from 

you concerning matters in the city of “ Brotherly 
Love,” as often as you please to write. ■

R. P. Ambleo.—Wherever you arc, please let us 
know your address. We have a letter for you sent to 
our caro, from a friend of yours, whioh he says is of 
immediate importance. .

T. 0. Wentwobth, Affleton.—There is muoh truth 
in your remarks ; but it is impossible for us'to put 
them in print, for the present at least, as wo aro 
completely over-run with just such matter.

A.' B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.—Your communica
tion is 'acceptable. Wo shall print it “entire” as 
soon as possible. - .

In answer to a “Correspondent,” wo would say, 
that wo mako no charges for notices published under 
the nead " Movements of Lecturers ;” but if any ono 
feels it a duty to pay, ho or she oan remit whatever 
they choose, as ",material aid ’’ from any quarter is 
particularly aqceptablo at this time. ; . ■

control. • Respectfully yours, 
' Boston, Aug. 23,1861. A. E. Nkwros. j

^S?r Our.friends everywhere arc earnestly request- 
cd to aid us |n keeping tho Dinner on a paying basis 
during theae ’hard'timos. As tho present volume is 
nearly out, wo trust thoso of our patrons whoso term 
of subscription expires with number 26,'will con- 
tinue’their pipers, and induce others to subscribe.

Why'is tho letter G liko an individual who has 
left an evening party ? Bocausojt makes one gone.

Did you over know a woman tint would not think 
you intelligent if you said her children were pretty ?

Vice stings us even in our pleasures; .but virtue 
consoles us, even in our pains. I .

Tho N. Y. Independent prints officially—of course 
paid for—the acts of Congress. • This is tho first in
stance known of Government patronage being be
stowed upon a religious newspaper/

At White Brothers’ music sioro may be found all 

tho new music of the day.. They have several now 
quicksteps form the piano, jtnt issued. .They have 
a fiuo lot of melodeons for sab, or to let; also, a nice 
large organ, suitable for a small church or vestry, 
together with every other find of musical it stru- 
ment for sale. | ■

Another Son of a Gun—Cll. Fletcher Webster, son 
of the Constitution’s Great £-Poundor. 7

A Wife’s Influence.—j married man falling 
into misfortuno is more ap/ to retrieve bis situation 
in tho world than a single one, chiefly because Bis 
spirits are soothed by dom/stio endearment, and hls 
self-rcspeot kept alive bylfinding that although all 
abroad bo darkness and Jumiliation, yet thoro is a 
little world of lovo at hlme, over which ho is a 
monarch; I

Official reports foot up Iho Federal loss at the bat
tle of Wilson Creek, Missouri, as follows :—Killed, 
223; wounded, 721: raising, 291. A largo number 
of the missing men were taken prisoners by the reb
els, and since then havebeen released. : . .

It is estimated thai ninety-five thousand new 
troops will be at the Naional Capital by the middle 
of the present week, j :■•,'. :■ > ,. - . 

. A. happy father, blessd with hls first baby-—a boy, 
an uncommonly" fine M—feels slighted that Con
gress did not includelin tho income tax a per cen 
tags on “ first babies/’ He thinks a large revenue 
might have been' clierfully' collected from this 
source.' ; 1 '.. ' ; 7 ;

A.“, Burdon" thofeebelswill find .“more, than 
they can bear”—Cobnel Berdan, with his; sharp- 
shooters.—• Vanity Far. ■ . -j ,
• It Is, said that if Imre be anything that will make a 
woman swear, it is hinting for her nightcap after tho 
light is blown out.

. ROSS &’ TOUSEY,
121 Acweau Street New York, General Agents for thi 

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Would reip^ctfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Ohoap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their 
Uno to all pans of thoUnion, witft the utmoitpromptitude and 
diypaiche Order* solicited. t

NOTICE.

THE undersigned lias removed hla offlco to NO. 2 HAY
WARD PLACE, whoro ho will bo happy to attend to all. 

pro fossional cplla. .
.On Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, 

MRS. CONANT will be at hls rooms for the purpose of
i. ' ’** ; ^making

. Clairvoyant Examinations of Diseases. ' •
Persons residing ata distance, who wish to avail thom- 

splvcs oi the modi reliable method, of obtaining a correct 
diagnosis of tholr diseases, cau do so by inclosing a lock of 
thoir hair, together with owg dollar and aihree-cent stamp. 
Prescriptions put up with full directions If desired.

^gJ'Koos for Examinations $1,00 to bo paid at tho time.
Office hours, 9 to la a. m., and 2 to 0 p.m. '
Letters may‘bo addressed to • .

. . DaL J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
JulySO^tf^^No. 2 Hayward Placo, Boston, Mass.

' ' ■ REMOVAL. ’

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE

HOT AIR BATH,
Of Roman and English Origin, is now in successful 

operation at No. 12 Avon Place, Boston.

DR. L. TILTON
MAY bo consulted upon diseases of tho skin, such as Salt 

Rh<um, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Scold Head. Eruptions of 
every kind. In hundreds of tosos they cause Cbnsumption, 

Asthma, Threat Duoase, Dyspepsia Liver Complaint, Fo- 
malo 1 ieeascs, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Cough Lung Difficulties, 
eto, etc.—in fact, moat diseases originate from a poisenoua, 
unhealthy action of tho skin. Tho Hot Air Bath Remedy wo 
hale found to bo n n extraordinary solvent on eruptive diseas
es; thoioughiy convinced also, that a proper treatment of 
tho skin will tend to eradicate dlttaces located Internally, 
wo commend our syMem to tho conMduiallon of the public. 
Persons residing at a distance wishing to take medical ad
vice, etc, may do so by furwarding in writing a description of 
their case. ‘ •

Dr. T. will visit any part of tho country .for medical pur
poses. All consultations frto. By lottor enclose postage 
stamp for,return mail; Office hours for consultation, from 9 
to 12 A. m„ and 2 to 5 p. m. Addies?,

• • DIL L. TILTON, 12 Avon Placo, Boston.

GEORGE LYON & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
.. and : 7

FURNISHERS,
HAVE IlEMOVED TO CHAMBEnS ' 

kO. 158 WASHINGTON STBEET, 
(Now “ Parlor Building,”) a fow doors Boutb of Milk Btreot, 
B aioli. ■ . ' if July 13.

('IDNSUMPnON AND ASTHMA CURED.—DR. H. JAMSB 
J discovered, while iu the East Indies, a certain cure fur . 

Consumption; Asthma, Bronchitis, Couyh*Colds, ana Gener 
alDoblllty. Tho remedy wMdlacwered by him when hlsonly 
child a daughter, ires given up to die. Ills child was cured, 
and is now alive and nd!. Dt-Blrous of benefiting hla fellow 
mortals, he will send to those who wish it tbe recipe, conta n- 
ln& full directions for making, and successfully using, this 
remedy free, on receipt of tholr names, with stamp for return 
postage There is not a single symptom of Consumption that 
ft does'no I at once take hold of abd dissipate. Nlghtaweats, 
peevishness, irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp pains In . tho lungs, sore throat, 
chilly sensations, .nausea at . the stomach. Inaction of the : 
bowels wasting away of tho muscles. Address ‘ r.

' ’ : • ORADD00K A C% ;
July 20. tfcow 225 NorthSecondfit.,Philadelphia,Pa.

' OHGAPJ FOR SALE. 7 .
QUIT ABLE for a small church, vestry, hall or parionin 
n good order, and will bo sold low. Inqblro at Plympton’e, 
344 Washington atreot, whoro it can be Been, tf July 27.. * .

MRS. B. K. LITTLE will epond the iummor in NcW >
Hampshire. Will bo at homo tbo iBtof September at' 

tho ueual place, No. 70 Beach streot., ■ 4t July ST.
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 

NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, HASS.'

AnS. 17. Aw—

DAGUERREOTYPE PICTURES
'. . Jon 7 . . ..

EVERY person who has lost a beloved Child. Father or 
Mother, should tend foronoto adorn 'hn Ihad Stono 

with the linage of tho doparud eno. for there Is nothing 
moro appropriate or tasty than this. I am tho only manu
facturer uf Daguerreotyi e Cates for attaching tbo likeness of 
tho deceased to head etonon ond moriumdnis in <hls country. 
Thesocaausare niifdp of Paran Marble, an indestructible 
material, of a texture corn siondmg well with mar bio genet- . 
ally used fur monuments. Tho picture Is tcotirod Pom air or 
dompnoo® b- a metal rerow box, which Is nicely fixed in 
tbo back sidq of too case, tho whole arrangement being se
curely fastened to tho surface of tho munumont, tho cose 
making a vo«y.beautiful OaNAMBifT. ,

A beautiful tomb-stone Is n I completed until It contains 
tho 1 kot o?s of tho otewhuso Lamo It.bears. .Those who 
hare been called to commit treasure* of household uff.o'lons 
to tbo cold confines uf tl o g*avo, will fool a deop Interest tn 
this Invention, lut howdojrtho privilege to guza Upon tho 
lineaments of thpsleeper lx math, at your periodical vMts 
to their grave. NOtoniy would such a likeness bo of Inestl-' 
matlo vnluo to tbe relatives of tho deceased. In thoir visits to 
the graves of loved ones, upt of mournful lutorobt to friends 
and arq. inintan co 4 or <bo bereaved. * ’ ‘ .

This Caso Is so constructed th a*, iho exact picture of a de
parted frh nd can bo so copied into it by any. Dasucrroan artist 
as to endure for years, utsuiM by wind or storm,, and how 
agreeable ou visiting iho church) ard to tec a bright, lifo liko 
picture of dq arted friends ounspicuous ovor tholr graves.

Theso Carei nro securely packed, and warranted to reach 
their placo of destination in »aibty ■/:;’ •

PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.
Address tho manufacturer, . ; > .

• A. LEWIS BALDWIN,
' ' ’ West- Meriden, Conn;

JZ&'Sendfor a Circular, •
Town aud County Rights for sale, {Jw Aug, 17.

HEI^
No Moro Accidonta by Burning.Eluid.--A 8dfo Sub- 

stituto to burn in Fluid Lamps. ■ .

THIS OIL Is prepared to hum In all kinds of Lamps with
out Chi mnles. such as Fluid. Sperm dr Laid Oil Lamps, 

aud will burn at half tho cost of Fluid In all Lamps fixed 
with Olei n's Jet Burners, and Is the Greatest Artitiulal Light 
yet discovered It gives a sic oily, clem and soft light, and 
doos not cbtko tho lungs with foreign mat tom such as re
sults generally from using Rosin aud Kerosene Oil, aud will 
bintl a. Kerosene Lamps free from smoko and smell by tak
ing uff tho cap and chimney. :

It is also a complktk substitute fbr Sperm and Lard Oils, 
and isjust an safe and harmless i6' burn, and may take the 
place of tho common fluid and other dangerous compounds 
that have been thrown Into tho market or Into. •

The abovo Uli Is perfectly clean and free from greaso and 
smoko or unpleasant odor, and is now considered the safest 
aud best Oil ever oflored to tho public. ^lt ia a most desir
able article, aud what Is moro than all. It Is unurnfosive.

Any person can havo samples tent by express, if desired.
State, County and Town Rights Fur sale, with full directions 

to make, by addressing tho Patentee.
Caveat applied for and.■granted Fob. 24th, 1800. Loiter# 

patent Issued Fob. 101b, 1801. • ,
Tbo abovo oil retails at $1 per gaHorf. 7
Wholesale 80 cents per gallon. > - .
Oiders Eollcltcdand filled with dispatch. Loiters prompt

ly answered. B.P.H EDaRD,
Augusta. ‘ Cm Aeponccf, Jfaex;

wounded.cn
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®|t Blessinger.

Z IL Conaht. while fa ft condltloa called Iho Trance, 
They aro not published on -account of literary merit, but 
ns kid of »plnl communion to those friend# who may ro

to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
thoir eart:'.-lifo to that beyond, and to do away with thoorro- 
noon# Idea that tboy nro moro than run re beings. Wow- 

sHovo the publio Bbould ^now of the spirit-world as It Is— 
•bould learn that tb oro lo evil as well as good In It* ' 

Wo ask tho reader tq rocoivo no dootrine pul forth by 
spirits lo those columns that duo# not comport with bls 
reason. Each express©# bo much of truth as ho pcrcolvcs— 
no moro. __________ .________ ______

MEBBAGEO TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following named spirits 

will bo published In regular courso:
Thurtday, Aug. 1 —Invocation; "Was tho natural body of 

Jesus ever resurrected from tho dead, and did Ills friends seo 
him ns a natural being after death ?" Jack Woodbury, N. Y. 
Zouaves; Charles Torrey; Mary Pogo, Augusta.

Monday, Aug. 5.—Invocation; ♦• What la tho difference. If 
any. between lbo future condition oftho spirit of a. suicide 
and that of a soldier who dies by tbo hand of enemy? Fran
cis I*. Bonthor Quincy; Polly Seaver, Portsmouth, N. ; 
Samuel Bewail Collins, sailor, Gardiner, Mo.

Tuetday, .Aug. 6 —Invocation: “ Was not. Jesus the on
ly goxTand perfect man that over lived upon earth ?
aha, a slave, to Musa Israel Bhcldon, Gaston, Ala.; Larkin 
Moore; Katy Fabens, Nashua, N. IL

ITiurtday, Aug. 8.—“ Tho origin of soul;** Simeon Pem
broke, Thomaston, Mo.; Ann Wellman, Cincinnati,0.; Wm. 
B. Bawln, Boston Light Artillery.

Monday, Aug. 13.—Invocation; "The process of change 
from material to spiritual existence;** Waterman Ellis, Bhof- 
Bold, Conn.; Albert M. Bmlth, Worcester, Mass.; E. E. Ells
worth. . ’Thursday, Aug. 15.—Invocation; Retribution and Compen* 
ration ; James Power. Penn; Eunlco Jarvis, Mo.; Philip 
Haggerty, New Yon City.

Monday, Aug. 10.—Invocation; '‘Is It right, under any 
circumstances, to resist evil, or return evil for evil?" George 
Mather, New York City; Harriot Wlllcutt, Cnlcago, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Caso; Feddy Parsons, Augusta, Mo.

Tuuday, Aug. 20 —Invocation; “ What Is tho cause of tho 
present civil war?" Robert A. Olds, Collinsville, II!.; Henry 
Stone*, Detroit, Mich.; Pole, to Massa Lewis, Grecnboro, Ala.

Onr Circle*.
The circles at which tho following communications 

aro given, aro bold at the Banned op Licut Office, 
No. 158 Washington Stbeet, Room No. 8, every 
Monday, Tuesday and Thubsday afternoon, at threo 
o’clook, and aro free to tho publio.

■ Questions and Answers.
Tho eleotrioal condition of tho atmosphere will 

prevent our pursuing our usual course this after
noon ; but as wo aro present, if there aro any hero 
who have any question to propose, wo will hear and 
answer it.

[A visitor statc^ that ho had, in his experience 
with Spiritualism, often been brought into commu
nion with spirits who exhibited a strong desire for 
ardent spirits. Ho inquired if it were well to givo 
them any liquor.] .

That depends somewhat npon the physical condi
tion of tho medium ; but, under most conditions wo 
should say it was well. When tbo spirit passes out 
of tbo form while it is under tho influenoo of intox
icating liquor, it is almost always tbo case that the 
spirit is obliged to return and throw off that influ- 
onco under tho same or corresponding conditions. 
The spirit is always more or load affected by tho use 
of ardent spirits Many suppose it is not so; but 
we, who have seen tho spirit in its various conditions 
on both sides of existence, know it to bo so. Somec 
times tho spirit is bound to these conditions for a 
long time, and is unable to throw them off. All spirits 
who pass out of tho physical form when that form 
is under tho influence of liquor, if at all conscious, 
hove a desire for tbo samo that produced that influ-, 
onco upon them, thinking, vainly, too, that that will 
restore them from their terrible condition. As tho 
desire is tho samo as that of earth, and as it springs 
from a natural cause, it is usually well to gratify it, 
for in many cases a cure is effected.

[Question.—" Do spirits' progress as fast, that aro 
taken from tbo body premsturely, as in the courso 
of nature?”]

Certainly not. Nature has given to each and eve
ry spirit a certain amount of what we may call la
bor, to perform- through tbo material or human or
ganism. It has just so much' of vital force to use 
up; and if, by accident, tbe spirit passes out of tho 
form before it has used up that nature designed it 
should in the human form, it must return and per
form under disadvantageous circumstances what it 

> Bbould have performed in tbo body. How often wo 
hear it said, when an infant passes on, ■- It is well— 
tho spirit is pure, aud wo ought to bo thankful God 
has removed it from all pain and sin. This is a mis
taken idea; for tho littlo ono must return and learn 
of earth. All individuals aro endowed with certain 
faculties, and by them aro to gather the knowledge 
nature designed thoy should. If thoy do not gain it 
before tho change of death, tboy must return after
ward, and gain it. There is no other way to produce 
this result. Nature has given to each a templo

[Qwj/fon_“Why do wo not hear ofweer from tho i 
powerful minda In scleuco, who havo dmled a life. * 
tlmo to thia subject?”] *

Homo opirlta can return almost Immediately— , 
again, others, not for n hundred years. Those of re. । 
fined and spiritualized mind, are not eo well able to । 
como Into rapport with earth and Its conditions, aa 
those nearer your plane. They aro as anxious, no 
doubt. Bbould I tell you who tbo spirit Is that 
speaks oftener at tbe opening of your seances than 
any other, you would scarce believe -me. You aro 
doubtless, some of you, familiar with the history of - 
Thunderbolt and Lightfoot. 1 am Lightfoot, at 
your service.

[Question^--“Is tlmo in tho spirit-land Identical 
with that of earth ?”]

Wo do not measure it as you do on earth. You 
divide it into seconds, minutes, hours, days - and 
years. It ia not eo with us. We divide time, so to 
speak, by the obanges of thought, of our own condi
tion, by a variety of ways and means. Everything 
with us is 'natural—nothing is artificial. You live 
in an artificial world, almost entirely. So great will 
be your change from the artificial to the spiritual, or 
natural, that many of you will say you bad no con
ceptlop in reality of natural lifo, before.

[Question.—“Is desire an effectual mode to draw 
spirits to ub ?”]

Not always. It operates strongly in favor, but is 
not a sure rule. Sometimes the atmosphere, and 
sometimes the condition of the medium, and a va
riety of things, may prevent Each and every spirit 
returns by law, and must take advantage of lawful con
ditions, nnd can at no time trespass upon the law of 
control. They cannot come, unless the law is per
fect for them to do it A passive condition of spirit 
is moro necessary than all else.

[A visitor said: “ I haveApont muoh time in aiding 
the progress of undeveloped spirits, through a me
dium of this city. But I hai/o been told that such 
spirits undeveloped, seeing mo there, might follow 
me homo to my family, and produce moro mischief 
there than the littlo good I could do them would 
compensate for.”]

Friend, keep your own spirit high in tho moral 
sphere, and you need fear no spirit, though it comes 
from tho lowest depths of hell. . Always do that 
whioh seems to be your duty, and have no fear for 
the consequences. If you have been earnest in your 
efforts, rest assured no barm will happen to you. 
Clouds may cross your path, but they aro only har
bingers of sunshine. Thore must be some ono ready 
to bring the progressing soul up to harmony and 
peace. If you feel you aro doing right and doing 
your duty, continue as you havo begun, and who 
shall exclaim against you? It was thus I was 
brought from the condition of darkness to light, and 
I know well how to appreciate those friends who 
have extended the. right hand to me. Give ear to 
your own internal impressions, and never heed the 
say-so of the world. -

[Question.—“Can we influence spirits without a 
medium ?”] ,

Each and all are mediums, to a certain extent, and 
oan mako use of their own powers. '

[QuMJion.—“ Do spirits hear conversations be
tween mortals ?”

That depends upon the elements of the atmosphere* 
the condition of the medium, and your own magnet* 
ism. If spirits come into near rapport with you* 
they can bear as well as I do through this medium* 
That is, they apprehend the thought; but sound, tbe 
clothing of thought, belongs to tbe material world, 
and can only be appreciated by material senses.

[Question.—"Are not electricity and magnetism 
tbo father and mother of the universe ?”] ' .

When considered-from one standpoint, they are, 
most assuredly; and they are the creative and bus-
taining power of tho universe. July 29.

Wherein to grow, aud if it leaves it prematurely, 
where shall it find another ? Nowhere on tho face 
of tho earth. So it must work through another to 
perfection.

[Quulion.—“At what timo of lifo does tho spirit 
arrive at maturity 2’’]

There is no invariable standard. Each spirit has 
a standard of its own. If nature has endowed tho 
form and spirit with just so much of tho forces ro- 
quisito .to keep thoso two in unison, they may servo 
her so long, and no longer. Nature designed tho 
form should uso up all its forces, and wo fiud no pos
itive time sot for tho fulfillment of any of her laws. 
There is a vast and infinite variety pervading all 
things; so what would bo timo to one, would not bo 
to another.

[Question.—“What are wo to understand by tho re
marks of children, that they go to school, aro hap
py, etc.?’’] , ,

Thoy givo.you just so muoh of knowledge as they 
havo to givo. As thoy never passed through tbo ex
periences of life, they cannot givo you a just esti
mate of what is lost. Thoy toll you they aro happy, 
and so thoy aro; but had thoy lived and passed on 
liko ripo fruit, thoy would toll a different story. 
Nearly all your diseases come in consequence of ig
norance of law—law that pertains to individual hu
man forms and spirits. Tho law always punishes 
those who do not keep ber commands—tbo infant as 
well as tho person of mature age.1 Law is no re
specter of ago, condition or individuals. Tbo firo 
Will burn whatever comes into its reach:—no matter 
whether through ignorance or otherwise. So it is

m!nature. HocouMnotnoreexistwilboui ll than li« 
couldexlat In thuphyalcaiwlthoutbreatbliig. Love,wo 
tayjaatt fadhpstf^Meelement cf hia nature. There 
Is no one without It, no thoro Is no oua without God. 
Now ea there In no ono without love, each and all 
must lovo something; nnd nro you conscious of any 
place where God Is not? No matter what tho indi
vidual has sent out his lovo after, according to that 
power ho loveth God—perhaps not ns our Reverend 
friend loveth God, but according to tho Individual's 
capacity to lovo God, and ho could do no better. ■

Tbo miser lores his gold and silver; but If God is 
everywhere, he Is In tho gold and Silveras much as 
In tbe human being. Now If tho falser loves God, 
as gold and silver, it is no less a lovo of God, though 
on a very low, material plane. Wo are told God 
takes-up his abode in heli, and if so, docs ho not re
side in all else—and in the almighty dollar as well 
ns anything else? . ■ ■ .

Now there aro none living, aud none ever did live, 
who do not love God and obey his law—each one' ac
cording to.hia capacity aud his moral and spiritual 
unfoldments. Ono loves God in ono way, and an
other in another way. Each must lovo something, 
and God is in everything. ,

■ Who Are they, If there are any suoh, who do not 
obey God—who render not perfect obedience to their 
God ? They mast be a certain sect God never had 
anything to dp with, and whom be hover called into 
life, and does not control; for all God’s creatures; 
must of necessity be subject to the source from' 
whence■ they came. They cannot rin any way in
fringe, upon tbo law that makes them and sustains 
them.' It is out of the question—wholly so. That 
there is avast variety of soulunfoldments or degrees 
of moral development, we know, and that there aro 
no. two unfolded exactly alike, we also know; and 
this should account, to any rational mind, for the 
difference in loves, and all the various elements of 
the’soul. This law should account for the difference 
in tbe manifestations of tho divino in the human, for 
where one is worshiping gold and silver, another is 
offering up prayer to his own God in his own partic
ular way, one day at least in seven. ,

But we beliove tho great Father of all is no re
specter of persons. We believe he calls only for 
that ho hath given. If one individual 'is'not en
dowed with certain faculties of soul-unfoldmont, 
God will require of him no more than he has plant
ed. Ono believes it is right to worship God one 
day in seven—to lay aside all manual labor, and to 
offer prayer and praise to him ; and if ho did not do 
this, he would commit an almost unpardonable sin. 
Another goes into tho fields, or away from the haunts 
of men, and tall spires, and gilded churches; he be
lieves he has done service to tho God within' him, 
and feels nobler and happier. ■ .

Now who shall say that tbe soul-worship of tho 
one is not as acceptable as tho other ? Not Ho who 
judgest righteously, and' Ho alono is judgo of .all 
things. Our Father has taught us to judge of no 
man—to cast censure upon none. He has taught us 
this through all tho avenues of nature. But exter- - 
nal life teaches us many things not in harmony with 
nature. The religion of seels differs from' that of 
nature, and- thousands are almost wholly devoid of 
truth in consequence of draping themselves in these 
artificial robes of righteousness. July 80.

David Roberts.
Bay, what port is this? A mighty long voyage 

I’ve been on. What year is this?’61? They tell 
me I ’vo been gone since ’52. It’s hard to tell where 
I’ve been. I've kept in sight of land all the time. 
It’s mighty hard knowing where you are, after you 
lose your material bearings, I tell you. I want to 
know about my brother. My name was David Rob
erts. I was thirty-one years old. I suppose I was 
lost at sea, in '52. ‘ I sailed from New York, bound 
for Havre. I expect I was Jost overboard.

Jerusalem 1 what a splendid invention this medi
umship is I Why tbe devil did n't I know of this 
beforo? The fact is,I got a blow on tho head. 
Where tho hell I went to, I can’t tell; and. when I 
came to my senses I had no sort of a body to navi
gate with. I do n’t caro for my old body, though—I 
do n’t whnt that; but do you know where I can find 
my brother Sam ? Ho lived in Boston. Ho's a sail
maker by trade. I hailed from Bangor, where I was 
born. 1 do n't know whether he does business for 
himself or not. Hurrah! help mo find him, will 
you?
'I went aloft, the last I remember of. It was in 

the night. It was tho bark Sarah Ann, of New 
York, Captain Ingersoll.

I '11 ask my brother to go to a medium, liko this. 
I have been trying to find my way back for a long 
time, but have n’t been back before. I '11 tell you 
an old shipmaster 1 know. His namo is Taylor. I'd 
like to know where he is. Ho owes mo twenty dol
lars. I don't want it, but Sam may need it I 
knew a Bailmaker by the name of Kelly—belonged 
down our way. I knew a follow hero by tho naiio 
of Pool. ’ .

I followed tho crowd of spirits here. I came 
here a day or two ago, and asked for a chance; and 
I do n’t know how the dovil I come it, but I'm here. 
I joined tho crowd down where I live—I expect it’s 
down—'t aint up far, I guess. .

Well, there's a chance of my finding something of 
my folks, is there? I do n’t know where they are. 
I haven’t seen a relative sinco I've beon here—not 
one. My folks went beforo I died. I did n’t want
to call them down where 1 was. I havo n’t

' William Chamberlain.
Can’t exactly get tbe bang of things here. I 

want to know how to use this body quite as well as 
my otfn—that ’b tho most I want to know. I haint 
got settled enough to know what I do want, yet 
It's only a week ago today since I lost my own 
body. My name is William Chamberlain. I was 
one of the volunteers—Second Maine Regiment, Co. 
A. I died at 8 place I suppose they call ‘ tbo 
hospital, at Alexandria, a week ago. I was so far 
on tbe road toward homo. I feel almost deserted, I 
tell you, as though I'd got turned out of bouse and 
home too quick. I suppose it's all right, though. 
I'm not sorry I went out as I did, but I am sor ry 
for one thing—that is, that the people of Massachu
setts and Maine dll not send out better officers. 1 
do'n’t speak for myself, I suppose you all know; 
but it's high time somebody did. If you ever ex
pect to conquer the South, you must Bend out better 
officers,,. . . :

Portland was ray native place. I was a mechanic 
—carpenter. ‘

I am as weak as it is possible for one to be. I 
was wounded in tho shoulder, at Bull Run. I tell 
you what it is, you aint going to gain tbo day, unless 
you make some different arrangements? It wont do 
to send your men onto the battle-field With empty 
stomachs. They may be over so well - dieposed to' 
fight for their country's honor, but without-strength 
they can’t do it.

I ain’t sorry I died for the cause, but I am sorry I 
I went as I did. 1 ’m sorry I 'vo got no body to 
fight with. But I've no regrets to offer.

I know of any quantity of your Massachusetts 
men who might havo been saved and brought homo 
alive to’thair friends, if they'd been better looked 
after. It's no use trying to disguise the truth. 
You'd better know it now, and know what to do.

I am coming to my folks with a message soon, but 
Ican’t to-day. •

Send.out competent men. You do n’t know what 
you are doing, when you send out boys in command, 
who know nothing of military science, and still less
of what belongs to humanity. July 80.

Tboyoungest h an Infant; tho next betweea f3ar 
and Oto, nod tho next between seven1 anil eight,

July 80, '

Goorgo Kent, '
[Written:]
My dear Bister, you would pot reproach yourself 

for what you do, if you had as good an understand
ing of tbo spiritual law as you have of tho minor 
things of life. Fear not. All is wall.

July 80. ■ , Geobou Kent.

‘‘LIFD^D T^
A Lecture by Emma Hardinge, at Dodworth’s Hall, 

New York, Bunday Evening, August 18th, 1861. ■
[Reported for the Banner of Light]

Miss , Hardinge prefaced her discourse by reading 
from Glanville’s work on Witchcraft several passages 
describing tho manner in whioh, according to their 
confessions, pretended witches, in England, Scotland, 
and Sweden, in the fifteenth and Sixteenth centurids, 
had formed their contracts with (b^Evil One.

Of the Jewish devil„wo read, “ And he laid hold of 
tho Dragon, that old Serpent, which is Satan,’and 
bounAtim p tbonsand years." ' > :

Of the Dovil of Christianity, “ I have chosen yon 
twelve, and one of you is a devil." , ,

We would not, in this nineteenth century, insult 
the understandings of reasoning men and women 
by considering tho actual personality of a being of 
pure and uniform malignancy;' nor should wo have 
called your attention to these fables of a grossly .su
perstitious ago, by which men sought to strengthen 
their behalf that such a being divided with God tho 
dominion of tho universe, wero it not that the ac
knowledgment of such a ruler is still involved in 
that of tbe kingdom ovor which ho has so long borne 
sway. Men have long been ashamed of the man in 
black, and of mistaking tho utterances of tho mag
netic condition for the miserable state of witchcraft; 
nevertheless, they are not ashamed to retain tho 
kingdom over which ho was supposed to rule—and 
to call into life tho imps of darkness while they ig
nore thoir great leader. .

Tho cry of evil which has so long seemed hashed 
in tho grave of an extinct superstition, has beon re
cently raised once more, by tbo revival of that class 
of manifestations, at one period called miracles, at 
another witchcraft, and now extensively stigmatized 
os djabolism. But since wo havo the kingdom of 
evil, wo must either acknowledge a'id reinstate its 
ancient king, or shoulder its’ workings upon the au
thor of all good—our Father in Heaven, whom we 
aro commanded to love " with that, lovo which.cast- 
eth out fear.”

Wo have a right to question whence originated 
this cry of Evil 1 Evil! over raised when man, that 
ignorant engineer, becomes entangled in the machin
ery of Nature’s unknown forces. The ancient na
tions, whoso astronomical religion we explained last 
Sabbath, when they inquired for tho origin of evil, 
could not discern that the infinite lifo is over con
verting ovil into good; they imagined, therefore, 
that some obstructive, opposing principle, must be 
ever working to counteract tho efforts of beneficent 
Deify, symbolized by the sun. But they could find 
nothing which appeared to share His empire with 
tho God of Light, and therefore thoy inferred that 
the rival power had originated in tho revolt of 
certain evil principles against tho latter. They ob
served that, at the passage of tho autumnal equinox, 
tho sun entered into certain constellations—the most 
powerful and resplendant of which was called the 
Dragon, tho Great Serpent, or the Scorpion, from tbo 
most noted physical pest of the East, as marking 
the most stormy and desolate season of the year, 
when the powers of evil seemed in tho ascendant 
over the earth. But, when mid winter was passed, 
and tho sun had entered the sign called the Virgin, 
they said the God was born again, and had trampled 
tho power of ovil and darkness under foot. Such 
was tbo glorious origin of the ever renewed kingdom 
of light and goodness; but we have yot to discover 
if tho wintry constellations woro actually inhabited 
by those ovil principles which tbe modern mytholo- 
gists have so carefully transplanted from tho sky to 
tho earth. .

Our next point may have somothing to do with tho 
beautiful fable of tbo fall of man. At a certain po: 
riod of the year a certain star was observed in tho 
heavens.just 'at the peaceful hour of twilight, so 
beautiful, in its tender'^] solitary lustre, that man 
hailed it as Venus, the vdry queen of lovo and beau-

, • Abraham Miller. „
. They say it is a duty of all of us to do what we 

can toward makitg folks happy. I have a boy—a 
son; his name is George H. Miller. Ho went out in 
tbo Michigan Regment He is missing and sup
posed to bo dead. I want to inform his friends that 
he is not dead, but alive, and not wounded, but well 
—well as ho can be, considering all things.

I do n't know anything about talking this way. 
I'm a poor, old man that never had much education, 
and do n't know htrdly what. to say; but if I can 
only say half a dizen words, they'll carry more 
peace to sotbe persons than' a long sermon from some 
other. Abraham Miler is my name. Good-by, sir.

July 30. :

been
hardly myself, yet. 1 ’ve been just about half
drunk, all tho timo. If I reoolleot, wo were
or four days out.

threo
I don’t know whether it’s

the effect of thod—d knock I got, or tbo ram. I 
never was a hard drinkei—never. A half glass I'd 
feel more than some folks would ten. ’

Tell Bam 1 'm alive, and I want—well, I want a 
trumpet to speak through. I haint been round long 
enough to know what 1 do want. Some things trou
ble me mightily, but I could make it all right if I 
oould only see him. ’ If not, 1 shall have to drive on

■ with those who pass on early to spirit-life. Ignorance 
of law does not shield them from its consequences. 
Each and all must pay the penalty of infringed Jaw 
—each and every one, even tho infant, who passes 
out of earth-existenco before it breathes of material 
air. They toll you tboy are happy ; but when you 
compare theirs with tbe happiness of full grown souls, 
you will find it for from the standard of true happi
ness.

[Question_“Aro there any now faculties added to 
the spirit, to enable it to appreciate the beauties of 
the spirit world ??’] ■

There are no new faculties added, but tho old ones 
ore sharpened by throwing off tho outer garment of 
tho flesh. .

to tho next place. July 28.

Disobedience of God’s Law.
•> What will become of . those who love not God and 

obey not his law J" • .
This subject wo have received from one of your 

Massachusetts clergy, who is in the regular service 
of the Gospel, according to the Calvanistio faith. 
We propose to speak upon it at this timo.

With all due deference -to the feelings of those 
with whom we come in contact, we must, in justice

Frances Amelia Lathrop.
My spirit is weary—weary. I havo sought for 

rest, but have not found it
I was born here in Hassaohusetts—in Springfield; 

My husband was born’and brought up in tbo State 
of Vermont Some eijhtcen years ago wo moved 
South, and for tho last ten years we have been living 
in Richmond. Soon tfter, war broke'out, and my 
husband was pressed into service, very much against 
his will. He wanted to settle up his affairs and 
leave with hie family, for the North; but he was 
not allowed to do so, butpressed into service. About 
tbe timo of his leaving ne, I was quite sick, but not 
dangerously so, and thought I should got well; but 
I suffered so much from tbo separation at this time, 
that death camo to mj relief. I left three littlo 
children behind me. Tleir father does not know cf 
my death, and the children havo nobody to care for 
them but our servants. Oh God, if I oould only go 
to.them 1 I have a slstorhero in Massachusetts—a

to oureelves, contradict tho assertion of our brother 
clergyman. We know him to be standing upon a 
platform that will soon fall beneath him, and unless 
he comes down therefrom, ho pcradventure may fall, 
also. Our Reverend friend will agree with us when 
wo declare God to be infinite—everywhere present,r_ ,• „mi. i .v j ■ , . . . wo aeoiaro God to be infinite—everywnere present,[^rbon.-u What aro tho advantages of studying and when wo deolare that aU thing' are by

the laws of magnetism and mesmerism ?”]
Tho law of magnetism is so mighty that it would 

take an eternity to unfold it Knock, and you will 
find, according to your capacity. And when you 
have received one gift you will be ready to receive 
another. If you remain idle, where ‘would bo tho 
hoi ven to which you All desire to go ? Still forever 
and forever in the future.

[Question.—“Axo those spirits who study the law* 
of magnetism while in the form, best able to take 
advantage of mediumship?"]

Most certainly; those who understand the law do 
not havo to wait to gain that knowledge.

his power and supported by his law. Now if God is 
infinite, and does indeed takeup his abode every
where, there can bo no place where he is not, no atom 
ho bath not created, and no thing he doth not con
trol. Wo say our Reverend friend will agree with 
us in this assertion, and at iho same timo he will 
declare also that there aro some who lovo hot God 
and do not obey his law. ?

Now,.if> God is everywhere, there must be a part 
of God in every human form and in every spirit. ■ If 
he controls everything, ho must control all his chil-

whoro ho again figure*, wc aro onco two fit a to, to 
considering that mysterious Teioptalbn to tho 
Wldorncos, In which ho played co conspicuous a 
part. Wo may, It Is true, call to mind that It was a 
general custom for nil who conceived themselves cd 
apart for a special mission as religious teachers, to 
retire for a season Into solitary places, there to com* 
muno with tbe|r own souls, and ascertain their fit- 
noss for tho enterprise before them; ond it may bo 
supposed that, as In tho case of St. Anthony and 
others, this might giro 'opportunity for tho assaults 
of various spiritual,foes in the shape of carnal on- 
Hoomonts and tljo promptings of prido and ambition. 
But if, fievorthblesi, wo must, in this case, carry out 
the litoral notipn of a; personal solioitation on tho 
part of the Evil Ono, wo flbd that ho did not hero 
conduct himself, with that sogaoity which is consid
ered appropriate to his character; and that ho did 
not even show that he possessed, the knowledge com- 
tqonly attributed to him. Though he inust havo had 
every possible advantage for apprehending tbo char-. 
actor of Jesus, wo find him foolishly endeavoring to 
tempt the Creator and Sovereign of the Universe 
by making him a paltry offer of a part of his own ■ 
undoubted dominions! Satan, unquestionably, for
got himself, in this interview. But let us repeat the 
words of my text, and ask whether we find anything 
like this separate personal existence attributed to 
tho ovil principle, in Christ’s own unequaled utter- - 
ances of truth and philosophy. We find that the 
only devil he recognized was the spirit of a l>ad man. 
" I havo chosen you twelve, and one of you is a 
devil." ' . . ,

■ This was spoken of the man Judas. Where is 
the Satanic personality hero ? Ah t but Christian
ity was not yet born. . Wo have, made a creed out of 
the name and ceremonial usages we have associated 
with the Master, and wo forget his soul-saving words, 
whioh embrace all the laws and commandments. 
But,‘ so far, we are dealing with him—And we have 
not yet impersonated Satan. • '. ' ’

Tho last reference to the Evil Being in the Bible,' 
Is in the words of the Apocalypse, wbioh wo havo 
quoted; In this passage thoro is a strange mixture ‘ 
of all the various characters under which we have Al
ready considered our subject—viz., as tho old Devil 
—as tho talking Serpent of Paradise, and as tho 
Great Dragon of tho oky. If these words have any 
meaning at all, it must accord with the snppositlbh 
of so-called “ Infidel" commentators, that they re])? 
resent the notions of tho old Astronomical religion, ' 
wbioh transferred, by correspondence, the contest on 
tho face of Nature and tho sky, to tho heart of 
man, and traced it alike in tho dance of atoms and 
the rush of worlds. " John tho Rovclator,” knew 
and understood well tho craft of Masonry and the 
mysteries of Astrology. ' .

Tho pure and simple teachings of Jesus did not 
embody ail that was doomed requisite by the early 
rulers of Christianity. Their watchword was, “ our 
craft is in danger.” The people must bo kept in ig
norance and fear; for, if they were simply taught 
that “ God is Lovo,” they would resort to him in di
rect worship, without the intervention of oblations 
and ceremonies; and the Christian makers of shrines 
and images would bo left without employment. 
Therefore, tho " Great Dragon ”—•• tho " Old Ser
pent,” was summoned from his retirement, and made 
tho bugbear, by wbioh a cunning priesthood fright
ened grown-up children into submission, and ex
torted tribute from them.

And, after so many successive transformations, 
what new form was bo now made to assume ? Nat- - 
urally, bo was depicted with tho most hideous and 
repulsive features which could bo borrowed from the ' 
old mythologies with whioh Christianity was then 
engaged in deadly conflict.

Prominent amqng tho demon-gods of Paganism 
was the deity known as Jupiter Ammon, borrowed 
from tho Egyptians, who had distinguished him in 
their Astronomical worship, by giving him the horn 
of tho Ram, representing that constellation through 
whioh Jupiter (tho Sun) passed when in tho full 
triumph of his kingly ascendancy. This symbolic 
adornment, stripped of all its majestic significance, 
was bestowed on Satan, who was further equipped - 
with hoofs and tail, wbioh aro thus accounted for. 
In their early days of persecution, tho Christians 
wore compelled to hold thoir mootings in retired 
groves; and, in order to frighten off tho prying Pa
gans from intruding, tboy resorted to tho expedient 
of dressing thoir outlying sentinels in tho garb 
of the old satyrs and fauns with whom popular su-.

ty. But tho ancient observers soon discovered, also, 
that at a later period of tho year—when desolation 
and fear prevailed—this radiant orb bad fallen from 
Its high estate, and became tho horald of the dawn 
—Lucifer, tho morning star — a tremendous and 
dreadful sign—the precursor of the Great Dragon 
and tho demons who sparkled in his train. .

With tho spread of the great Astronomical Re
ligion, co-extensivo with all ancient civilizations— 
even thoso of our own continent, and tho isles of tho 
son—prevailed this tradition, from whioh was de
rived the notion of tho Fall of Man. It was em
bodied by tho metaphysical Hindoos in tho story of 
Siva, as tho principle of destruction—it was known 
among the Egyptians as Typhon—among the Per
sians as Arimanes—in short, it was everywhere a 
part of tho great primary idea of tho perpetual al
ternation of vice and virtue, good and evil, repre
sented by tho changes of tho seasons, and tho vary
ing operation of natural forces. It was reserved, as 
tho triumph of Christianity, to impersonate these 
starry heroes of Heathendom. This was effected by 
tho following transitions.

The first intimation we have in Scripture of the 
person termed Satan, is not yery clear. Ho is intro
duced as a spirit, who, when the Almighty is at loss 
how to entice Ahab to bis destruction, obligingly

dear sister, whose heart will bleed when sho hears 
of my misfortune. I wi|h'her to institute some 
means whereby she can get my children, if their 
father does not return to them; 1 know it will be 
impossible to, do so immeliately, but it cun be done 
eventually. I expect she. is in Boston. Her hus
band’s name is Wallace. Sho has been recently 
married, and I am not acquainted with him.

My father’s name was Alexander Keene, of Spring, 
field, Mass. My husband came ; from Vermont— 
do n’t know what town—-t was near the Canada 
lite.. ’ ' ' ! :

I am told it is not always-we can come through a 
medium when we desire. I pill not ask her to go 
to a medium; but if sho wil, write to Mr. D. S. Les
ter, Richmond, I think ho wil devjso some means to 
assist her in procuring the'childreri. ■ My namo is 
Francas Amelin Lathrop. Myhusbahd was agent for 
a Company—I don’t know wlat .

. Oh, if I could go to them—mt I cannot Oh, the 
condition of tho city—you don’t know anything of 
it. Every ono is fearful the'next moment will bo 
the last on earth. > ' •

Ob, bxert yourself In my bihalf, And you’ll lose
dren. If his power is infinite, and no bounds are to 
be set upon him, than each and every child of his 
creation is at all times controlled by him. ____ o ______ -„....<>_______

Now loro is an indispensable element of man’flBpirit-idewtand this message, should I scud it to thorn.
nothing by it! My children an too young to under.

perstition had peopled such placed. This custom is 
still commemorated in tho superstition of tbo Wal
purgis-night, so familiar to us in tho modern 
drama. .

Thus complete in all bis personal attributes, the 
Fiend was of great service to tho priesthood in their 
mysteries, or sacred dramas, as a means of striking' 
a wholesome terror into the breasts of sinners and 
heretics. Ho has also assumed countless other forms, 
but always tbo most hideous, according to tbo ideas 
and characteristics of different times and countries. 
In ono ago ho appeared in tho gown of a Doctor of 
Laws; next, ho seemed all bedaubed with printers’ 
ink; afterwards, ho was represented successively as 
wielding tho instruments of astronomical and geo
logical science. Now ho is engaged with the benig
nant Franklin, in bringing tho lightning down to 
earth; and now he looks forth from tbo illuminated 
eyes qf Swedenborg, and guides tbo presumptuous- 
hands of Mesmer. Tho point of tho devil’s hoof was 
seen on every useful thing in Nature, and every scien
tific doctrine which seemed to dispute the locality of 
tbV ancient purgatory.

offers to put a lio into, the mouths of all tho four 
hundred prophets of tho Jewish monarch—a whole
sale operation in mendacity, whioh wo cannot but at
tribute to the very Father of Lies, if wo suppose 
that a falsehood then was what it now stands for. 
At all events, wo cannot fail to seo that this spirit 
was very deep in Iho councils of tho Lord. Wo next 
find him, in his undoubted personality, standing in 
the midst of tho sons of God, and, after a colloquy 
with Him, permitted to go forth and tempt Job. 
Wo know not what heavenly reporter was present 
at this conference; but, if we are to take this por
tion of the Bible in its literal.sense, we must ac
knowledge that all the sons of God would have been 
tfnablo to evoke so muoh piety and patience as Job 
displayed under tho operations cf Satan All honor, 
to Satan, thon, if to him are due our manifestations 
of these qualities, and of tho power in man to strive 
with evil. ....

The next passage in onr hero’s history occurs in. 
tho Now Testament—for Moses and the prophets 
oro very silent on tho subject; perhaps ‘because tho 
exceeding wickedness of the Jews being mostly per
petrated in tho namo of tho Lord, they did not stand 
in need of aid from Satan; and ho did not resume 
his dominion till a later ago. In tho first narrative

Tho last transformation which Satan has under
gone, was brought about in this Way : There was a 
time, when, in tbo midst of great political convul
sions in England, a lonely and obscure scholar at
tempted, by his writings, to awaken his countrymen
to n battel lorception of tho forins of government.
In his poverty, ho -was unable to recommend his 
plans to popular favor; and th? intensity of bis ap
plication, whioh ho could not be induced to relax, at 
length brought on him tho calamity of total and in
curable blindness. But his oboupatiqn was note ven 
then gone. His sublime intellect, brooding over its 
vast treasures of learning and imagination, was 
stimulated by the outer darkness in which it dwelt, 
to soar above the petty politics of the day; and the 
pure, illuminated genius of John Milton knocked at- 
tho gato of Heaven, and found admission 1 He grap
pled with and dragged to earth the sacred mysteries 
of tho skies; in his gorgeous Epio unfolded to the 
world tho eternal conflict of tho forces of Nature— 
and crowned Lucifer as tho defeated but indomitable 
hero of the War in Heaven. ' Beside the “ ruined 
splendor ’’ of tho “ lost archangel,” tho devil of 
popular mythology became, in tho eyes of all read
ers of “ Paradise Lost,” tho gross and hldeons area- 
tion of a groveling fancy. The qualities of lofty 
ambition—unconquerable prido—magnanimity and' 
self-devotion, with which the poet has invested' the. 
character of tbo infernal ebioftain, have procured 
for him a sympathy, so Strong in human hearts, that 
■tho worlds of poetry and art are more loth to par
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Platos, with Eullam'a Patent Stencil Tools, tho only perfect

CHARLES H. CROWELL, medical Medium,
158 WAiutsoTou Btbkbt, Boeiow,

' (Danner or Light OIUco, (loom No, 8.)

Late Associate or T. H. Gbebnough, M. D., or London.

jTcONKIJNr^i*lIc<iffi^^ *
• York. 3m Joly S.

‘ DR. PE RR V,

Mbs. M. 8. Townsend may bo addressed at Taunton, un
til further notice. ' . ..

AUGUST 31,1801.]

wltb Lis radlauS Imago, thau, In hb oWar and less, 
Imposing fohn, was tho world of ceremonial rtellg- 
Ion.

Nevertheless, ho must dfof fof, having destroyed 
thokingdom, what aro wo to do with tho king? 
And think not that, In pronouncing hls doom, wo
seek to annihilate tho dlatlnotlona batweon right anti

doing 1 understand the captain was arrested and 
placed In tho guard bouso of tho Hussion offleora. 
They would riot acknowledge or In any way recog
nize tho flag of tho wholo."—/oumaf.

In Brldgowator, Vt., Juno 15th. of dipthoria, El- 
lBn Bofuia, ngoil 17, and Juno 27th. Susan Mama,aiHUllUlO LUO UlUHnuuvua vuvnvvu n^uk wu« ourui*i u^uu u * uuu vuuo^itu, rjUSAN NAU

They nro written In. tho living conscious- J W^l® y°nM' daughters of Hr. and Mrs. W.

otono. Despite nil moral casuistry, you know right 
from..wrong, just ao cortfiinly as yon distinguish tho 
flrm tread of manhood from tho infant's tottering 
stop. And, just as you know that tho latter will, in 
timo, ba oxohanged for tho former, so may you bo 
assured that tho kingdom of Hell is tho root of a 
treo whoso branches expand in tho Heaven of hap
piness and virtue. .Whether thoy ariso from sheer 
Jgnoranco,. or from determined perversion of hls 
knowledge, man’s errors are oommitted either in tho 
vain attempt to control tho workings of a machine 
he does not understand, or from blind and passion
ate endeavors to surmount obstacles superior to his 

.strength. Onoe admit tho existence of Absolute 
'Evil, and you must trace its origin somewhere, and 
where can you place it, at last; save on tine shoul-. 

■ flora of your Infinite Father? No! rather lot the 
. stainless water lily, springing from the fetid corrup

tion of tbo stagnant pond, bo the imago of His Uni- 
verse—whose resistless power of attraction is gath
ering home all, wandering souls, and.treasuring them 
up, as jewels for His Crown of Righteousness, when, 
through the agency of tho genius of evil—the puri
fying and strengthening process of adversity—they 
shall have como up out of the fiery furnace of sin and 
temptation, Then, as wo bless God for the altorna- 

/ tions. of heat and cold, of seed-time and harvest, of 
■ ' peace and convulsion—in our earthly dwelling-place

—let us bless Him, too, that Ho has appointed Satan 
—whatever active principle wo may call by that 
namo—aa tho indispensable agent in bringing us 
into the eternal enjoyment of His kingdom.

,,,. It fyaa been said by ono wiser than I, “ All parties 
.that, Beek supremacy by tho sword shall lose that 
forwhich they contend.”

The magnitude of tho experiment; and tho im
portance to tho world of tho permanent establish
ment of a great Republic like these United States, 
oan scarcely be over-estimated. .Historical prece
dents aro against ub, and therefore confidence in tho 
fact that tho “ world does move” must alono buoy up 
our hopes. '
• The dominant aims of mankind aro for pourer and 
wealth. Higher than these, tho human mind seldom 
aspires. Tho practical catechism of tho politician 
says, “ To rule is tho chief end of man,” and to this 
end wealth is tho principle means. The lovo of pow
er, and the accumulation of largo estates lead di
rectly to revolution" Wo arc not rightly edu
cated to givo prominence to tho form of govern
ment bequeathed us. Power is tho God wo worship, 
arid as our system of “ rotation ” gives hopo to tho 
weakest aspirant, that ho may by some means •' turn 
op” in tbo wheel of fortune a “ great man,” there
fore th's Republic has become a sort of office seekers’ 
paradise.
.. That ho might have a “ nation ” to rulo over, Jef- 
femon Davis plotted the dissolution of tho Union.

~ UIb ombition for power was predominant, and find
ing many others liko himsolf, thoy united in rebel
lion, and aro now leading tho Southerners on to 
death. All aro but. instrumentalities by which tho 
temper of tho nation is tried. Judas betrayed his 
master, that the world might havo an expression of 
Jesus’s faith in tbo doctrines ho taught Jeff. Da
vis betrayed tho Government that its integrity and 
inherent power might bo tested.

Without infringing upon tho prerogative of tho 
prophet, it is safe to say that neither tho North nor 
tho South will gain tho end aimed at in the present 
contest. Tho mad cap leaders of the rebellion desire 
a littlo kingdom of their own, over which thoy can 

' bear rule, and cultivate cotton and “ niggers,” with
out being encroached upon by the spreading light of 
civilisation. Unless tho world performs a miraolo 
and moves backward, they will bo defeated. So far 
as the North seeks to subdue tho South for tho sake 
of maintaining the power of tbo nation, it also will 
fail. Power comes not from subjugation. Agitation 
develops principles as heat develops steam, and both 
rise to the surface.,- Attempt to hold eitheriu aeon- 
fined, space, and they will break bounds in timo. 
Steam moves machinery; principles move men. Tho 
world grows, and man must etep higher and higher 
on tho ladder of progress—thero is no alternative. 
Tho old clement—power—by whioh humanity has 
boon controlled, must bo superceded.

All governments recognise the good of tho subject 
as the chief aim. If you would try Iho Rebel Gov
ernment by this rule, count tho graves at Manas
sas. If the Federal Government would bear tbo test 
of thia rule when the history of this war shall have 
been written, let no step toward the acquisition of 
undue power bo taken. The best government gov
erns tho least, for the reason that tho enlightened 

. subject governs himself. Justice and weakness walk 
hand in hand without molestation. Power and op

* pression ride in a carriage, and fall out by tho way.
Principles should rulo, not mon. Let this bo tho 

motto of this government, and send the offioe-scck- 
ors homo to the farm and tho workshop. Let a brand 
bo prepared with whioh to mark ovory man who ap
pears at the department of state asking for office. 
Let tho people do likewise, and choose their rulers, 
instead of having them set over them by political 
usurpation. .

A people cannot bo better than the institutions 
thoy sustain. Slavery is, a remnant of barbarism. 
No government Is independent that supports mil
lionaires and poorhouses; or free, that lives on the 
labor of slaves. It is injustice, or barbarism, that 
calls power into being. ‘.The South raises an’ army 
to sustain barbarism—the North, to stay its cri- 
croaohments. When justice is on both sides, power 
cannot bo developed ; ergo, a perfectly just govern
ment, needs no p.iwor for protection'within herself, 
New beer in a barrel in the process of purification, 
may hurst'tho head out unless timely vented. Gov
ernments In tho process of development generate 
force and .expend, it in war ; if purification comes 
through justice, agitation ceases, but if greater pow
er only is gained, conflict will again come. In tho 
protection of the natural rights,of its subjects only, 
can a government become free and independent 
Whon thik comes, justice will take tho placo of man 
power, and peace reign.

Cleveland, 0.

Wo mot beneath tho green-robed trees 
To lay her down to rest,

Tito death damp on her fair young brow, 
Tho spring flowers on bor breast.

While yot in youth's Ural early bloom 
Disease with strong band passed, 

And bent her form like summer flowers
Beneath its sadden blast.

She seemed too young to pass away, 
Life’s cup so all undrained, . .

And yet ono thought gave deepest Joy_  
Sho went with eoul unstained.

And though our tears bedewed tbo flowers 
With which wo decked her tomb,

’T was.not for her, oh not for. hor. 
Who woke to brighter bloom.

But, oh, for that pobr mother’s grief, 
Faint on her couch of pain.

Whose soul seemed struggling half In doubt
. Which world’ t were best to gain.

' Wo wept our bitterest tears for her . '
: Whoso burning eyes were dry,

And prayed the angels, if ’tworo well, .
This time to pass her by ?

And still for him, tho father'thero 
Who’d miss her sweet young love. 

And yet ’twillonly help tp draw 
His spirit more above. .

For brother, sisters standing thoro, 
Yes, one who1 looked that day

So strangely calm upon that form— .
Sho looked her soul away. , ■

For when a few moro days had passed,.
We sought again that place, .

But from that little stricken band .
• We missed that fair young face. "

She too had passed I and then we thought .
Hor spirit could not stay, , ■'■•

But followed on to seo where went 
The loved one passed away.

Yes, eho had passed i it was her wish 
Beside the loved to rest— •

And bo wo cast away tho dust
Wo'd placed upon tho breast, "

' ' And laid her down—tho saddest eight— '
Two coffins side by side I .

But when wo *d strewed tbom o’er with flowers, 
Tho graves seemed not sb wide.

. And as wo loft theso new made graves— 
Two blended into ono —

Wo though how beautiful to know
• That Heaven was fairly won.
United hand in hand for aye, 

Two sister angels there", •
In all tho grand eternity 

To grow moro bright anil fair.
Ayo, side by side forevermore, .

In.beauty and in light, ‘
. To.#hine upon that lovely hearth i

As stars shine on the night ;| . : ■, .'.,
To cast the mystic vail away

. That hides the bright above, ‘ ’
And teach through clouds, or storm, or night,

The Father comet in love. . . -
A. W. Spbaoub.

tiovuMMH'ra or IiMowiijwb.
Bartle* oollcoti under lhl» bead »ro at liberty to reoolr# 

•Ubsorfptlon* to tho BxwirEn, and aro rcquo^lod to call atten
tion to It dnrlng thoir lecturing tour*. We hope thoy will 
tile ovory exertion possible in - our behalf at this particular 
time, flamplo copiesleutfroe.
, Lecturers named bolow aro roquoetod to give notice of any 
change of tfiolr arrangomonte, In order that tho Hot may bo 
a* correct as possible.

Mtsa Bills Socuoall looturos In Elkhart, Ind., tho four 
Bundaje of Oct.; Frovldonc0.il. I., tho four Bundays of Nov.; 
Now Bedford, Mass., tbo four Aral Bundaya of Doo; In Troy, 
N. Y„ tiro last Sunday of Deo. and tbo Drat Buhdiiy of Jan., 
1802; in CambrlJgoport, Masa., tho limo Im Bundaya of 
Jan.; Fortland. Mo., tho four Bundaya of February, Will ro. 
colvo applications to lecture In the Eastern Blates during 
March of 1802. Address as above, or Rockford, III.

Mies Emm* H*hDi»as will lecture In Quincy, Cambrfdgo- 
port, Now Bedford and Boston,‘In Boptembor and October; 
In Taunton, Milford and Portland, dutlng part of November 
and December, and form engagements fur other Sabbaths 
and week evenings this winter in the east Address, caro of 
Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

Moved on ahd Upward.—Aones Foot departed 
thia life, at the residence of her mother, in' Gratton, 
Michigan, Aug 9. 1861. aged 14 years.
■ Consumption, that shadow in tho pathway of youth, 
was the causo of her early demise. She has left a wid
owed mother and several brothers and sisters to mourn 
her departure 'Her father, long since dead, she meets 
again, no doubt, in the land of spirits. Tho funeral 
was largely attended, Saturday, 1 r. Jr., at the Ashloy 
street Schoolhouse, Oaklieid. Tho services wero con
ducted by myself, which was tho occasion' for a great 
deal of offence,to tho Baptist Society of that vicinity, 
Eider Prescott, pastor. It seems tho Church covenant 
meeting was appointed at that hour and in that bouso, 
but, as they could not crowd out tbo funeral, thoy re
moved the Covenant meeting, with much vitupera
tion, to tho parsonage. I supposo, if tho Elder had 
been called to officiate, tho Lord would graciously havo 
waited ono hour for tho covenant vows of hie people. 
Tho manifestation of such a spirit is a comment upon 
itself, and therefore needs none from mo. -i,

I would notice, also, tho death of Mbs. Calvin 
Thompson, of Courtland, Mich.. Friday morning, Aug* 
10th. Her disease was pueperal f^vor. She leaves a 
husband and six children, tho youngest only three 
weeks old. and a largo circle of weeping friends to 
mourn hor untimely departure. M. J. Kutz.

Mibb Emu* Houbtoit has decided to atop In Now Hamp- 
•hire for tho present. Bho will lecture In Button Centro,' 
N. H., tho four last Sundays in Sept; and through tho mouth 
of Oct. In Dempster. Those wishing to make engagements 
with berto lecture either Bundays or week evenings, may 
address her at cither of above places, or at Manchester, N.H.

Mas. Ans* M. Middlsbbook will spend tho months of 
Beptornbor, October,mad November In Boston, nnd requests 
that all friends In tbo Immediate vicinity of that olty.de- , 
slrons of obtaining hor Borvlces as a lecturer Hr tho Bundays 
in those months, will apply aa booh as possible at Box 422, 
Bridgeport, Conn. . ,

WAnnUr Clues lectures In Lowell, Drat throe Bundays'of 
Sept.; Troy, N. Y„ four Bundays of Oct.; Qulnpy, Mass., 
fburBundays of Nov.'; Oambrldgoport, Orst Bunday of Doo.; 
Taunton, last two Bundaya of Deo. He will receive subscrip
tions for tho Banner of Light at club prices.

OirAntss A. Hatdeh will speak In Liberty, Mo., the flrBt 
Bunday In BopU; adjoining towns tho next three Sabbaths; 
Stoughton, tbo last Sunday In Sept,; and in tho vicinity 
through October and November. Address as above, or Liver- 
•more Falls, Mo. ' ■1

i Ma. and Mas. H. M. Millbb aro to bo In Peonsylvanlnond 
Now York', till November; will answer calls to lecture In 
Northern Ohio and Michigan for tho next winter. Also, min
ister on funeral occasions. Present address, Conneaut, Ohio, 
cafe Asa Hickox.

• Mbs. Augusta A. Cubbibb will lecture In Bradley, Mo., 
Sept, lot; Bucksport, Mo„ Soph Sth and 15th; New Bcdronl, 
Mass, BepL 29th nnd Oct. Oth; Chicopee, Oct. 20tb and 27th ; 
Oswego, N. Y., Sundays of-November. Address box 815, 
Lowell, Mass. ■ .

H. P. Faibhild has returned to his old homo In Massa
chusetts. Tho Spiritual Societies thut may doslro hls ser
vices as a lecturer, will address him in tho future at Greou- 
wlch Village, Mass. .

' N. Fbabk White can bo addressed through Sept , atWH- 
llmantlo, Conn.; Oct., Taunton, Mass.; Nov., Seymour, Ct.; 
Dec., Putnam, Conn. All applications for week evenings- 
must bo addrosiod aa above, In advance. '

8. Phelps Lelahd will Bpoak In Illinois during September. 
Friends in the West, desiring lectures on Geology or Gon- 
crat Reform,duringtho Fall and Winter, will please write 
soon. Address, Cleveland Ohio. . ...

Db. L. K. Cooklev will lecture In Kingsbury HaII. HI., two 
Aral Sundays In September. ■ Mrs. Coonley gives recitations 
of popular pooins before and after tho lectures. . ‘ m

Leo Millbb will speak In Stafford, Conn., Nov. 3d and 
10th; Summersville, Conn.,Nov. 17th’aud24tb; Providence, 
ILL; flvo Sundays ln‘Doo, Address, Hartford, CL, eras above.

Miss L. E. A. DeFobcb lectures !n Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
latofSojit.; Putnam, Conn., 2d and 3d Sundays In Sept., and 
Concord, N. H., two last; Portland, Mo., Oct. Addressable.

Mns. Famhie Bubbane Felton lectures lb Springfield, 
Sept. 1st; In Chicopee, Sopt. 8tb; In Charlestown, Sept, 15th, 
22a an<l29th. Address, Northampton, Mass. 6 ’ 1

W. A. D. HUm'b will speak tho two first Bundaya In Sept, 
at Independence, Iowa. For a Course of ten er more lectures 
two dollars per lecture. Address as above. ' I ■

Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture in Providence, flvo 
Bundays In BopL; Bangor 4 Sundays In Oct. ahd 1 In Nov. 
Address, tho above places, or Now York City.

' W. K. Rip'let will speak In Bradford, Mo.,'each alternate 
Sabbath for tho coming year; ono fourth at Glonburn, and 
ouo-fourth at KcnduBkeag. J ..................

F L. W*nawoBTncan bo addressed' Boston, Masa., care 
Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street. . „>• • . ; .

£■17-Mr. 0. Ib controlled by a cirolo of rollublo Spirit Phy- 
Blclane, who will examine patients, givo diagnoses of all dis* 
cases, nnd proscribe for tho earns. Thoso who reside at a dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit hls rooms, may have 
their cases attended to Just as wall by transmitting a lock of 
hair by mail, by which method tho physician will como Into 
magnetic rapport with them. ,

Ho will :fbrntsh patient* with Medicines when required, 
prepared by Spirit direction, having superior facllltloa for so 
doing. . .,

Dr. D, will giro special attention to Diseases of Children, 
during tho warm months. - ■

Taniis.—Examinations and Proscriptions, at office, $1.00 
family visits $2,00; by letter, $1,00 and two throe-cent post
age stamps.

ZHJ- Family practice respectfully solicited. Tho beat of 
references given. June 22.

THE HEALING- POWER.
MBS. A. C. LATHAM, MAGNETIC AND CLAIBVOY- 

ANT PHYSICIAN,
„ . No. 202 WaBHINOTOK SlnEET, DOBTOtT.

THOSE suffering In body, mind or spirit, can secure an 
Immediate aud permanent relief by receiving lira Lath, 

nm'a treatment Incidental to examinations and treatment 
will bo communicated much Invaluable Information, consol
ing, healing, Interesting and profitable. Also, Clairvoyant 
Cdv(co,wltl bo given to those. In. social or domestic troublo.

Reception hiom, No. 8, up stairs. Open day and evening.
Aug.n.. ■ tf

NOTICE.
X)R0P. A. H. HU8E, tho Prophetic Medium, may bo found 
£ at his residence No. 12 Osborn PIhce, leading from Plea
sant streot. Boston. Ladies and gentlemen will bo favored 
by him with Bpth account of their past* present and future 
as may bo given him in tbo oxercleo of thoso powers with 
which ho fools himself endowed. Price 50 cents. Nativities 
writton in full, when desired—charge $3. Questions of a 
businees nature answered—charge $1. ' 8m Aug. 3.
‘ CLAIRVOYANT PHYBICIAR

MR8.sE. B. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant Physician, has tak
en,Rooms at 26 Harvard street, and Is prepared to ex

mino hnd prescribe for tho sick. Medicines on band. Mrs.
D. will glvp advice on business while In a trance Blate.— 
Terms reasonablo. , ;
' A Oircloat tbo houso every Friday evcnlngat 71-2 o’clock.

Mrs* D. has boon in practice eight years.
Boston, Aug. 24. 3m

PROF. GEO. M’LAREN, Prophetic and Business Medium 
will1 receive visitors at hia residence—will answer In- 

qulrles py loiter In relation to social apd domestic and all 
business affairs In Hie. Thoso who require prompt and defi
nite answers with please Inclose eno dollar.

Sittings—Ladles, 50 cents; gentlemen, from COcta, to $1, 
according to tho time employed.

No. 7 Dlx Place, opposite W8 Washington st,Boston.
Aug. _______  tf . : •

SAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and Healing Mo- 
dium; Rooms No. 2 JoflbrBon Place, (leading , from Bcn- 

notl, and near Washington street) Boston. Hours from 0 to 
12 and from 2 to 6—Sundays excepted Examinations, $1.

Circles Wednesday evenings; admittance 10 cents.
B. Grover will also attend funerals. Residence, No. 3 Em-

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE.

MR. JAB. V. MANSFIELD, of Borton, tho world-ronown*d 
Letter-Writing Tost Medium.—cortllled by thousands 

of actual written tests—may bo addressed at 12 Avon 
Place, by inclosing $t and fours cent postage stamps. Office 
hours from 9 a. M. to 5 P. a, 8m Juno 8.

MR8. E. M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mrs. Tipple.) Clair
voyant Physician, 48 WaH street, Boston. Patients at 

a distance can bo oxamined by enclosing a lock of hair. Ex
aminations and proscriptions, $1 each. tf . Fob. 10

MIBB E. D. STARKWEATHER. Rapping, Writing, Test
Medium, No. 22 Pitts street, near Groan street, flours 

rom 0 a. u. to 0 r. m. Terms 50 cents. tf Juno 1.

MRS. 8. J. YOUNG will continue her private and public
Circles as usual nt 75 Boaoh street, until tbo flrat of

April, ISOL tr Fob. 0.

The CoNFitDEOATE Flag in Russia.—A letter re
ceived in this city from Cronstant, dated Juno 17, 
written by tho mate of a ship, says: ••There is a 
Charleston ship laying alongside of us that hoisted 
tho flag of tho Southern Confederate States, and for bo

Died on Wednesday evening, July 17, 1861, Ella 
Franoes, daughter of F. A. and Elizabeth Stevens.

Eleven years and three days our littlo Ella Frances 
lived with ua here, and last Wednesday the angels took 
her by the hand and led her away to dwell in the bright 
land forever. A typhoid fever had wasted her earthly 
tenement for five weeks, a great part of which time 
sho was a great sufferer; but no complaining word did 
sho utter, for her spirit ripened under the sunlight of 
angelic presence into love and beauty, aa fast as dis
ease committed its ravages upon her body. Speechless 
for tho last ten days of her earthly sufferings, sho 
could only lie and look lovingly upon tho friends that 
moved around to minister to her comfort, nnd on the 
flowers they put in her hands. Her last intelligent 

.Words and looks were upon those symbols of the bean- 
ty and fragrance of her spirit, os angelic bands pluck
ed it from earth and transplanted it in tho garden of 
the Lord. Wo b w, smitten indeed, under the event, 
but resigned and hopeful. Our family circle, to mortal 
eyes, numbers one less, but the vision of our spiritual 
faith compasses her as yet of us—and sho will often 
make ns feel how truly she is so. .
.'Danby, Vt., July 21,1861.

’ Passed to spirit-life, August 15, 1861, from heart 
disease, Mn. Charles L. Gleason, aged 37.

Mr. Gleason possessed a heart Of true kindness—a 
highly cultivated mind, and being naturally skeptical 
it was a long time before he conld.caat aside those old 
theological Ideas which had become sb endeared to him 
by tho force of early education. But by the over
whelming evidence from the spirit world produced 
through the mediumship of his wife, Mrs. Olive Glea
son, fully convinced him that tho loved ones do return 
to givo consolation to their lonely friends left in tho 
wintery days of earth-lifo. In this bright and living 
faith of tho gospel of spirit-intercourse ho remained 
unshaken until the last tie was dissolved that held the

II. L. Bowkbb will give ticket lectures, or .otherwise, on 
Mental and Physical Anatomy. Address, Natiok, Maas. , ,

Mbs. O. M. Stowe will lecture In Now England In tho 
fall and winter of 1881 and 1802. ■ ■ ' ■

Mbs. Jennis S. Rudd lectures In Utica and western Now 
York In September. Post Office address, Taunton, Mass.

Mbs. M«H. Coles,care of B. Marsh, 14 Bromfield st., Boston 
Mbs. H. C. Montagus, caro of P Clark, 14Bromfield street. 
Mbs. A. H. Swan, caro P. Clark, 14 Bromfield Btl, Boston. 
Dn. 0. H. Wellington, No. 203 Northampton st., Boston. 
Joseph II. Bickfobd. trance speaker. Boaton, Mass.
Db. 11. F. Gabdneb.46 Essex street, Boston, Mast.
M. 0 Question, 151 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
L. Judd Rabuse, Boston, care of Bela Marsh.
Rev. Silas TvnnsLL,.40 South stroot, Borton. '
Lewis B. Monbos, 14 Bromtlold Su. Boston.
Mbs. R. H. Bust, 00 Carver st., Boston, .
Ouableb H. Obowbll, Boston, Mast. I
0. H. Dellvield, box 3314, Boston;
Benj; Dantobtii, Boston, Masa.
Db.0. C. Yobe, Boaton, Muss. ■’
J. H. Cubbies, Cambridgoport, Mass.
Mas. Sabah a. Btbnbb, 83 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Mass.
W Ellebt Copeland, Boxbury. Masa. •
Wm. E. Rios, Roxbury, Mast. ■ •
Chas. T. Ibish Taunton. Mass., caro of Staples A Phillipa. 
Miss B. Ann* Rydes. Plymouth, Mass. " >

■ Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass. . ■. ' , , . ■
Mns. JI Puttee, Hauson, Plymouth Co, Mas*.
Mbs. BebthaB. Chase, Weal Harwich, Mai*. .
Wm. Bailey Pottbb, M. D., Westboro, Maas.
Rev. John Piebpont, West Medford, Maas.
Maa. M. E. B. Bawysb, Baldwinville, Mast, '
Mbs. J. B. Fabnbwobth. Fitchburg, Mass.
FnEDEnicK Robinson, Marblehead,Mass, 
Mns. L. 8. Nickieson, Worcester, Mass. 
Charles P. Ricseb, Worcester Mass.
Mbs. 8. Mabia Bliss,Springfield, Mass. ' '
E. II. Young, box 85, Quincy, Masa.
Ret. Stephen Fellowb, Fall Rlvor, Mass. ■
A. 0. Robinson, Rall River, Mass.
Isaac P. Gbeebleaf, Lowoll, Mass.
J. II. Randall, Northfield, Masa.
N. 8. Gbbbnlbat, Lowoll, Mass. ■
H. A. Tuokbb, Roxboro*, Mass. .
F. G. Gurney, Duxbury, Mass. •
J. J. Locke,Greenwood, Mass. ,
Mbs. M. B. Kenney, Lawronco, Mass, '

. Mbs. E. 0. Chase, Lawronco, Masa.

MISS JlSANNIE WATERMAN, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 
•dlutD. No 22 Elliot stroot, Boston. 4mos0 May 4.

MR8. C. A. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Trance Medium, 140
Court street, Boston, Mass. 3m April 13.,

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Conference Hall, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston.— 

Spiritual meetings aro held every Sunday at 10 1-2 a. u. 
and at 8 and 7 1-2 p. m. P. Clark, Chairman.

Tho Boston Spiritual Conference moots ovory Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. (Tho proceedings aro reported for 
the Banner.) The subject for next Tuesday evening is:— 

■ •* Spiritualism and its effects—or tho church that Ib and is to 
be.” ,

A mooting Is held every Thursday evening, at 71-2 o clock, 
for tho develop mon t of the religious nature, or tho soul
growth of Spiritualists. Jacob Edson. Chairman.

New York.—At Lamartine Hall, corner 8th Avenue and 
29th street, meetings nro held every Sunday at 10 1-3 a. m., 
3 p. m, 7 1-2 p. u. Dr. II. Dresser Is Chairman of tho Asso
ciation. M

Charlestown.—Bunday mootings aro held regularly at 
Contra! Hall, afternoon and evening. ’

Oamdridgrport.—Meetings will commence again on tho 
first Bunday in Sept, in Williams’ Hall, Western Avenue, 
Miss Emma Hardinge occupying the desk the two first Sab
baths ; Mrs. Mary M. Macumber speaks through Oct ; Miss 
Fannie Davis three first Sundays In Nov.; Warren Chase, 
Deo. 1st; Miss Laura DeForce, Ike. 8th, 15th 22d and 20th; 
Miss Bello Bcougall, Jan. 1,2th, 10th and 20th. .Meeting After
noon and .Evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock. An admission 
fee .of flvo cents will bo received to defray exponcos.

New Bedford.—Music Hall has boon hired by tho Spirit- 
uallBts. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings, and 
speaking by mediums, Afternoon and Evening. Tbo fol
lowing speakers aro engaged:—Susie M. Johnson, Sept. 1; 
Miss Emma Hardinge, September 15th'; Miss BeUe Scoug- 
all.Doo. let., Sth, 15th,and22d ’

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regularmoot, 
lugs on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells’s Hall, 
Speakers'engaged :—Warren Chase three first Bundaya in 
September; Miss Fanny Davis in October.

Gloucester.—Spiritual meetings aro held every Bunday,at 
tho Town Hall. , . ’

Foxboro.—Meetings first, third and fifth Bundays of each 
month, In the Town Hall, at 114 and 5 1-3 r. w.

Leominster; Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Leominster hold 
regular meetings on Bunday, at the Town Hall. Services com
mence at 11-2 and 7 1-4 p. m. ' .

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city told regular 
meetings every Sunday In Lancaster Hall. Conference In 
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evcning.at 3 and 71-2 
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Mies fizzle Doton during 
September; Miss Laura DeForce during October; Miss Em
ma Hardinge. two last Sabbaths in December; G. B. Blob- 
blns* during January, 1863; Belle Bcougall, during February.

Providence.—Speakers engaged;—Mrs. A. ML Spence In 
September; Mrs. M, 8. Townsend,tbo first two Sabbaths of 
Oct,; Bello Bcougall in Nov.; Leo, Miller in Dec.

WftffiBH.r .>■■■gl

'flic Early Physical Begtwaey of 
AMERICAN PEOPLE;

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. BTONE* Physlckm to thoTrov 
Lung and Hygienic Institute, a Treatise on the Causea of 

Early Physical Deoil no of American People; tho Cause of 
Nervous Debility, Consumption andWarasmus,

. This work is one of high moral tone, written in chaste, yet 
thrilling language, and appeals directly to the moral con* 
sciousnetstf All, Parents and Qvjm)UU& especially, no 
tailing scientific and reliable aids arid treatment for euro. .

It will bo sent by mall on receipt of two 8 cent stamps. ’ 
££?" Parents and Guardians I fall not to send and obtain 

this book. Young Men I fill! not to'eond and get this book 
Ladles I you too, should atoned sdcuro a copy of this book.

A Word of Solemn* Conscientious Advice to thoso 
who will refloat 1

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in communi
ty, dooming 100,000 youth of both sexes, annually to an early 
grave. Thoso diseases aro very imperiectly understood. Their . 
external manffestatldns or symptoms, aro Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marasmus or a wasting and con
sumption of tbe tissues of the whole body; shortness of 
breathing, or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or a flight 
of stairs, great palpitation of tho heart; nBihmn, bronchitis 
and soro throat; shaking of tbo hands and limbs,aversion to 
society and to business or study; dimness of eyo sight; loss . 
of memory; dizziness of tho head, neuralgic pain sin various 
parts oftho body; pains In tho back or limbs; lumbago, dys
pepsia or Indigestion; Irregularliity of bowels; deranged 
sections of tho kidneys and other glands of tbe body, as leu- 
corrhoca or flour*albos, Aa Likewise, epilepsy, hysteria 
and nervous spasms.

Now, In ninety-nine cases out of every odohundred all the 
above named disorders, and a host of others Dot named* aa 
Consumption of tbo Lungs, and that most insidious and wily 
form of Consumption of the Spinal Nerves* known as Zbta 
Donates; and Tabes mcsentcrlco, have their real and origin 
in diseases of the Rltrtc Ticera. Henco tbo want of success 
on tho part of old school practice in treating symptoms only.*

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygien
ic Institution, Is now engaged in treating this class of modern 
maladies with tbo most astonishing success. Tho treatment 
adopted by tbo Institution la new; It Is based upon sclentlflo 
principles, with new discovered remedies, without minerals 
or poisons. Tho facilities of ouro aro such that patients can 
bo cured at their homes. In any part of tho country, from ac
curate descriptions of their case, by letter; and havo tho 
medicines sent them by mall or express. Printed Interroga
tories will bo forwarded on application.
^^Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of tbo throat, cured 
as well at tho homes of patients as at tho Institution, by 
sending tbo Cold Medicated Inhaling Balsamic Vapors, with 
Inhale ..tnd amplo directions for thoir uso, and direct corre
spondence. • .

Tho system of treatment which bas boon found so unlvcr- • 
sally efficacious, practiced by this Institution for Oonoump- 
tion and Throat Disease, is tho Cold Balsamic Medicated Va^ 
pors-one of tbe now developments of tbo ago.

ration Is applying for interrogatories or advice, must In
close rtfturn stamps, to meet attention.

42^* Tho attending Physician will bo found at ths Institu
tion for consultation, from 2 a. u. to 0 p. u., of each day, Gun
days, in tho forenoon.

Address, . . Dm ANDREW BTONE, 
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenic Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of tbo Heart, Throat and Lungs,
. . 06 Exfth'St., Troy, N. 1.

TO FEMALES*.*-OsTD0CTBES8 STONE,
2 HE MATE OH OF THE INSTITUTION,

Who Is thoroughly read nnd posted In tho pathology of the 
many afflictive and prostrating maladies ot moro modern 
origin, will devote exclusive attention to this class of disease# 
peculiar to her sex. Among tho many diseases.dally met 
with, and which sho treats with unheard of success, are 
chronic inflammation and ulceration of tho womb. *

Tho Medicated Ascending Douche: a most Important cur- 
ntlvo, fur arousing tho nervous forces. Prlco, $4 and $0.

Females can consult Mrs. Doctress Stone, confidently, oy 
letter or personally. Address MR3. N. 0. STONE, M. D.

Juno 15. Om Matron to the Institution, Troy, N. Y.

CAPILLARY_DISEASES.

F. T. Lane, Lawronco, Mass. i 1
Mns. J J Clark, caro Wm. S. Evorott, E, PnncOton, Mmbj 
Mrb. Busan Sleight, tranoo speaker, Portland, Maine.
Mns. Annie Loan Chamberlain, Portland, Mo. ;. • ■ 
Alonzo R. Rall, East New Bharon, Me. .
Mrb. Clifton Hutchinbon, Milford. N. Hi ' '
Mrb. A. P.Thompson, Holdcrness, N.H. , -
Mrb. J.B. Smith, Manchester, N.H. •
Charles T. Irish, Gratton, N. n. ■ .
Frank. Chase, Sutton, N. H. ,
Ezra Wills, Williamstown, Vt, .
Mibb Flavia Hows, Windsor, Poquonock P- 0^ Conn* 
Mrb. Helen E. Mon ell. Hartford, Conn. ’ . .
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn. ..
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, Stratford, Conn.
Mns. Eliza D. Simons, Bristol, Conn.
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
N. Frank White, Seymour, Conn. -
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prince st., Providence, IL I. ■ • 
Mns. M. L. Van Haughton, 3061-2 Mott st, N. Y. City.* 
Mns. A. W. Delafolie, No; 2 King street. Now York.
Mias Susan M. Johnson No, 238 Green street, N. Y 
Mns. J. E. Price, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y. 
Alex’r G. Donnelly, Bcnnottsburg, Schuyler Co., N. Y. 
Miss Elizabeth Low, Luuu, Cattaraugus Co., Now York. 
Dr. E. L. Lyon, Clay, Onondaga Co. N. Y.
Mrb. S. L. Chappell, Phoenix, N. Y.
Rev. E. Case, Jr., Earlville, N. Y.
John H Jenks, Jonksvlllo.N. Y.
Jared D. Gaoe, Oneida, N. Y.
Mrb. E. A. Kinosduby, No. 1005 Pino street, Philadelphia 
Mns. 0. A. Fitch, No. 321 Race street, Philadelphia. * 
Mibb Flavilla E.Wabhdurn, Windham, Bradford co., Pa.
Mns. Frances Lord Bond, Box 878, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,Cleveland, Ohio. ’ ’
J. W. H. Toohey, Cleveland, Ohio. 8
Mrb. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co.. Ohio.
E. Whipple. West Williamsfield, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, 
Albert E. Carpenter, Columbia, Licking Co., Ohio.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. .
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine; Ohio.
Mns. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio. •
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mrb. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind. .
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind. . ■
Dr. L. K. and Mrs. S. A. Coonley, St Charles, HL 
Mrs. A. F. Patterson, Springfield, IM.
Mattie F. Hulett* Rockford, 111.
Ada L. Hoyt, Chicago, Illinois. ’ : ■
Mrb> D;Chadwick, Lindon, Genesee Co^ Mich. ‘ •
Mrb?M. J. Kutz, Cannon, Kent County, Mich. . 
Abram and Nellie Smith, Three Rivers. Mich. ‘ • 
Mns. 0. M. Stowe, Vandalia, Casa. Co., Mich. .
Rev. J. G. Fish, Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich. ’
Henry A; Wallace, Mushing. Mich. ' . •
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie. Mich. { ., .
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. ■ • •
E. V. Wilson, Detroit, Mich. : ;
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mich. ; ' .
Mrb, 8;'E. Warner, Dolton, Sank Co., WIs? /
G. W. Holliston, M. D., New Berlin, Wl^. ^ • t:

. Sanford Miles,^alem, Olmsted County, Minnesota.
A. W. Curtibb, Marion. Olmsted Co., Minnesota. • .
Du. John Mathew,'Wyoming. Chicago Co., Minn.
Ret. n. S. Marble, Atalissa* Muscatine Co.; Iowa, , 

■Mns. M. Munson Webber, San. Francisco, Cat 
Mrb. D. H. Curtis, Sacramento Cl ty.CaUr .

THE CELEBRATED DERMATOLOGIST, and the only 
man In this country who has ever mado tho treatment 

of Dibkabed Scalps, Loss- op Hair, and Prbmatubk 
Blanching, a speciality, has established himself at 29 
Winter street, Boston, (formerly the residence of Dr. 
Reynolds,) where ho can bo consulted by all who aro afflicted 
with any diseases of tho Scalp, Loss of Hair, or Premature 
Blanching, •

Dr. Perry Is prepared to treat successfully tho following 
Diseases, all of which nro productive of a loss of Hair.

. Debilitation of tho External Skin, Suppressed Secretion', 
Irritation of the Scalp, Dandruff or Thickened Secretion, In
flammation oftho Sensitive ijkin, Mattorated Secretion, Ex- 
zema of tho Scalp, Hair Eaters, Distended*or Swollen Roots, 
and Promature Blanching. •

This Is tho only method baaed upon Physiological princi
ples which has over boon presented to tho public for tho re
storation of the Hair. . .
. j Particular attention.is called to tho Doctor’s Theory of 
treating Diseased Scalps, and Restoring Hair. It no doubt 
will commend itself to every intelligent and reflecting mind.
: Thoro aro eighteen Diseases of tho Head and Scalp, that 
causo a loss of hair and In some Instances premature blanch
ing, each requiring in its treatment different remedies. Where 
Jobs of .hair has resulted from any of thoso diseases, tho first 
thing to be dono Is to remove tbo disease by a proper course 
of treatment; rostoro the Scalp to IU normal condition, keep 
tho pores open so that tho secretion can pass off and in every 
follicle that is opon^ now strands of hair will make their ap
pearance. • •

.The philosophy of premature blanching is this: Iron and 
Oxygen nro the principal constituents ofdark hair; Limo and 
Magnesia of light hair. Whon tho suppressed secretions be
tween tho skins contain an excess of Limo. It Is taken up by 
tbo strands, causing the bMr to turn white; by opening tho 
pores tho accumulation of Limo passes off with the secre
tions, the natural components of tho balr resume their as

. cendoncy* and the hair assumes its natural color.
Because persons have tried various preparations for tho 

hair, and have been deceived by them, and in somo cases their 
difficulty mado worse by thoir use, they thouldifot be dis
couraged. The ono preparation system for any class of dis
eases, must necessarily provo a failure. No ono compound 
can bo available for a dozen or moro diseases; It may remove 

। some difficulties, in other cases is useless, and In some posk 
’ lively Injurious. ’

Dr Perry’s method Is In accordance with, tho law of cause 
and eflbet. Ho makes a personal examination, ascertains 
what dlsoasd of tho scalp has or is producing a loss of hair, 
or premature whitening, prescribes such remedies according 
to Its nature and requirements, as will remove the disease ; 
hence his great success in ti eating Capillary Diseases.

■ As to Dr. Perry’s ability nnd success in Treating Diseases 
• of tho Scalp, Loss of Hair and Premature Blanching ho has 

In hls possession tho most reliable testimonials'from Physi- 
sfeiana, Clergymen and others in every city whoro ho has 
practiced. They can bo seen by calling at bis office, 20 Win
ter street.
^^ All consultations free.
All Inquiries or other communications should bo addressed 

to DR. B. 0. PERRY, box 2837, Boston, Mass.

S. C. PRATT, M. D.,
No. 41 Tremont Street, Boston.

DR. PRaTT gives particular attention to tho rational treat
ment of tho following Special Diseases, vl^:—Mammer- 

ing, Epilepsy, Asthma. Dysp/psia, diseases oftho Heart, die
eases of tho Eye and Ear, disnasos of tho Throat and Lungs, 
diseases of Women, and Scrofula in nil its forms, including 
tho positive euro of-Cancers, Ulcers, Moles, etc., ns advised by 
Rioord, of Hxrtr, without pain or surgical operation.

Reception Hours, iron 10 a m. to 3 p. m. •

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
SOMETHING for every Citizen, every Fireside* every Bead

er 111 No Man, ho Family, no Office should bo without 
It. Tho only correct and complete History of the Wail

On Wednesday, August 21st, will bo published the first 
number of a great popular National Work, of Inestimable 
value to all, viz:
THE 80DTHEBN HEBELLI0N AND THE WAR.

FOR THE UNION; •
A History of the Rise and Progress of tho Rebellion, and con- 
Eccuti vc narrative of Events and Incidents, from the first 
stages of tho treason against tlio Republic down to tho close 
of the conflict, together with tbo important documents and 
extracts from remarkable s; ceches.

In weekly parts, 32 pages, large 8vo. price 10 cents.
The want of an authentic and thorough, History of tho Re

bellion, for pref ent reference and future preservation, is the 
subject of general remark. No work of that nature lies yet 
been offered to tbe public* and all who wish for Information 
aro compelled to grope through the mazes of rumors, reports* 
dispatches, letters and editorials of tho dally newspapers, to 
precipitate, from its confused columns, tho great facts and In
cidents of lim struggle of the Union.

To meet this want, and to produce a work of permanent 
value as well as present interest, tho publisher has arranged 
for tho Issue of tho history ns above tel forth—In a form and 
at a price which shall ■ender It acceptable to nil.

This history will tell the Story as it ib, giving a clear, 
consecutive narrative of the entire movement, Including all 
tho Incidents und events in thoir exact order, and containing 
tho Important documents nnd extracts from remarkable 
speeches. It will not be a mote enumeration of dry and nak
ed dates, nor a compilation of sPps from newspapers, but will 
portray in connected nnd interesting narrative, tho revolu
tionary steps, as well ns tho measures of the Government.

It will carefully digest all evidence—will sift all rumors 
an<l reports—will fix upon facts, and correct bo far aa possible 
tho errors and discrepancies incident to a hasty narrative of 
tho newspapers. .

It will bo writton In a style Bulled to Its thomo—at onco 
graphic, earnest and luminous, introducing such personal and 
social Incidents as may servo to ehow tho relations of Individ
uals and communities to tho grand events of the time. •

It Ie true, everybody reads tho newspapers,.but tho reports 
of the nowsmi ers aro tho fragmentary and contradictory, 
chlldion of tho moment, and not a correct, connected and 
complete history. The above publication, afterwards bound 
in a handsome volume, will-bo a book for tho family, whioh 
will bo valued liko tho records of tho War of Independence, 
ortho Lifo of Washington, nnd worthy to bo kept for children 
and grandchildren, as a memorial of tbo present times.

It will thus prove desirable, available nnd satisfactory to 
•very citizen, every family, every office, every library; and Is 
given to the public in the full assurance that it will command 
the approbation of every patriot, every. Union man. every 
good citizen In our still Glorious Land.

To bo had of all newsdealers and postmasters in tho United 
States, and of booksellers and newsdea are In Canada, Great 
Britain and Australia.

Subscribers tending One Dollar in a good bill or postage 
stamps to ERE D’K GEBHARD,

General Agent for tho Publication. 81 Nassau street (Post 
Box 4001) New York City, to whom al! orders arc to bo 
directed, will receive by mall, post paid, ton numbore.

Parties wishing to furnish their friends In Great Britain, 
California* Canada and Australia with tho publication, post 
paid, by steamer, will send (fur ten numbers.) Including tho 
postage, to Great Britain, $2.20; to California, $1.10; to Aus
tralia, $2.20; to Canada. $1.10. In ordering copies, tho toll 
and exact address, with town, county and Stalo should be 
given in every Instance. JAMES D. TORREY,

Aug. 24. 4w Publisher, 13 Spruce street* N. Y

HORACE DRESSES, M. D., LI*. D*,
Office No. 184 Wear 21iU Street, City of New 

Work, >
TITILL attend to patients personally nt-hfs office, at thoir 
W houses, or lo their cases by letter. Ho limits hls medi

cal practice solely to his speciality, to wit: the core of. 
Itronchinl or Throat niliucntH, Scrofula in alt 
itM multiplied phn*e», pud ;lbe arreat of all 
nemorrbngea. Ho has nover failed In any caso of spit
ting blood, noso bleed, dysentery, floodings* Ac. Ho has faith 
In tho power of medicines to meet all Buch cases, and ac
cordingly uses them, never resorting to cauteries nor to in- 
Btrumenta in tho caso qf diseases of tho throat. -

u PHYSICIAN, HEAIi TnXSKIiF.w ,
This raying of reproach has lost Its force In tho practice o 

Dr. D. Hls own sickness and relf-curo Bhall bo tho only caao 
bo will report here, as evidence of hls akiU* In the many 
cares coming within hls charge:

i For several years I was declining In my strength and vital'

BOARD FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.—“Infant* and youn; 
children can bo accommodated with board, and carefu 

attention, on application to Mrs. J. If. Spcpr, No. 1 Nowlant 
street, out of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable, 

oct. is. tr

I forces, till at length I was evidently consuming away; rcspl-. 
ration becoming difficult, and haring a constant cough-, with

1 expectoration attended with raising of blood. This condition 
, continuing, 1 was finally forced to relinquish business (the . 

। profession of tho law, then pursued for twenty years), and

HOVE AND MOOK LOVE OB* HOW TO MAU
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL SATISFACTION-? 
small gilt-bound volume—ia :sent by mail for nine letter

GEORGE STEARNS, 
IFwt Acton, Mali.

Stencil Tools made. Thoir superiority over all others ap
pears in the curved side, which is patented, and by moans of 
which a most perfect and durable die Is formed, which cuts a 
beautiful letter, and renders the- cutting of Stencil Plates a 
very simple and profitable business. Two hours* practice ____ ________ ,___  r------------ „ , ___
enables any ono to use tho tools with facility. Young mon J give up to sickness. Rcaudefl almost to a Bkoloton, and suf- 
aro clearing from $5 to $15 per day with my tools. Circulars ' - • ■ --------- ---------------------------------------
and samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13 
Merchants’ Exchange, Boston. Cm MarchHJ._

OCTAVIUS KING, Eclectic and Botanic Druggist, No. 054
Washington Btreot, Boston, has always on hand every va

riety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Ac., selected with great care; 
pressed and put up by himself, and warranted pure, and of 
Bupcrlor quality. Also, Dr. Clark’s celebrated medicines; 
Beach’s,Thompsonian,concentrated, and most oftho com- 
poundq used In tho Eclectic Practice. N. B.—A liberal dis
count mado to Physicians nnd Healing Mediums. .
’ May 25. 6nloa_______

“SOMETlnfONTIBELY NEW I
TDD NEW METALLIC PEN. , 

TIT ARBEN A LUDDEN would call tho attention of all VV business men >o thoir New Patent Combination 
Pen, which slides upon a wood pencil This is tbo most 
flexible, cheapest and consequently tho most desirable peu 
In use. It Is diamond pointed, tho points being selected from 
tbo best Iridium, aud warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Tho testimonials received from numerous sources—(and 
which will appear from timo to time in public print)—aro of. 
tho most flattering character. Tho great excellence attained 
in tbo production of this pen has been accomplished by a 
scries of experiments extending over eighteen years.

It Is reasonable to supposo that ore long this pen must take 
tho precedence of all others now in neo.

P. B. All orders will bo promptly attended to, and on the 
most reasonable terms. Address • ’ •

* WARBEN 4 LUDDEN*
• 160 Broadway. Room 3 GHsoy Building, New York.

March 16. ■ ly

■ faring pains beyond my pow»r of description, violent hemorr
hages from tho chest set In, whoso frequency and frlgbtfal- 
nesa foreshadowed speedy dissolution oftho relation* ofbody 
anil spirit. Tho most violent hemorrhages and longest In du
ration, which occurred In my caso, al any Urao, continued 
threo days and three nights consecutively, thero being six 
dischargee, or vomiting* of blood tn each twenty-four hours, 
in largo quantities. During all this Umh I was unablo to lie
down. • : ■ • ’••■:- . - - ■ • . ■

Al IMb time and on other occasions of hemorrhage, physi
cians of every school and philosophy, tried thoir skill, but aU 
their efforts to arrest thoblocdlngs wore unsuccessful. Hav
Ing studied for tho medical profession before entering that of 
tho law, I dlsmiscd al! physicians, and. self-reliant, proceed
ed to try my own skill. Tho result was, I recovered, and, 
for somo years, havo been well enough to practice my special
ity In medicine, above named, and to heal others In the like 
desperate condition. .

’ Dr. D. takes pleasure In referring to hls numerous old 
clients and acquaintances for attestation to tho foregoing re
port of his own caso oCeolPcuro. . tf ■ Juno 8.

THE mSTX^E!QF,CJLH rB TENDO M l 
or, jesus ANania gospel beforepaul and 

CHRISTI ANTTY-^IS pages 12 mo,—is ext by mall lor ono 
dollar. Also,

Frovldonc0.il


weep, but be

Would to GodJ,—I know no man more capable.

the sentiments.
1st, God and our Country.
2nd, Our Uniou and its Constitution.
3rd,' Death to Traitors.
’Tis sad, sad,sad; wo must not

up and doing. ' .'
@.—Do you think Lincoln will bo sufficient for 

tho crisis ?

imb

B
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NATIONAL SPIRITUAL CONVENTION, 
OSWEGO, N. Y., AUGUST 13 TO 18,1801.

ft

n^—elegies
And (looted odes, and Joweh fivo words long, 
Uli at on tbo #1 retched foro-nuaor of all timo
Sparkle furowr."

Men generally make way for him who is determined 
to push boldly past them. ■

SBHI

[AUGUST 81,1801

• VANITY.

False and fair I Beware, beware I 
' There is a talc that stabs at theo 1 ' 
Tho Arab seer—ho stripp’d theo bare, 

Ho told thy secret, Vanity 1 
By day a mincing foot is thine! 
Thou runnost along tho spider's line— 
Ay I but heavy sounds thy tread 
By night, among the encoffin'd dead I 
Fair and foal I Thy mate, tbo ghoul, 

Boats, bat-llke, on tby latticed gate ;
. Around tho graves tho night-winds howl;

<• Arise,” thoy cry, •• thy feast doth wait 1” 
Dainty fingers thine, and nice, ^
With thy bodkin picking rice I— 
Ay 1 but when tho night’s o’erhead, 

■ Limb' from limb thoy rend the dead I
• ’ ■" ’ [Auireyde Vera.

a bbotheb’s lovb.
My boyish days aro nearly gono : ' ..

My breast Is not unsullied now ; ■ i •
And worldly cares and woes will soon . .

Cut thoir deep furrows on my brow ; .
And life will take a darker hue, •
From ills my brother nover know; .j 
And I havo made me bosom friends, . '

And loved and linked my heart with others : 
. But who with mine his spirit blends ■ :

As mine was blended with my brother’s ?
" When years of raptpro glided by,; ■. '

, Tho spring of life’s unclouded weather, 
Our souls-wore knit, and thou and I, . .

My brother, grew in lovo together. . 
The chain is broke that bound us then : 

•When shall I find its like again? ,
[Rev. John Moultrie. :

to fifteen minutes, unless in special coses when tbo 
audience requested nn extension of timo*

I'. L Wadsworth protested against a report which 
had gone out, representing these confidential sessions 
no designed for tho narration of social experiences. 
No such specifications had ever been cither published 
or understood. Wo had nothing to do with Idle ru
mors; tho wickedest sort of reports had gono out, 
not only In regard to this Convention, but most of 
Its members. Wo wero to go on our way calmly, 
freely, and with a pure purpose, and heed not tho 
clamor of thoso who know us not. Dr. Lyon spoke 
of the momentous movements of tho ago, and the 
duty of buckling on our armor for tho right, i Chaun
cey Barnes was moved to offer some remarks on re
formation. Wo wero to tako a lofty position, as,ho 
had endeavored to take it, and call on God and an
gels to aid us. . ,. ,.;

Mr.-- of Utica, N. Y., quoted a speech from' 
onwof the published leotures of Dr. R. T. Hallock; 
but tho brother was so absorbed in tho subject, ho 
forgot to give Dr. Hallock credit. Mrs. 8. 8. Chap
pell, of Phoenix, N. Y., gave a portion,of her early 
religious and spiritual experience. She told how 
she first became strangely, influenced as ti medium, 
how she camo near losing her senses for a time; 
and when sho went to hor father and tQldhlmsho 
feared she was losing her senses, he assured ber 
that he then just began to havo some hopes of her. 
She had come oi# of her trials, and. found a work 
for her to do as well as the spirits. Mrs. Wilcoxson 
and Mrs. Fowler each related experiences.1 U. Clark 
maintained that all these experiences with tbo 
initiatory phenomena of Spiritualism, wore designed 
to bring us to a consciousness of our immortality 
and the divinity of our nature. While we, are not 
to forgot the thousands still needing spiritual mani
festations, we are to remember tho importance of 
putting,into practice tho principles already unfolded. 
This is no easy task; it is a work of earnest life.

FORBBABNUK. . J
Host thou named all tho birds without a gun ? ■
Loved tho wood-rose, and left it on its stalk ? 
At rich men’s tables eaten bread and pulse?
Unarmed, faced danger with a heart of trust?
And loved so well a high behavior, • ■ ■ 
In man or maid,(that thou from speech refrained, 
Nobility more nobly to repay?
0, bo my friend, and teach me to be thine 1

■ . [Aimerton.
■ ■ ----  ' ' . ■/ ". ; /

No mon will over regard you as his dear friend if you 
make yoursolf too cheap to him.

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION.

According to tho call so long before tho public, tho 
National Conference of Spiritualist lecturers and 
teachers, began to assemble in Musio Hall, Oswego, 
N. Y., on Tuesday morning, August 13th. Quite a 
large number of speakers and others appeared at 
the first session, and the company increased at the 
■arrival of each train during the day. F. L. Wads
worth of Maine, read tho published call for tho Con
vention. J. H. W. Toohey, now of Penn Yan, N. Y„ 
was elected President pro tern., and U. Clabk of Au
burn, N. Y-, Secretary. Tho president Opened with 
appropriate congratulatory remarks, to whioh tho 
audience cordially responded, The following wore 
elected as a committee to nominate permanent offi- 
tors for tho Convention, and to report tho next morn
ing: F. L. Wadsworth, G. M. Jackson of Pratts- 
burg, N. Y., U. Clark, Mrs. 8. 8. Chappoll of Phoe
nix, N. Y., and Mrs. Mary J. Wilooxson of Strat
ford, Ct.

Tho propriety of holding confidential sessions for 
the benefit of lecturers and other laborers and teach
ers, camo before tho Conference. F. L. Wadsworth, 
ono of tho movers in these Conventions, urged tho 
importance of meetings In which all might feel free 
to communicate. Mrs. M. J. Wilooxson was happy 
to attend suoh a meoting, in order that sho might 
renew hor strength for tho hard field before hor. U.' 
Clark alluded to the various kinds of laborers, tbo 
diversity of their gifts and experiences, and the need 
of their coming to a mutual understanding and a 
hearty co-operation with each other. There should 
bo no running after a mofbid, sickening, blinded 
sympathy, but a manly and womanly spirit of indo- 
pondenoo and a consciousness of individual respon
sibility, regardless of frowns, favors, or persecutions. 
J. H. W. Toohoy tfrged the necessity of these confi
dential sessions. Wo should know each other, in or
der that wo might effectually co operate. Wo claimed 
tho right of taking our friends into counsel with us; 
there aro experiences whioh wo cannot throw open 
to tho world, experiences tho richest and deepest, 
and tho buedon oan bo lifted from our souls only as 
we aro enabled to make frank and fearless confes
sions to those who are prepared to como into commu
nication with us.

Dr. Wiltsc, C. Doolittle, J. D. Miller, J. Colfax and 
H. K. Davis, all of Oswego, wero appointed a oom- 
mitteo to exercise discretion in regard to admitting 
visitors to tho sessions In question. B. Doan of Leo, 
Mass., objected to everything that might look like 
exclusion; wo ought to open our hearts and oar coun
sels to the world, whether wo wore Judged aright or 
not. There was nothing secret which should not ono 
day bo revealed on the house-top. Dr. Lyon con
tended for the need of untrammolod communication 
with each other. Wo suffered most from misjudg
ment, from iho lack of sympathy^and knowing and 

. understanding each other. Reports went forth, and 
prejudices were aroused against certain individuals, 
whllo fow, if any, understood all the causes and con
ditions involved. Mrs. Holbrook, a venerable sister 
from St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., felt it her duty to open 
her mind; it was good to be hero where tho spirit of 
freedom prevailed, and she hoped all might feel their 
spiritual strength renewed and go on thoir way re
joicing.

Mr. Toohoy urged tho importance of hearing 
from woman; her heart was an inexhaustible foun- 

' tain of thoso divine emotions which humanity noed- 
. cd for its redemption from tho sordid, tho selfish and 

sensual. It was the bitter lamentation of, Lord By
ron that none knew him, none understood him, and 
ho wont forth a wanderer, vainly seeking for that 
soul-sympathy which might anticipate all tho needs 
of his nature. Instead of brothers and sisters, wo 
find society studded full of "spies, each seeking to de
tect and magnify tho slightest imagined defects, and 
to herald them forth to tho world.,Mr. Dean thought 
wo ought not, to expect the world 0 understand us; 
Jesus was ■ not understood; tho more Christliko we 

' become, tho loss anxious shall wo bo for tho appro
' ciation of others. J. Peck of Oswego, spoke earn

estly of-our duties, and tho helps and hopes of tho 
great work of our espousal.

TUESDAY EVENING. , . .

Voted that speakers in the Conferences bo limited

We may prate nnd preach and speculate, but are wo 
prepared to aot? Wo may picture out. great rhia- 
sions to be accomplished, but it Is quite another 
thing for us to begin our individual work at home 
And Hoe out our mission. Wo may oall on tho 
Heavens, but its angels come not to our aid of hope 
until we are willing to lay ourselves on the altar of 
sacrifice, regardless of all save eternal prinoiplo. 
,We may bo called on to sacrifice for a timo,-fleeting 
friends, false relatione, endearing sympathies, long 
cherished associations, and all sordid and selfish 
aims, but those shall bo followed .by a glorious re
compense and tbe whisperings of that still small 
voice sounding deep in tho soul boyond all the 
clamor of the external world. . 1

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

This session opened with a largely Increased at
tendance. After introductory remarks by tho Presl 
dent, and C. Barnes had given some of his experi
ence, the committee for nominating permanent 
officers reported, and tho following were elected: J. 
H. W. Toohey, President ; Dr. T. Hamilton of Roohes 
ter, N. Y., Mrs. A. M. Sponco of Now York, Vice
Presidents ; U. Clark of Auburn, Lita H. Barney, of 
Providence, R, I., Secretaries ; F. L. Wadsworth of 
Maine, Henry 0. Wright of Boston, D. Sherman of 
Macon, Ga., G, M. Jackson, Mrs. 8. Cleveland of Penn 
Yan, N. Y., Mrs. M. J. Wilooxson of Bridgeport, Ct.. 
Miss A. W. Sprague, of Plymouth, Vt., Executive 
Committee. ' ,

Mr. Toohey accepted the President’s chair with 
appropriate remarks, and then alluded to bis 
personal experience from childhood. . Without enter
ing into any details, he spoke of social life and dis
ruptions, all tbo causes of whioh could be understood 
only by thoso who had been similarly circumstanced. 
Suoh sad experiences, in thelives of reformers, wero 
to bo judged by higher standards than those which 
sought for scandaband slander, and pronounced un
qualified condemnation. There are mon and women 
now before tho public, who aro held up as tho tar
gets of merciless scorn and denunciation, yet who, if 
their whole hearts and lives wero known, would bo 
idolized as tho martyrs of an ideal life. They may 
havo mado what wo oall mistakes, and aro now 
honest enough to own t and heroic enough to mark 
out a now course. Society pets and praises those 
who seek to float along in conventional currents, 
but when thoy feel no longer able to live or dio, and 
arm themselves with fortitude to come out from all 
false relations, they are tatooed as sinners. Let us 
have done calling hard names, and seek to find a 
truo solution of all tho problems of society. '

Tho executive committee reported as the order of 
tho Convention, that threo sessions would bo hold 
each day, two hours to each session ; the first threo 
days to bo devoted to laborers, and tho last two 
mainly to public addresses.

much complacency or placidity; ho thanked the man 
who stirred him up. It la necessary to havo our 
tempers tested as well as our self-conceit, our faith 
nnd crcdulltlty. Ho hod made it one of hla special
ities to oppose what Iio deemed tbo false and decep
tive among so-called mediums. Wo need not fear 
exposures j our faith and philosophy will stand all 
tho better and stronger for our vigilance.
: F. L> Wadsworth spoke of tbo changes and higher 
demands of tho ago. Spiritualism Is not now what 
it wns when it first became Inaugurated. Wo havo 
something moro to do tban seek for external mani
festations, or convince tho world of immortality. 
Now issues .havo arisen; various changes havo 
taken place in tbo public mind ; now demands have 
appeared; practical reforms aro now presented, and 
wo aro called to apply our principles to tho needs of 
humanity. Higher toned leotures are demanded in 
adaptation to ovory department of mind. We need 
tbo soiontlfio, tho philosophical, tbo religious, tho 
social, tho reformatory. Lecturers who fall to meet 
theso demands must; ass to somo other field of labor, 
and thoir places will bo filled by another order of 
teachers. ' '

G. M. Jackson followed, taking the same position, 
and urging tho necessity of our recognizing tho 
groat movement of tho age. Our speculations must 
bo reduced to practice, and we must respect and en
courage those who dare stand np in defence of what 
thoy deem tho right, tho free and tho truo. While 
wo aro extolling freedom, heroism and reform, let us 
stow ourselves consistent There are many pro
fessed Spiritualists who seem to be seeking for tbo 
popular,' tho respectable, and they havo moro re
gard for reputations and precedents, than thoy havo 
for prinoiplo and progress. They are exceedingly 
sensitive and squeamish if any dare stand out fear
less of popular prejudice, tind thoy fear'the cause 
will suffer. True, wo aro called on to discriminate, 
and to exeroiso wisdom as well as charity; and 
whatever our better convictions teach us is wrong, 
lot us protest against, and not gloss over'with tho 
specious sophisms of 11 Whatever is, is Right.” But 
while wo aro thus discriminating^ wo may not de
nounce any mortal, nor fall back on tho old Ortho
dox course of persecution, of penal fires and eternal 
condemnation. , .

Hl Butler of Tioga, Penn., referred to his experi
ence in coming out in tho now faith in the midst of 
a’benighted people. • '■ \\ - '. j- .

Mr. Doan, of Massachusetts, offered a resolution, 
and maintained that mortals had no right to judge 
eaoh other. Wo wore to look into causes and condi
tions, and thjn wo should bo enabled to account for 
all so-called erjls and errors, without exercising cen
sorious judgement. 7

Mrs. Wilcoxon thought individual confessions 
wore good for tho depressed soul. We were too fear
ful of each other, and lacked mutual confidence. 
Spiritualism unfolded the secrets of all hearts; tho 
world is afraid of it, because its light searches out 
tho hitherto hidden things of darkness. Nothing 
can be concealed from tho light now unfolding; let 
ua not bo startled at the revelations mado of indi
vidual experiences. ’Lecturers and mediums are 
among tho first whose lives are unfolded, aud their 
terrible experiences are to benefit tho world. . . . . : 

I • Henry C. Wright said ho liked tho reading of tho 
call for this Convention; it proposes that wo consider 
the demands of tho age. Does Spiritualism come up 
to these demands ? Ho believed it did ; we want a 
religion for humanity; this religion gives us tho 
most exalted ideas of man, tho brightest hopes and 
encouragements; it gives us tho ideal of a better 
church, state and society, amid tho evolutions which 
threaten qll tho old order of things ; amid these na
tional agitations, It affords ns tbe foundation of eter
nal principles; while mourning fills the land, mes
sages of comfort como from tho departed of thoso 
fallen on tho battle-field; while our earthly states
men tremble, wo aro assured that our celestial sires 
and patriots are still standing firm aud seeking to 
guide the destinies of our country. In tho midst of our 
country’s crisis, wo nro called to meet the one grand 
issue, shall slavery or liberty rule ? As Spiritual
ists, wo have but ono answer. “ Resistance to ty
rants is obedience to.God.” Whoever talks or fights 
against liberty or for slavery, is a traitor to God 
and humanity. Wo may take no alarm at the 
changes nnd warfare in twiaidst of whioh wo now

BWIIITUAL OONMIRWCE AT CLINTON 
HALL, MEW YORK. -

Tuesday Evening, August 20th, 180L
Question.— WAm tailed on to make a statement of the 

peculiarities of Modern Spiritualism, what shall be our 
answer}" .

Rev. Mn. Buss.—It Is ono of tbo peculiarities of 
modern Spiritualism, so far as I am concerned, tbat 
It has never wo kened toy faith in that kind of testi
mony respecting wonderful occurrences In past ages,’ 
whioh has been delivered to us through ancient 
records. I have never believed what I could not un
derstand ; yet I feel bound to place confidence in tho 
narratives of unimpeached witnesses, as to many 
things of which 1 have no positive proof. Apiong 
them is tho rotation in Genesis, of the appearance of 
angelic messengers to Abraham, and his entertain
ment of them in tho usual stylo of primitive Eastern 
hospitality. Suoh visits from superior beings to mor
tals aro very often alluded to in the Biblo, and they 
appear to me to have a spiritual idea as well as any 
part of tho saored volume.- I can seo pothing in 
them which ought to give rise to incredulity or con
tempt. As to contradictions in Holy Writ—is there' 
any history whioh is free from them ? Nono of you 
now could compile a correct account of oven Very re
cent events. Most of you, for instance, suppose that 
thoro was a montiinent erected oh Bunker’s Hill to 
commemorate tho battle so called.. In fact, tho mon
ument stands on breed’s Hill, at least half a milb 
distant from tbo elevation from which It takes its 
namo, and it was placed there simply, at tho desire 
and for tho advantage of tho people of that neighbor
hood. So all human historical testimony is a mix
ture of truth and error. Viewed ih this light, 1 con
sider tho Scripture manifestations tho most conclu
sive and rational in existence, allowing our modern 
Spiritualism to bo true; and I'cjapnot conceive how 
thoy wero mado, if not.through “mediums." I be
lievo ho man oan read the Scriptures earnestly with
out receiving inspiration; and without inspiration 
it is impossible to understand theta. There is, nev
ertheless, a sense in whioh they may bo said to bo 
untrue—according to tho paradoxical arrangement 
of many things, both in natural science and tho mor
al character of man. , ' . . ■•

Da. Young.—Tho great peculiarity of modern 
Spiritualism is, that it demonstrates tho facte which 
form its foundation; while tho groundwork of an
cient religion consists of traditions and writings, of 
whoso truth we havo no positive evidenoo, and whioh, 
therefore, amount to nothing in tho minds of thoso 
who require demonstration. Tho result of modern 
Spiritualism, however, is to confirm tbo accounts of 
ancient marvels of a similar character;' while, with
out tbeso latter, wp should not have known how to 
interpret the phenomena of tho present day. But 
for. our previous acquaintance with tho doctrine of 
spirits, as handed down to us in tho Scriptures, we 
should not even have known how to interrogate tho 
rapping intelligences, when they had succeeded in 
catching our attention, so as to establish that per
fect system of telegraphic communication between 
the two worlds, which Is the distinctive achievement 
of tho modern ora. ..................... ' r

It Is greater in its premise than its present fulfill 
ment, By-and-by, when the ago of disintegration 
has run Its course, It will bo'found that Spiritualism 
is distinguished by constructive force. In other 
Words, it will set about tho resolution of .those for
mulas of angols which it has drawn from tholr home 
in tho skies, and thus clarify men’s conaoionccs, pu- . 
rify their hearts, and fit them for the advent of that 
lovo and wisdom which at last Shall save tho race.

Mb. Pink.—-If anybody asked mo for tho peculiari
ties of modern -Spiritualism, I should say that ono 
of its greatest peculiarities was for Spiritualists’ to 
claim all tho timo that they have tho truth, and dll 
tbe timo that thoy de not havo it. Our earnest ■ 
friend has just sat down after the confession that 
Spiritualism is not the truth, but tho preparation for 
tho truth, which should redeem mankind finally— , 
that it is a sort of John tho Baptist, not In itself tho 
Saviour, It was an honest and true confession.' I 
never yet saw a Spiritualist who dared to say ha had 
found tho truth. And so you might just as well bo 
Millerites or Mormons, for thoy too art waiting for 
tho truth, and yot think thoy have it Now, why 
not have Christ at onco ? -No man or woman adopts 
what ia not truo, but because ho or sho has a false

F. L. Wadsworth read part of tho Call for tho 
Convention, showing that tbe exigencies of tho times 
were suoh, we were now in a transition, and peouliar 
demands wero mado on spiritual and other reform 
workers. We might not bo able to lay out any 
specific course or devise any now programme of 
labors, but wo could confer with eaoh other, givo 
freo expressions to our aims and aspirations, and 
strengthen eaoh other in our individual efforts. Dr. 
Lyon offered a series of radical resolutions. [Tho 
reporter fails to find them among his minutes.] U. 
Clark spoke of liberty and individuality; said we 
had professed so muoh general liberty, we had but 
littio individual left; wo havo spread out our liberty 
over suoh a broad surface, it had become exceedingly 
diluted and thin; wo now heed to begin to practice 
freedom as well as preach it. But we do not advo
cate a lawless and licentious liberty. Wo talk about 
being ourselves, acting out our self-hood; but let us 
be quite sure that wo have first unfolded a truo self
hood in harmony with a high human, spiritual and 
divine standard. Men and women may practice all 
sorts of the vilest rascalities under tho cloak of free
dom ►nd individuality; thoy claim the right of 
acting out themselves; “ be thyself,” is their motto; 
but thoro is a better and a worse self-hood; wo 
must unfold tho highest ideals of life and nature; 
those'ideals aro within us; but we sometimes need 
angelio influences to aid and strengthen and inspire 
us. Our poor human nature sometimes sinks and 
almost despairs amid the contending elements; 
anon tho waves threaten to engulf us, and then we 
are lifted so high heavenward, glory-gleams from 
the immortal world flash into our souls through the 
nlght'and storm. . /

Dr. Lyon alluded to his experiences and his mis
fortunes, and elicited tho sympathy of tho audience. 
At tho close of his narration, Mr. Barnes went for
ward, took the hand of Dr. Lyon, pnd in the name 
of his invisible guardians, gave him words of hope 
and encouragement.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

N. Shepherd, of Fulton, N. Y., spoke of tho inspi- 
ratiohs of ancient and modern times, and maintained 
an identity between Christianity and Spiritualism.

Mr. Von Vleok said ho believed in agitation; he 
liked to be agitated, even though he was opposed. 
Opposition did him good; ho didn’t believo In too

find ourselves. IjavoFiImonte, churches and institu
tions may-Wthroatoncd, but man is superior to 
them all; humanity oan never bo crushed out, but 
will riso above tho ruin of all external things.

Mrs. J. F. Culver of Syracuse, N. Y., spoke briefly 
of the beauty of Spiritualism in unfolding the gospel 
of lovo; she rejoiced in mingling with brothers and 
sisters who sympathised not only with each other, 
but with all humanity, and mingled tho loving 
voices of heaven with thoso of earth.

Mr.’ Toohey commented on tho mere abstractions 
in whioh some wero inclined to deal. In this ago wo 
wero called on to deal with facts and principles, 
and tho stern needs of humanity. We could no 
longer live in rituals or dogmas; wo must do some
thing moro than speculate in regard to Deity, or 
wear away our souls in prayer. Wo must translate 
God into actual lifo, and work as well as pray. In 
vain we shall weary the heavens with our tears, 
groans and petitions; wo must prepare conditions) 
and work and wait. Ho did not ignore prayer, when 
rationally understood and exorcised, but humanity 
had been groaning for centuries for something more 
than a form of mumbled words. Wo must como. 
down to tho piano of common lifo, and address tho 
head and heart of man.

Chauncey Barnes, not very clear ns to the mean
ing of what bad just been said, pitied Mr. Toohoy, 
and proposed to pray for him, while tbo latter ap
peared as though ho was far from solicitous about 
requesting tho petition of our well-meaning, bnthusi- 
ostio Brother Barnes. ■ •

Tho afternoon session,was closed by remarks from 
U. Clark. Ho said a state of transition ran through 
every department of lifo and society in tho present. 
Everybody in state, church and society seemed in a 
transition, a suspended condition. Governments 
wero shaken, and tho .best statesmen of the age 
seemed breathless with suspense. Tho churoh is 
undergoing unparalleled changes, and men and 
women are mourning over Zion in doubt and alarm, 
Social life is rent with disruptions, and tho tenderest 

‘ affections aro left bleeding in unutterable agony 
’ and suspense. Amid the awful warring elements, 
' wo stand just now in appalling pause. We aro like 
1 Saul of Tarsus, smitten, blind and dumb beneath tho 
1 manifestations of. celestial power, and like him, wo 

cry out, ” Lord, what would thou ha*a us .todo?” 
In this hour of dread transition, what else oan we 
do but call on Heaven to help us unfold the divinity 

■ of our own souls, and stand up heroically as Jesus 
stood, though we seem to stand alono ? We are not 
alone; legions of angels wait on onr noble resolves, 
and shall crown us with conquest.

. . CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK. •

It is peculiar, moreover, to those manifestations, 
that thoy , do not purport, as did those of by-gone 
times, to proceed from the Divinity, but from our 1 
departed friends, who confirm this alleged origin by 1 
tho accounts they givo and tho memories they recall, 
of their earthly existence. Wo cannot claim that 
the phenomena of any ago aro either in advance of,.. 
or below, tho standard of social enlightenment in 
that ago. Had printing been invented in tho days 

■ qj, the Scripture miracles, wo might now possess a 
much moro accurate record of them ; but tho reason 
that theso phenomena wero not then dwelt upon 
with more emphasis, or evidences of immortality, 
was that tho belief in. man’s future existence was 
general and unquestioned. Yet it is remarkable 
that tho facts of the Bible-narrative have never been 
adduced by Christian authorities in evidence of hu
man immortality whioh has always been rested on 
a merely dogmatic basis. Wo have now tho advan
tage of better teachers—viz., tho very spirits of men 
thefnselvos, and the definiteness and completeness of 
our knowledge inspires us with tho moro earnest de
sire for its universal promulgation.

Mn.,L. Judd Pardee—-Men must spoak on any 
subject, cither from experience or intuition, and, 
perhaps, it wero well, in this discussion, to unitq 
both. Spiritualism is to bo guaged and measured 
by tho spiritual ns well as tho natural faculties; and 
how can it bo discussed by any ono not profoundly 
and thoroughly conversant with it on all sides and 
in every one of Its relations 7 Suoh is tho wide and 
varied range of philosophic inquiry whioh it in. 
eludes, that ono man will speak of tho distinotivo 
characteristics of Spiritualism very differently from 
another. There is somo difficulty, too, in getting at 
this question, for tbo simple reason that our doctrine 
has not yet individualized, crystalized, being in a 
state of imperfect development, and hence its pc- 
ouliaritios aro not fully apparent. To bo sure, wo 
may judge vaguely of its future, as wo may predict 
something of tho man from the youth; but how shall 
we, as yet, measure it in all its height, and breadth, 
and unity of power? To approximate theso, wo 
havo to rise boyond our individual experience, and 
hold communion with immortal principles.

Still wo may speak of its oharaoteristios in its 
present stage; and it seems to mo that theso are 
shown, first, in its breadth, and secondly, in its va
riety ; and tho origin of theso qualities is to bo found 
in the peculiarities of this age, when compared with 
any that has preceded. Spiritualism is coeval with 
tho race; but when wo understand that it has its 
special dispensations, wo seo tbat its character, in 
any ago, must bo determined by tho character of 
that age. It is beyond all dispute that our ago is 
advanced, unfolded, moro than any former period, 
and consequently tho facts of our modern Spiritual
ism must bear a corresponding stamp. This ago is 
especially marked by the development of tho rational 
individuality of man. Tho whole brain of tho aver
age human being has now opportunity of develop, 
ment, instead of being brought into activity in par. 
tioular regions only, as was tho case in ancient 
times, with the exception of a few like Socrates and 
Plato. True, tho religionists of outlay are still in 
bondage to error; but tho tendency of tho times is to 
free them from thoir chains.

Tho philosophers of the past found tho people so 
sunk In ignorance and superstition as to render hope
less the task of instructing them; but now all olass-

hearC. Tho truo heart will never stick to onythliig 
but the truth. Only get onco Into suob a condition 
of faith that you aro willing to let go of anything, 
because knowing yourself safe in tho hands of some 
Power, whatsoever you may call it, and then'you 
would begin to get tho truth. You havo not got it 
now, because your false hearts cling to a thing, 
whether truo or not. Tho truo Gospel is, that there 
is not a single being in tho Universe that is not 
safe ; and tho object of a revelation is to bring man
kind to a knowledge of this fact, instead of believ
ing, as all tho world has bolloved, that God hated 
thorn. For this purpose God sent Jesus into’ the 
world, that mankind might find out, after they had 
exhausted all. thoir malignity against this spotless 
imago of tho Eternal,' that they wore all forgiven, 
in spite of .the worst they could do.

But just so long as you continue hugging this 
platform of Spiritualism to your bosoms, and wishing 
it to bo truo, eo long you will,never bavo tho truth 
you aro seeking. All this speculating and theoriz
ing will never make you immortal, any moro than 
thoy can make ono hair white or black. Even ‘If 
you established your doctrine, what good would it do 
you? Would it save you, or reform your lives? 
What is tho use of taking thought for to-morrow ? 
Why cannot yon live now} I havo found, in my own 
experience, that there never was suoh a liar'as the 
organ of Hope.

But now 1 always know I am right. My life is 
conformed to tho truth, and it makes no differeAco'to 
me if all tho world says, “ Not so.” I carry tho tes
timony in my conscience, and cannot be deceived. 
And every ono of you is Just as pure and holy as I 
am; tho only difference is, that you do not know the 
fact. ■ . . ■ ■ ■ - ■

■ Db. Young.—I like to hear brother Pink talk ; but 
I would suggest to him, that no ono can know any
thing but by phenomena; and the question is, not 
what wo consider truth to bo, in the abstract, bat 
what evidence have wo of the soul's immortality, 
whioh is demonstrative;’and in what respect does 
such evidence differ from ancient evidence on the 
subject? I think tho brother will admit that he 
would not havo had tho first idea of immortality, if 
he had not been taught it in childhood, from the
Scriptures; and therefore his argument is based on 
the assumption that ho' him tho right' appfcKeniilbn^”^*^ 
of what Christ affirmed, and hot on observed pho- ' 
nomcna. Yot I think he has received moro light 
from Spiritualism than ho is willing to confess; for, 
it is from ancient Spiritualism, at all events, that he 
has derived his knowledge of immortality. I think 
Spiritualism comes to put us into a Condition to bless 
our neighbors, and recognize their equal rights, ac
cording to tho precepts of Christ, in order that there 
may bo perfect harmony in tho future state to which 
wo aro all tending.

Mn. Partridge read the. following account of a 
spirit-communication and prophecy received by him, 
remarking that he had sont it to the Herald, and 
other leading papers, [except tho Banner,] several 
months ago, but thoy had declined its publication:

Spirit of Gen. Jackson on the War.—On the ■ 
evening of tho 24th of January last, a highly intelli
gent and influential gentleman from tho State of 
Pennsylvania called on mo and expressed a wish to 
'witness somo of tbo spirit manifestations of which I 
had previously spoken. I went with him to'the 
house of tho Into Dr. A. G. Redman, medium, and 
with him wo sat down at his table. Tho invisible 
intelligence soon took possessioh of his arm and 
hand, whioh seized a pencil, and addressed uS in 
writing communications on .papers before us under 
whioh wo wrote questions, and tho medium’s hand , 
passed from ono paper to tho other, often thrusting 
aside our hands while in tho midst of writing ques
tions, and writing replies very rapidly and upside 
down, convenient for us to read without movingAho 
paper, and in this way each of us was kept exceed
ingly busy during tho whole evening. Tho com
munioations at first purported to como from the 
spirits of tho relatives of' each of us, until tho spirit 
of my sister, in tho midst of a communication, broke 
off abruptly and wrote, “Do you believe it I Old 
Hickory sits on tho sofa.”

1 wrote: My esteemed friend, will you give mo 
your views of tho present crisis in our country, and 
say what shall be dono, and what (if anything) I 
oan do ? . ’

A—Liko a sickened snail has our Executive sat 
upon his bench till tho waters of revolution and 
madness havo nearly drowned our glorious country ; 
and now what is to bo done 7 Nothing, nothing, by 
the-high heavens, but the iron mouth and tho needle 
pointe, to drive it back. As God lives, tho very colion 
will bo dyed in blood ere its next harvest. .

Q.—When will blood begin to flow, and when will . 
it occur ?

A—1 fear before tho advent of tho next adminis
tration. They are mad ; they can’t wait; 0, for fifty 
thousand halters.

§.—Will the South attempt to tako tho.Capital?
A—Not by an organized force.
Q.—Will Lincoln bo peaceably inaugurated at 

Washington?
A.—Yes, amid general confusion.
Q—Please say how and where tho battle will 

begin,? . , • ■ -
1 Ai.—Tho regular contest will begin by a righteous

effort on the part of the Administration to protect 
its property. Next, on tho waters of tho groat Mis- 
Bisslppi. . ' .

O—How long will tho battle continue, and what 
will be the result ?. ■ ■

A —Fourteen months. A wiping out of tho slave , 
system. , ,

, £.—Do you seo anything for mo to do or say in
. this crisis? - : •

’ A.—Only all you can to prop up and. strengthen

es of mon must have a reason for the faith that is in 
them, and, accordingly, the lessons of inspiration 
aro addressed no less to their intellect than to their 
feelings. Every past ago was supplied with facts; 
but tho facts of this ago jiro broader, richer, moro 
satisfying to’tho reason. Who, indeed, can fathom 
tho depth or count tbe riches of this divine philos
ophy ? It contributes to satisfy the requirements of 
man, in his threefold nature—religious, political, and 
social; not merely giving him a glimpse of a future 
state, or dispelling a few erroneous opinions, but dis 
closing tho universal salvation of the race.,

ho were there now; firm, yet just; -patriotic, yet mod
erate ; fearless, yet upright, My motto nt this timo 
is, Art gives us means, and God the strength to apply 
tho match. . Yours, for tho noble whole,

• Andrew Jackson.


